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Wherein is Examined 

• • 

What is Lawful during the Confuftons and'Revo-, 
11ltiolls of Government; E[p~cially in the Cafe 
of a' King deferring his Kingdoms: And how 
f::lr a Man may lawfully conform to the Powers 
; c, "l Commands of thole" who with ' Various 
~··.-.,;:celfes hold Kingdoms. 

Whether it beLawfuli, 

f., In Paying Taxes., 
J. In Per[onal Service;, 

III. In T akin:g Oaths. 
, 

IV. In giving himfelf up to a final AUegiance ... 
, 

AS AL so, 

Whether the Nature of War be lnconfill:ent with· 
, 

the 1'1 ature of the Chrill:ian Religion., 

• 

, 
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The Firfl: r AR T: 
. . 

Whereinis,e~~ed in wh~t ~hings, and howf~r.;t MaR ~~, 
· lawfully .conform ,to the Power .and Commands. of tho e 

who .hold a Kingdom divided by Civil War. 
, 

.CH AP. I. 

The jiiJlori~ 1l~'iJiQ» "nd flate of the :~eflioll. 
. r 

§. I. The CllfeS of Right whmforeh4rd tD refol1le. 
2. The RM[c.'tJ wbrrtfore Mm determine /lot elljily the CIf[eS if Cirlil Wllr. 
3. Of uch.Ml/n~s SOllerll;gn .AIlegillllce to hi",folf. 
4. N,. W 41' CIZlI be. mad: withoHt the exercife of AbfofJIte PI~er for the time tiNri",!. 
S. AbfolUlenefs of Fower wherei" it confiJls. 

can be only three Conliderations of the .State of War. Firtr; 
In its beginning: Secondly, In its Continuance, which is molt pro
perly its State: And, Thirdly, in its end: from.thefe afire three: 
Qlleftions. 

Firfr; What may be the original and juftifiable Caufes of a Man's forming a 
Party in the beginning of 2 War ? . • . 

Secondly, How far a Man may lawfully:fubmit to, and obey .QPpofite Parties, 
during theConfuuons .of War, afruallyJormed and introduced? . 

Thirdly, What may be lawful for a Mallto fubmit to upontbeilfue ofa War, 
which may end ro the advantage ofllim who byunjult force hathpolfcfrhini-
felf of another> Right?· . 

Thefe two latter fall into the (ompars of, this Difcourfe. The. firft is a Que~ 
Ilion apart, to which tho much may be:faid,. yet 1 ,hQId.Dot the.knowledg of it 

.fo neceffary for tbofe who are ~he .dchivi,aod Qf the Rank of the People to whom 
I now fpeak. Thefe are Aoyjls,on .whi~h.aIl forts {)f. Hammers difcharg~ them
felves; they [eldcm or never be$in a War, but are all conc~rn'din it after id~ 
begun. Betides, the OiffiCtlltieHII it are not [0 great as of thefe two latter; for 
the Peoplefe1dom know the [ecretCaures of the beginning of a War (which, 
if kllown,.would quickly take away doubtiog,) and which is worfe, they mull: 
comcinto it.afterwards, tIm they wClJ!d not hal'e any at aU. Many things will 

.he proved lawful for Men to,do in the /tate and wi/lding up of a War, introduc'd 
· by others, .which \'I'ould not have been 10 for them iIi it, beginning: fa that tha 
by accident they may begin to put themfelvcs into fuch a War; yet they cannot 
., B b~ 



2 How fAr Alleg;41ICt u aile to the Commands of thofe 
he faid to begin the War, or affill: to its beginning. Lafrly, that Quefrion grows 
not naturally out of the Hill:orical Ground and Occafion of this Treatife, as 
prefently will appear. 

Our Confcieru:es more than our Capacities lhould put us upon the fearch 
of thefe two Capital Difficulties, that fo if occafion Ihould be we might the 

frand thofe frraights and blows of Fortune, to w.hich human CC}fidi
tion. lie; open, in the Revolutioq and Confufion of Governments. 

Our Fore-father" above one hundred Years ago, were above twenty Years in 
examining the fecond Qjlefrion, and about four Vears in the third. Henry the 
Sixth being by force of War depofed (after folemn Oath ofAliegiance, both of 
farliamentscnd People) to make way for Edward the Fourth; who again, after 
the like Oaths and Allegiance engaged to him, was as folemnly,and by the fame 
fate of the Sword depofed fOF Hen,y the Sixth's Right, who after nine Years 
Impriwnment was re-crowned, and after fix Months R.eign was again forcibly 
depofed for EdrMTd the Fourth, and Il:abb'd by his Brother Richard Duke of Glo
'tft,r, to~ether with Prince Edward King Hrnry's S0n, upon his return from France 
for his Father's Relief. Thore two Kings, like the Gods which the Romans took 
in their Enemies Countries, were fometimesled in triumph, and fometimes a
dored; Buttllat IVhich wasfOmewhat blacker than all this, was the Dukeof GloH_ 
reftn.'s murthering his two Nephews, the young King and his Brother, Mal#it e
/lim Mpm imprrium qU?1II1 expeLtare. Yet notwithfianding, particular Men (ac
cording to the Calamity of thofe Time, ) were by Oaths and Allegiance forc'd 
to fubmit to this Injull:ice; which after another bloody War bad its Change,and 
after .:l+ Years ConfuGons and Revolutions, ended peaceably in the Perron of 
.Henry the Seventh. 

Here we fee what thore Conferences conform'd unto in point of FaCt, which 
llfually receives its Motives from Interell: or Fear, the /lAk.!d Sword permitting n. 
mcenefs of Oimlimce. 

§. I. But neither then nor fince hath it been declar'd unto ns w kat in fucb 
Cares i~lawfulto do in matter of Right: Every prefent Power, whether ell:a
blilh'd or Il:ruggling to be ell:ablilh'd, having this Interell:, that they who, de Jaffa, 
are under their Power, Ihould not, during that time, prefume to quefrion their 
Right; It beingfome kind oj Viffory almdy gained, to h~ve gain'd the repnte of the 
limer Calife. 

§. 2. Many other Quell:ions bang UIJOnthefe, which are all the difficulter, be
caufe the fubjeCt of them, which is Civil War, confifrs in Confufion, in which the 
Minds of Men are floting and divided, according to the variety of Sueeeiles and 
Divifions which Armies make in the places where the y and their whole Snb1i~ 
!tence are fallen into their Polli:ilions. 

§. 3. And let Men argue at as much eafc as they pleafe, yet it is certain, that 
no Man is of fueh a captivated Allegiance, as by rearon of it to engage himfelf to 
3 Party, believing upon the engagement that he Ihall be certainly dcl1;royed in)c. 
There is nothing in the Skin (as they fay) which will not do its bell: to fave It: 
And he mull: be a rare Example who makes not his lall: Refolution for Ilis own 
Life,or Subfiftence, which is equivalent to Life; and therefore the valiantel1; and 
moll; ftrKtly cblig'd Trcops 1ti~k jlot to as~ Q!la,tc[) when they call1lot defend - . . - - .. thw-

~ 
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who 'hold ,KIngdom dividtd 6} Civil War. ? 
themfelves any longer, and are ju1l:ified for it, even by thofe for whom they 
fuo~todi~ . 

Our Sal iour fpeaks of a time when a Man will fell all he hath for a Sword: 
And we read of thofe II'ho a long time ador'd and kifs'd a Goddefs faaened to 2ft 

Oak in a Gro';c ; bet when thatTrce was ready to faU, no one would come with
in the /hadow of her Suue. And as it is natural for Particulars thus to confult 
for thcmfdres, fo is it as natural for tbofe Armies which hare the raid Particulars 
in their PoITeffions : Wherefore, tboin thofe cafes we may lament our own Mife. 
ries, yet we ought not to wonder, that all Maller-Powers take fuch interell: in 
their own Prefervations, as to ufe all means that we recover not a Power to be
tray thm . 
. §. 4' This conlideration obliges eventhofe (who perhaps fight to have Laws 
fweetD~d) to exercife for a time that Law which indeed is the !harpell, '/liz, the 
Martial; and they who fight to fre~ tbemfelves frolil an abfolute Power, are by' 
that obliged for the time to take upon them the abfolutelt (as Dia:ators did) 
which Abfolutenefs confifrs in there Heads. In (llj/ing off all Rtcognitlll1ct' of ~ 
Sllperior or Collateral Power: In wilging W.ar; in levying Taxes; ingi7Jillg Oaths; 
in m-king LlAglles, And in Trtafing; in permitting no Appeal; in obliging to all fort, 
,f Fidelity; and finAlly ill jlldgi/lg of Life And Death. ' 

Here's matter enough to perplex Confcience, efpeciaUy if it lhould be exer· 
deed on it by that party which is believed to be the unjult; but yet that is nor 
the worll: For by the chance of War the other Party may hal'e the power to 
embroil our Confcienccs anew with contrary Oaths and Obligations: And afteF 
this the other may be re-ell:ablilh'd again; and then 

, ~4S pllmas /Jon c~'igjt Ajax, 
VI mal. dtfenfiu 1'--

Bot the Difficulty paramount is this; Vt innocens fit lII1il'llHd in tlll1l irat'; fortunJ : 
and if we do no more then that which is lawful, we are Cure our Confciences will 
be better than the times. 

Thus having flated the Quefrion, I ellter into its Terms, and in the lid!: place 
ask, Wbat that is which we call lawful ? 

• 

CHAP. II. 
What u reqllifite to make a thing lawful. 

, , , 5 • 

§. J. The '/Iuiet) and contrariety of Hllman AmOn! whrnce. 
2. The difficHlty of finding what u ItrWflll. ' 
3, Human Lawswhenre; alldwlmefore the LIIWI of Naturt IfYt above 0/11'/; 

~. No Man nalhrllily more II :Judg than another of Nalum Laws. 
s· Natuw Laws are for inward GoorlneJs and Ver/lle, and SWe.LlIWs for Qgjrt 

(/lid Repofe. 
-

PL~in Reafon !hews us, that Natural and Mathematical C;lUfes liave moreCer': 
tlcude than ,Civil: For Nature is always uniform and alike in its operati

ons, Hence FIfe always burns and never wets; a Stone in the Air naturally 
. Bl . tends 



tendsdnwilwards, and never ftaysirr tbe:middle. In MaGhematical Caures, ordi
narily the Forms are fuch, as have no middle interpofed, as betwi:.t even and 
odd, there is no mrainin partiCip.rio/lu,. 'betwixt a rigllc Line and a crooked tllere 
is no middle fort of Line; thus two and two always mgke four, &c. ' 

I, But Civil or Human Aetions proceeding from a mutable and vdrious Prin
ciple (the Will) cannot always be alike or uniform ;. and befides the Will with. 
in, human ACtions without, are fobjected to< diffi:rent Circumftanm, and to in
finite Encounters: By reafon of which their ex.elive Number, they cannot be 
forefeen while Men are making Laws. Htm:e we may underltand wherefore it's 
[aid. that Omnu deftnitio in. jltTMft perialliofA; and that SUmmDI1l jJls may be at 
fome time fomlllll. jnjurj~; as to render a Man his Sword when he is aaaally 
mad, ere. And as CircumJl;3lIce bacti 'Powena change the matter, fo in the 
form of the. Afriorr, it leaves in ,tlrermiddle II Laticude aud Euent; fomctimes 
inclining to.one Extr~mr fomelimes to. anotber. ,.. 

'i. Fer Example, betwixt that which by Precept we are commanded: ever to 
do, and that which we are commanded· never to. do, is plac'd that whjch is lilTtfHI 
f~ HI nliTP .lInd Ibm t~ dQ, or 110t to Jo, ill matters ~f 011.1' 011111 K~hl, fo f4r M thlY 
fftt71,Mf6lIi~l/t or Tlot lxprdienf for III. Thus '}Djiph is callfd a j ult. Man, becaufe he 
thought of divercing himfeIf from MIII"Y, tho on fome Circumfbn£eS: he would 
not, frc.· But that which per~lexes all here is, that this. Liritum leans fometimes 
more to the ont hand, [ometllnes more to the other; fometimes more to that 
which is abfolutely good, fometimes more to that which is abfolutdy bad j from 
"honee grow Scruples and Doubtings, whether in fuch Twilights we really parti
cipate more of Light than Darknefs, that is, more of GOQd than of Bad. 

3. Human Laws grow. moll: out ef thefe middle things, IX medii! licit;': And 
llPon ri&ht Examination we Ihall find, that a Man hath nothing elfe to difpofe of. 
For·we (poot fubordinate Valfab) cannot fo much as deliberate de IINfolute dlbitiI 
~ ahfolille. iNitilil, for they were in force before Man). Prince or People were in 
being j. and God himfelf cannot now alter them, they flowing intrinfically either 
from his SanllHty, Wirdom\& ]ufticc,as he is a Creator and a Governour; or elfe 
t~y How from Nature, whefe Rule (according to God's making of it by that 
which is in himfelf). is right Reafon and Honefty: This uprightncfs of Nature, 
together with the Obligation we have to be fubjetl: to it, was not a moment after 
us, and therefore wc could not determine any thing about it ;. therefore we have 
l\Ot a.Legiilati1e Power to alter or diminiIh ally of Natures Laws. 

- .4< St. Palll tells us. of thofe, who_without any after-knowledg. of God's re
v~aled Will or La;vs to Man, were (<lndemnable by thore of Nature alone; in. 
P;l\\l.i(hing the Breakers whereof, .no Man is naturally mote .a- M2gi,lhate than 
akGther.:. Otherwife what meant ellin, when after his Murder he 'cried, Who
f9ever Ihalllind me will.l1ay me?· 
:'.50' Though fmm.ane.I..aws rCjllemb<:r us of thefe Things, yet ic,is not as if 

t!rey gave them their Original ,and Primary Force of obliging: Y.ea,. Reafen of 
St~~eis not bor~d fe m..uch l1bout inV{ijr~ Piety and.V.cr!Ue, 3'; it is about publick 
(ijiiet arid R<eptJfe)'ot thofe J\llions wui,h reg:lld another Man's receiving 
rj~or wrong ;. ahd hence it is' tUn great prodigality 'is not [0 fevcrely pu
~w.~ ,"~s. a ~ltlH{,clJberf, ~nd that 11l.1/m hmlQ p&trft rife bonm civil: The Reaf?n 

I' "' . 
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" WhM- II- ~fllifttt. ~ ttUk,..'fbi"nlllPjlll. . !' 
is, ~a\)re tho hnmy do hi!I'felF W~ODg i.n hi~owJl,pJghts; yet lie may ~l~~ys 
do other Men right ill- theirs:, Neither IS there any clear ReaC01l, wherefore 
thole leffer- Sins and Impieties !Iiould bi ~uniJh'd by any bllt God, who is wifell: 
to know tbem, juftelt to weigh Ehe Ment of them, and· powerfullefu to P\lnilJt 
them. 

This is tlie State of God's and of Nature's fixed Laws, to wbicb,\'ve are aU' 
equaily obliGed; Gut OUf fioa.ing and circuml1:antiated Law,c;, are only to give'~ 
Rule for an~qual a~d a mutual community, ill thoCe things which God'and KIi· 
ture gave us to dirpofe of :as we would our felves. And' now the Quellion is'; 
Firlt, What Right or Li~erty w~ have naturally in our own Atlions'~ as alfo, 
how we were originally ilwdted with lawful po['cffion of the Gifts of Natur,e ? 
And, Secondly, How ourWms »nce difpofed lJ~'h of-the one andtheiother?' or 
which is equivalenttt> both Quell:ions, That til ot,ginnUy we had ill1ll,did all fry the 
LAWS 'f NJltHre, fo whither. 11011' _ StAte Irna Conditi{)l/ ~e fi"h, thill we, neither 
have nor rAI>J~.my thi~g IMP folly, bH~ by permiiJiolf of humAlle writttll Laws? The, 
following Chapters of thi, lirlt Part, Erea~ generalll' of this, as a Ground or 
introduCtion to the Second, where the particular <;:afes of paying Taxes,ferving; 
Perfonally, Swearing} and final Allegiance to the tlfurping Party, are more di~ 
fri~yhandled. ' ," ' 

, 
_ .. __ ~ ____ ............ _; L~_' ____________ "" __ "" ____ '''''''''_ 

C HAP. III. 

01 wb~t Tbings IVl !J,we-41~wllll Right to difpo/e: Onvl14t ollr Origin~~ 
Rights in thim, may be hefore we de facto do difpo{e of them. . 

• , 

§. I. C~nceruilrg oHr,natural,Sham in WI Ellith, ~nd Il'h,ltCe ClIlIIe the CommHllilJ'o[' 
Thil',gJ I/t the beginllillg. ", 

2. When" the ftpilfate'enjoimtntof Rights in prefent. 
3· Concmling the Right wili,/J Mm had to foj~e on what thljwOlliJ at ti,e brginl1iwg. ' 
4. Of PoJflffion lII1a its OrigiN.r1 Right, lind of P/llJltm in VlI&a~cies. 
5· Of th,' COIlJiti{)l/uf PIAnt4lio1IJ, 'lJIJ 4/ YafAncin. 
6. Theli~tHr,,1 light of'mnking lAft WiU, I/nd Ttftammts of I1lw 11>1 pcffifl in our 
L~L_ , J, 

, " , .. 
, , , . I 

§. J .,S~avenis in~abit~d.hy ~o,d and Ditine SPiHtS of inferior Degrers : 
fa IS the Earth to be mhablted by Man, and fevera! Corts of Crcarurts 

infcriourto him, and that in order to hisUleaR'd,Oomlnion.: Cod twice gave 
us the Eprth il4" commGI'J SlOr~ lind illtrinlsny t~ IIv,:';"'after the Creation, and af. 
terthe Deluge; ABS.17' v . . 16. Meu:tMn uve<l'at-eareelll)l]g~, teeidin~pnly on 
Herbs, and tholl: Thmgs wlricb NlItIlre ,prepared for them, wlthouttheIr labOur. 
~n.d this .!tate 1JfCommunity might hm laftcd frill, If wehl1d had but two Qlla
titles which were p!"o~ tothQfe Times, c.h~rity and Sjmpliti~l' ;' gf which ua};ed. 

" ~<:'. ~ .... ~ . ' 



6 0/ whAt ThiJ1gf.we,bavt a lalvrolRight 10 alflo/t. 
ners, :~nd covel'iogs ~r Beall:s·Skins was, and,is frill an Argument; 'Witnefs the 
Inhabitants of the New World, and of the "merican Illes. 

2. But now our Luxury and Excefs is fuch, that it takes up the imploiment of 
three parts of five, both of Men and Time; fo fmall a numb~r are they who Till 
the Ground,look toPafrurage,and things ncceflary to the fubfiftence of our Lives: 
Nay, 'tis impoJIible almoll: lor thofe who arc by Profellion occupied in tire neecf
(ary Irnploiments of Life, ~ver to rife to the Fortune and Honour of thofe, whofe 
Profenions conli/l in, and fubfi/l by Luxury and Excefs: Forinfrance, a Plow
man, , Chandler, or the like, ne,'er rife to the Fortune and Efreem of 
exquifite Perfumers, Tavern-keeper~, &c. ' 

Out of this we may eaGly difcover the occafion of Mens receding from their 
original Community,both in movelble and immoveable Goo,ds, That when Men 
were no 1011ger COntent to feed on the fuperficial bounty of the Earth, ~ut de 
[pome lI~eil,nor to live in Caves, nor to wear Habits,made of rude Beaits-Skins, 
or of the Bark of Trees, but fought a more delicate kind of Life, then there 
was need of much more lndufrry than before, which particular Men apply'd to 
what they feiz'd on in particular. Another OccaGon (as Gr.tim hath obferved ) 
might be, the dill:ance of their Habitations upon the Peopling of the Earth; 
which might well hinder their laying up the Fruits of the Earth for a common 
Stock: As al[o thedefctl: ofJull:ice and Love, which occafion'd an inequality, 
as well in labour, as iii fpending the Fruits of Labour. 

3· Wherefore upon thefe Occafions they began to divide: And tho they had 
no Rules given them for the tltraile, and laying out the Parcels of this great Com
mon, the Earth j yet the firlt PolI'e[ors might, without fcruple of doing otbers 
wrong, place their Bodies where they would, yea, take what, and where tbey 
would to ferve their Natures: And after their hands had onre fanned on any 
particUlar thing, no Man could take it from them again, without doing them ma
nife/lwrong. Thus an empty Stage is common in every particular Part or 
Place, till particular Bodies have plac'd themfdves; and then the Maxim holds, 
In pAri jrrre melior eft condieio poJJititmis. 

+ Po[cnion therefore is the greatell: title, which is nothing elfe but pojirio pe
dis; as if the Ancients had no other Seal to confirm their Tenures, but the prims 
of iheir Feet; and good reafon too,feeing the Mind is not able to take up a place fo 
well as the Body: For many Mens WiUsmay concur in (wilhing & liking)the fame 
thing, but many Bodies cannot concur to the po[effing it Belides, the Mind can
not fet an outward Mark on what it likes, that thereby others might be warned to 
abfrain from it; all which the Bod y properly doth. Abraham and Lot going to plant, 
declared no more than this, ThiJt there WoK rwm,or VAcancy enollgb j and therefore, 
without further examination or fcruple, they,knew they might turn to the right-, 
band or to the left, to pollefs-what they would to themfelves. 

~. This Vacancy i1 two-foldd. Nlle~ral. 2. 'Civil. The Grll is in things which 
may be poffen, but aL'luaUy are not, neither in Property nor.UCe. Such a Vacancy 
which iSIJullj.u inbonil;mightbe occupied by Sw#z.ers,w ho,as C4117 faith,IVould fain 
have changed their rough Hills for fame neater Campanilf. Civil VI/can? is, Hbi 
1J{C pofJeffio 1ft plw~ in ImnilrC,1J{C bomo plene in pofJe[Jione; that is, where It isbnr,ot 

, ' 2'~ 
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III 

Of what Thingi we have 4 lalllflil Right to di/pofo. 
1 

7 
• 

abfolutely incorporated, as among the roving Arabi4ns, and many Africitm, who 
polfefs one place to day, and another to morrow: There, by their frequent Re
turns, !hew that they abandon not the places they remove from, as dereliffa qu.e 
q~iI in bonu amplilU IlJImerar, non vult. We can only fay, that their natural and 'I/O. 

IlIptu~ry inlmp in them, is no way improved. But we may prefs this Argument 
very tenderly, left by the fame Reafon others conclude, That thofe Eftates 
which are not competently .improved, are derelitl: and occupiable by otheu, 
which would Introduce perpetu~l Confufions; and ealily perfwade every Man 
that he could husband his Neighbour's Eftate better than himferf. However ,this 
is a clear Cafe for all Planters, that thofe W~fttS, or afptri m~ntes, which the Na
tives nuke no \lfe of, nor can receive any damage by their being potrelt by others, 
may be. lawfully impropriated by them: RIffe faffA tjf ronceJJio, qu~ eft fin~ 
dAmno altcrim, faith the Law. '. . 

6. TIm; we fee how we origmally impropriated to our tifes duringlJur·Ii vingl 
here: But then fome may queltion thus, that when we can have no further ufe of 
the thin~s of the World, but are departed it j .whether then we have a natural' 
Right to difpofe of the Parts of it to whom we pleafe? For it feems unnatural 
and contradiCtory, that a Man !hould aCl: any thing after his Being ceafes j which 
is Reafon enough: But then one thing is forgotten, That the dead Man's Gif, 
is made during his Life, tho it have not any ~ffea till Death. And good ft.eafon 
why it !hould not be betore; for that would be as the French· fay, Sedefpouillri' 
an4l1t que de s'en aller conciJer; which is, for a Man to put off all his Cloaths be. 
fore he goes to Bed. 

Thus we fee I~ow the Earth by original Right is cntail'd; now it will be ne; 
llelfary to examme • 

u • 

C HAP. IV. 
Whethfr the Property wlJi," we have il1 ollr Goods [waUows lip all Rig"t.· 

§. I. He who hath nothing by hl/m""e pofttive Law, mAy yet flek his 111ums of f~Ji
ftwce by the Law of Nature. 

2. Wherefore one Man may natzlraUy hAve more IhM Rnalher. _ 
3. Wbenceit u thai there W.tl at the beginning, Ifndis ftill, II tacite Condition of re

~ffi'ming ollr OriginAl Rights in caft of t.~tmm or nlllllralll"t[Jity for A IMtnrQI : 
Community. 

-'to Of CiJrijiian Community. . 
5. IVbether that which is Goa's here, lies HnJer th~ f.;me Exceptiom of ollr Nereffi

ties, that onr Propertif! do! 

§,I. ~r general Rights furely are not yet all loft, tho all the World be no\\' . 
trampled over, and impropriated in particular potreffions and Rights: 

there yet remains fome common Right, or natural Community among all Men, 
even in Impropriations; fo that that which is necelfary for. my natural Sub/i. 

. . fienae . 
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8' WI$h6l' ~liIl',;~tr.tJ.~ <tilt Ih,Vt ' . '; . 
ience1!'lld ·ilnnece[[ary.to anQ~her. bellmgs;ja{Uy tpllK'. lInlefs 111m' memtea tc 
loie theHfe!whkh·l feek toprefef;ve, rm~ewef~ a defe.ftln God's creating 01 
our Natur.es fuch asotheyare, ,jf ;he did not ,provide Means ,to ppbold their :8c· 
ings according to the natural Faculties'which he hach ~iven~hem, 
. Pia mtlltr p.mcmrinttr iib{w dij1riblliMlt /rJljlllllm VNJit# .[II/glllil. 

Let Ul judg:tiJisICafe.by tho[e-R,lIlesof JultIceby which we jU<!g other·Cafes. 
If-a Fathedh:bisWiIIlPlIlS:by.a:.Ghild, lor name bim,but upon (alfe Caufes 
havcs·hill\!nO.thing·,;; be,is:1lotwhblhlndiJlg ~bYlthe cquir.yof tbe .Civil lU!W) ad· 
lliitted to aGhild's: part, '~IIWti~ anti Il11i1¥{orm lIis A-ction (Ilitbl.ttftamentJ/l1l 
iJtdlftaiofom; Men'are all akin; 'and'as we derive one from another, fo we elUDot 
e3pctbbut:tO!make.room onc for another, lIDd to l~t others fettle in our piaO!l;, 
w.bo lpilyjuJ}lye«pect as much due to them for theIr natural Subfiftence, as was 
to thofe who before went out of the World to make. place fur them, yea, tho 
they iaf!ign1:beni;notbing attheir d~arture. '. . , 

Man'w.ere of llHJi~inglGrcat1li"es.mofl; miferabJe, jf-he~ght. not, during this 
Life,.baT.e.that Mea[urc which God WGu/d not haVC8n.O.x defraudal of. Thus 
hatb'evcr:y:duogbiHly a right·to .live, and to remain infectile; .-which; befides 
Exilknce;hath Sen fe, and may not jufrly. be deprived of that its,.chiefeft .Feli· 
!idOl'. ',unlc!sit be.importunate to ~.DoblerCreavD~e, 

2 ... No Manin'Reafon can pretend to iliare in' the :flVeat of .another :Man's 
-BtoW\, ·~nhat thepains:and wafting of another Man's Ufc, thould be for the 
maintell3l!ce of .any but his OIVO. Yet tho it be granted, that they wh() ~nter'd 
the World before us, had the means (either by their own induftry,or lawful do
nation of-.tbe·,Fruirs of other Mens Induitd,s) to. be polTel!: of foruething more 
than we might in rearon expeCt at our entry, notwitMaootng ~!ll rhat is not[o 
properlY theirs, but if another by extreme neceflity be nerithing, and they have 
above what they can con fume ill a n"tural way, then they have no fuller Proper
ty in that Plenty than Stewards have, and for this regard they arc fo called in 
Scripture; The Earth ,,!fill the Lora's, "ndthe jeinefs4 it: It is his, for he 
made it out of his B11J1I M~tter, and for the faflJioll ofit he us'd not our Aid : Yea, 
'tis hi~un'llill which produces, and his Clouds which drop Fatnefs :Wc can 
oniy'plead the contribution of .a little :PaiDs, .for that which is our natlllai 
/hare; fo that in plain reafon we may not expect to be othcrwile qualified than 
a Steward for all that which is not. probably neceOary for our own fubfi· 
Jl:ence, or for theirs who fubfift onl)' by us. Wherefore if.L~~nll, ready to pe· 
dill' (l1ot by Fault bot Misforcune) 'h1d taken Dives hi! CruiIl.b', contrary to his 
Wil~ yet he had not finned, ItO more than he who takJ:! {omethillt whi.h tbe Lo)'d 
hlllb giver. him, tho the StewArd contradiCf! it. But if iefo happ'en,that they be in 
pAr;' 1JeceJfit.1te,·. then :mdior eft condirio. poJfidentu: or, as St. Paul's word \ were 
when he excited the Churches Charity and Alms, for the Relief. of the diflrelled 
Members of Chrift ; NIt (quoth he) th.lt ye pJCltld be jll'tightnltl,4Jld thlY ~bo/lJ/d, 
x Cor.' 8. 13. ': . ".' 

·J3· ifhe Willofthofe who Jici!:con(ented mutually to,divide the ;Earth into 
par~icillar1ilclferrllns, w3scertainly fuch·asreceded adittle as mightbdrom fi;j· 

Ilatiorat Equity,~' for written Laws.are even now .a; near as may be 'to be intir-
, preted 
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in ol!r Goods [wallows lip all Right. 9 
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I rreted PJ tl,at ; and from hence it is, that in extream and dcfperatc necenit)', 
tbe ancient Right of u~ng of thin~', JS tho they had frill rcmain'd in (ommon, is 
rCl'iw!. 'Ti, Ncctflity which m:!kcs Laws, and by confequcncc ought to be tb~ 
Interpreter of tbeni after they arc made. Hence I'ows this LegiOati':e Rule, Lc
~" i.'SlIIWI£ obligant /IIi faa;! fimt, fediat, cltm fellfi. /;Sl'J1all£ imbeciliifllfu. All 
"Admiralties jlldg this equal, That if Provifions begin to fail in a Ship atSea, 
evcry one may be forc'd to bring out openly, what he laid in for his Palf.1ge in 
particular, that fo all might be fpent in common: by which difhibmion it 
may happen, That they who laid in tcn times mOre then anyone eIre, Dlall 
h.ve blll an equal D,are with the re!1-. In like manner when the Sea breaks in 
UpCl a Country, we may dig in the next Grounds to make a Bank, without 
!1-e\'in" for the owners Permiffion. In fuch cafes of necemty, Immane Law! d, 
/Jot'r:'mucb permit, a; £xpoHndtheir nat/IYa! equity: and that which Men give to 
tbofe who are fo innocently di!1-reffed, who borrow Life only from the fhadoVIS 
of Death, Et pillA fe temp'fate tutntllr, is not fa properly a Charity to them 
a5 a Duty; and if he be a Chriftian who gives, perhaps he doth more Cha-
rity to himfelf, than to the RCCi::ver. , 

4' The Rcafon of this Chri!1-i~n·charity or Communion, is as far above the 
natural, as Chrifr himfelf was above Nature: This requires an equal beating of 
all pulfcs, that as Fellow-members we have 2 hgmogmia! fenfe and palpitation. 
By the Rivcr5 of Babylon, everyone fat down and wept, and all their pleafant 
In11:rumcnts hung together 011 the fad Willows. Every thing mourm:d alike for 
0, plm", when his torn Limbs and his Harp were thrown into the River Hebre., 

Ovid. C ~pHt H/bre tyramque 
Excipis, & medig mirHm dum Idbifllr mmse 
Flebj/e "'fei' quid queritllY LyrA, fJ.bile Iillgl!'~ 
A111rmilYur (.~a/ljmi!, refpmdCllt Jlcbilc rip~. 

We are to divide a cruze of 0)1, and a few halidfulls of Meal, with one of 
Chri11:'s Flock, with an abandon'd Creature, to whom Neqllicquam fr/lldo fllff.
r,1t IIIlmmUi ill imo. Pcrlius. And fill'ely the dolation of this]IU Charita/is, is 
no lers than theft in thofe, who being of extended Fortunes never defalcate a 
6'sbeollir's Cruft perhaps for a· wandring Angel. There fleal even the fiJip-
wrack'd Man's picture from him, which as his whole Inheritance he carried at 
l,is Back to move to coml'allion, and by the inratiab~e Sea of their Avarice and 
Luxury, they wrack him over again at Land. 

Bm this free Primirire Communion had, and hath its Bounds and itsqllanw/Il 
in Contributions, as well as the Natural; otherwile it might be fraudulent and 
theeving: For they who poffefs but a little, would contribute itaU, on purpofc 
to n,~re equally with thofe who ponefs very much; which would intrcduce a 
viii bIt decay aud Ruin in all; as TiverjUJ rightly obfervcd upon M. HmaitlJ hh 
petitioning the Senate for an Alms for Angsifflll C_[",", fake: Intwdewr in1Nit 
i'cordia, 1.I>!glle[cfl ind".Jhia, Ii nllllm_ex (c metlll alit [pes, G~ fecl.i Dill/US alr(llA 
ji,l>jidi.1 n:pri'.;[,UiiI, fbi igllm:i & "ab" graves. Tadt. 

C ',\'here-



10 Whether tbe Property which ,Vf !Jaw, &c. 
Wherefore in the midJl: of that Primitive Communion, we find thJt the 

Aportles went DOllwlm, from Houfe to Houfe, breaking of Bread, therefore they 
even then retain'll their Honfe, in Property:. which Property i> fnppofed by the 
Eighth Commandment, as well a, it is by Chrifriall Charity: For no iIIan can 
fieal, but by inrading the right of another: and as for Charity, it is neccJfary 
he have fomethinp; of his own to be able to futil its Commands, and to make 

• a dole at his Door : And it is very c()nv·:;:ient that he give it rather with his own 
hand, then by fome publique Collc':lors; For Cb.lrity is heated 1110)1 "'ith tbe fcnfe 
of its Oll'll AEiioll,Mat.7.1 I. ~:oreov.:r,under the Law the Jews were commat:dcd 
to love one another as them[e!vcs; ylt this Command wok not away Property 
then, therefore it takes it not away now. Nct\\ithltanding we owe tlie ufe 
or lifofmj[l of our Prop;:rti~s to th~ diflrelfed, though our fcl';es be a"thc f.me 
time in diltrefs; jult as we me commanded by the peril of our own Lives to 
endeavour to fClIlrc Ollr Ncighb0l1r's Life; which is yet a charity more tranf
ccndent then the other, bi' how mlllh Life is above livelihood. Thoueh States 
PUllinl thofe who out of m,cr nl;cefli[y take fomethil1g out of another~~ Plenty, 
yet that proves not the a[t to be a Sin, or repugnant to Equity or Confcicncc, 
but rather repugnant to conveniency of State, left thereby a Gap might be 
laid open to Libertinilin. Reafon of State we know cOl:lium not V mue, fo 
much as pllblique Qlliet and Conveniency, or that Right which is ad alw"IIIn. 

). We will now confider thofe thil\~!w;'ich arc Ged's i which yet arc not his 
in ftich a !tria: rigorous fence, but that they lie open to the Exceptions of our 
juft Neccnities. Hence that which is devoted as a Sacriiice to him, in cafe of 
Neccnity may be made 01lL' Dinner; witneE Dr.vid's Aa:: \Vhercfore the Con
fequcncc of our Saviour's Anfwcr was very firong, when he defended his pulling 
the Ears of Corn in another's Field; Th.lt if it lVas lawful for Da\'id ill his 
Ne"iJity to M th,'t Bl"ead IVhith lVas provided for tbe Table of God, thm hOlv lIIHcb 
more lVas it lawflll for him alld his .Apoftlcs ill their Ncceffities to take II refreJ1sing Olle 

Df t!w n'hich belong'd to Man i' The Canon bw (lith, That if no other means 
(an be found, the Vc!l,ls of the Altar may be fold to redeem thofe Souls who 
arc inthral'd in Mifcry and Captivity: and is there not good reafon for it ? fee
ing they ferve but for the. Souls of Men, and therefore the Souls of Men arc 
preciou[er then they: Yea, the Sacrifice it [elf, to what end is it, but to ob
tain a State of Piety for us ? Sed.np '1Ii'1lflln1f4 pii: VIVcrc /10/1 poffwlIlI!. Era!: 

" 

C HAP. 
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C HAP. V. 

COilC<'rlli;,:~ the P,lrl;cs (j'!~ or :mhPJ II'!Jick by tfJe 'V,lrictyo! Siliceis t;l 

C'uil I Val', COIlI.'I:,::itl u; and or:r SltbfjlO1cc, and redl(ce m to tbefo 
es!rcme NeuUi!ics. 

11lJciha for a j'/iip-,lbl, Obedience to thew, it be nccefJn'y (or 1U to affr,re 
o:lr ILl-ves, tbat' tbo{e Partits b.WC.1 j::fli /i.1b!e C.lIie of iV,lr, or R{~bt 
to Williil.W,! iii? 

§, I. Whmforc dffiw!1 for III toajfi,re our Conj'ciwm i/l tiJl Palms'[ R~"i. 
1. lrh'fbr:r Pr(foiptiou in.1kE a Right? 
3. A c~:Jt I War dCFcndmg on fl kf.1ttcr of f flrt, lIot II ccrtailllMY of confil'1llil'S 

,'1 tlWlfe /,r:rfidly obey. 
+. War for DominiOl', and [or PoffiffiOIl. 

T Here Things being thus Ibted concerning our own Perron;, the lawfulner; 
~nd tranfcendent Rig,hts IIhich we have, both by God and Nature, in our 

fdrcs, and that which is ours; yea, and in cafe of extreme Mifery in others 
things al[o, above all tbole Rights,priviledgcs and Obligations which others may 
pretend upon us; I may the eafilicr dcfcend now into. the bottom of the Que
flion, and [peak to the maiil Parties, whethcr Jufl: or Unjufl:, who by the yarie
ty of Succeis, may, one aftcr another, command u; and our Eltatcs, and in both 
reduce us to foremcntioned extreme Neceffity : In which Conditioll) or conru
lion, the Q!leftion is, What is lawful form to do? 

I find, that molt h~re reek to fatdy their Scruples in [carching; Firfr, Wb:
ther tbofe Parties h.we /~nji:l POllJEr 07llt It! or /l0? Th.lI [0 finding the i:lJl'fi:b:efs 
Df thc:r Right, they may be eaGlier affill'd of the /lIrrfidnrfs of lhei)' 011'11 Obedl' 
ence. Secondly, [n e,~'lmilli/lg the C hNfe of their Wars, whether it be jofrifiablc 
or no? They fuppofing, that if the eaufe be bad, all Effects which havc any 
dependance Oil it, mu[t need; be fa too. I conceive that thefe two Confidera
tions renc only to add to the Perplexity of a Mans Confeience, and arc not ne
cdfary at all for us to be informed of. 

§. 1. As for the Point of Righr, it is a thing always doubtful, and lVould b~ 
el'er dirputable in all Kingdoms, if thofe Goyernours who are in Poilcffion 
fl]ould freely permit a\l Men to examine thdr Titles, and thofe large pretended 
Rights which they cxcrcifc over the People: And tho\lgh this Party's Title may 
be as good, or a litt:e better than that Party's, yet a lI1an in Confcience may 
fiil! doubt, whet lle[ h~ have Lill1pidlllll titll/mil, a jult Title or clear Right, efpe
ciolly in thole Things which are confritutcd by [0 various and eql:iYocal a Prin
ciple a, the Will of Maa is. 

Befidc', moil: Go icrnours on purpo[c take away from us the Means of dif
cov~ring how they come by their Rights: lnromuch, that though they may re
ally have th oi :l,;~httowhich theyprctend,yet through the Ignorance we arein, 
of wha: l:lc ,';', ,:':.:itted i~ their Hiftory, eithcr through fear, Flattery, Negli-

C2 ~me~ 
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genc~, or Ignorance, it is dangerous for us, upon probable humane Grounds 
only, to f wearth~ir!nfallible Right, as is !hewed in the follow ing T reatife of 
Oaths. upon this Ground TacitII' faith well, TIberi; CtljiqHc & Cliflldii Ife Ncro· 
nil rn, florentibm ipfis, ob mefllm f,,/f.e; pofJ-qllam oeeider"nt reeenribm odiis com· 
pojit£ [HIli. And if the Party's Rights. be but one a~ good a~ anothe~'s, then 
'his is the beft who hath Po!feffion: WhICh ger.eraUy IS the firofliieft TItle that 
Prince~ha\"c. A whole Kingdom may be laid walte, before it can be infallibly 
inform'd concerning the Party's true Rights which they require Men to die for, 
and to avow by Oath. 

l •. As for prefcription of long time, every Man's Confcience is not fatif· 
lied, That that added to POilemOH makes a true Right. This we know, that it 
conduces much to Publick Quiet ;' but the Canonilts maintain it againll: the 
Civilians, That Prefcription IIpon an Iinjllj1 beginning, & ex titulo inhabili, doth, 
hy its continuance of Time, incrMfe, ,tIld not diminifll tbe /lIjllffice Nld F /IIdtineis of 
the Aft; for tqe Lapfe of Time cannot change the Morality of an Aa: It is 
no Plea inDivinity to argue the Prefcription which Sin hath on 115 as an Ell.:ufe : 
A Lit u llimoft Mold M TYllth; bill there illlO Prefcriptioll agninj1 God and"TrHlh. 
This concerning the Point of Right. 

3. As fur the Point of Fact, on which we would ground Matter of Right, or 
" jllfliftable Cl1ufe~ ('Uiz. that fuch or filCh Things hare been done, or plotted, 

. or advis'd, therefore· t}le other Patty may lawfully do this or that) that we 
knolV is without end; and ever is perplex'll and difficult to hal'!: perfea Intel
ligence of, efpecially fuch as a Man may fafely venturc his own Life, or take 
away another's upon it. Wherefore if we may reafonably doubt of the Point 
of Right, (whkh yet is a more clear and uniform Thing) then we may be 
more reafonably perplex'd in the S[Ory of Faa, which depends on fo many 
Accidents, fo variotls Circumftances, both in its Principle (the Will) in it~ 
£xiltence, and in Evidence for the infallible knowledg of it. 

From hence thercfore I conclude, That we may in this great Cafe eafe our 
f~lves of this valt llerplexity in examining, Whether or no the invading Party 
~ave a ju!!; Title, or Caufe, or no? or, Whether he have a julter·than he 
wlwm he oppofes? But here I de~re to be rightly Ilnderfiood: For I affirm 
t;>iis, not as if the knowledg of all this were not very convenient, and much 
tp be defired, but that (as it is almolt impollible for us to have, in) it is not 
ll~cefl'ary for usto feareh after, except in one Cafe (which comes nat out oi 
the. hifr.orical Occa~on of this UifcourfeJ 'UI". in affill:ing to the beginning of 
'~.War, 'l'hefe Negatives thew only what we need nO,t ground our Concicnccs 
Qn,. in order to a lawful. Obedience; but it mult be a politive and a clear Pri'l
dple which we mull: ground on, if we would be warranted of a ju!!; fubmiilion 
Ul the Orders of one who commands us, perhaps unjnltly. For it is a Matter 
which,concerns the Mifery of others who never did us wrong. 

4 There is a War for Dominion, and a War for Poilcilion. If it be for 
IDorrAoipn" we may contribute our. Mony, Arms, and Oaths, to the expel
ljng, perhaps, of an Innocent Family: If it be for PoGeffion (which is the 
Wilrl!:.) thell it.is (or the [lavery of thoufands of Innocent fan~iJiej : And before 

. either, 
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either can be compafs'd, we may alT~re our felves, that thoufancls may be as 
innocently kill'd by the means of them who contribute to the firengthning 
of an unjuft Party. But becaufe J Il:ate this Q!.eltion in a War already form'd, 
and actually introduc'd upon the People, therefore in anfwer to this pofith·c 
Demand, I as politively fay, That for 1/ jHJlifiable ObeditnCt, it ;s beft, Aud enough 
for", to confider, Whether the invading Pllrty havI liS liNd the mel/nsof Qllr SHh
ftftence 10 his Poff'effion or no. 

CHAP; VI. 

To aJfllre Ollr Con[ciences of a jlljl~fable Obedience during the Confiifiolls 
or Re'Uolfltions of War, it is bell and enough for us to confider, Whe
ther the -invading Party (juft or unjuft) have us, or the means of 
our Subfifience, in thetr Polfeffions or no. 

-

§. 1. Prjnm themfolvts, nOlwirltftand;ng Ihei,. fworn Leaglles one !Vith another,g"o/ilid 
their Ob/igatiolls on the tacit conditio" of their pofJtJfing lI'h.lt they IMd when Ih,)'fil·ore. 

F
OR entry to the proof of this Chapter, I fllal! briefly (as a llatingof the 
Queftion) fet down a pertinent Difcourfe which Cardinal d'Ojf.,t (HIm) 

tbe Fourth of France his great Agent at Rome) held with the Pope, upon this 
following accafion as himCelf relates it in his Letter to the King his Malter. 

The Duke of GlliJe (as is commonly known) form'd a League or COVtn,lIIt 

againft K. Ha/;y the Third, which moll: of the Kingdom of France took, and 
it was to this purpofe; That the King was fo cold in the Profeffion of the 
Romilli Faith, that it was in danger to be extinguWI'd by the increafe which 
he permitted of the Reformed Religion; efpecially feeing Henry the Fourth. 
(then King of Navarre) Ira; of that Religion, ~nd was to fucceed to the 
Crown: Wherefore by the Mediation of Phi/lp the f(cond of Spain, the Pope 
qualifi'd the Dllf;c of Guijc, Head of riw Cat/;olic/z. Leaglle, and (which in 
point of Government was to fet bim above the King) aro~~ed.him Proldlor of 
tbe Cat/lo/ickJaith in Ihe Kingdom of Franet. When Henry the fourth fuc
ceeded to the Crown, then this League for [Gcurity of Religion was moll: do
lent; and the Sp.J/li~rd without, hop'd, by nouriihing thus the Divilion within, 
to carryall for himfelf at laft. To avoid which Gin, and to anfl'ler all, the 
King chang'd his Religion, and negotiated by d'OjJat to be received by the Pope 
as a dutiiul Son of the Church of Rome, demanding Abfolution for what wa, 
pall:, and making large Promifes of due Obedience for the time to come. The 
King of Spain's Interelt was, that he a\Quld not be received, and thereupon he 
endeavoured to perfwade th~ Pope, that H,my did but diffembJe \\ith him, 
and that under this Difguifc he would ealily rtlin the Romilli Religion. Not
\\ithfranding all thi" d'ojJ.lI obtain~d his Rc.eption, J'IbfoJUlior. and Bcre-

. d',,\irn 
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dl1ian, through the many Protc!btion5, Prcmifes al,d Prefents which he made 
to hi, Holinefs. Whmupon the Sp"ni.Jrd·s Dtljgns were in a moment all 
blown ov~r from Fr.mee, but fcllheavilLr u[an the United Provinces; which 
were fa forely prell:, that they apprehended the 10[; and ruine of their Country, 
2i,d thereupon implor'd AOIlbnce from King Heiny, who rcceiv'd their Am
bat/adors very graciouOy, and gave them-afTllrancc of [1elief. The King of Sp.1ill, 
II ho wanted no good Intelligence in the Ccurt of Fr,lIIce, immcdbtely remon
ilra~es to the Pope, That his former intim;]tions concerning HCIIYy's di!limula
tion, did now appear inthe face of all the World; and that feeing his Holiners 
had been [0 credulous, he know not now whether they !beuld be able to fave 
the Catholick Faith from being fubjected to the Reformed Religion or no. For 
whereas the Hollanders had rCl'olted from him, only bccaufe he- refo:ved :0 ufe 
th~ true means for the eftablilhing the Romilh Faith 2mong them, and th2t 
r.ow he was in a fair way of reducing them [which conduced fo much (by his 
Holinefs his awn opinion) to the Ell:abliOlmcnt of the Romifil Faith] He.ry 
had taken thdr Party againlt him in that Work; and tl)"t at Paris he h,u/ rmivrd 
their Amb.1jfadors to th.1t purpoje, drilo he kliew they were hiJ 1.1liflll Subje[/s, &c. 

This Ilartlcd the Pope not a little, who immediately charged d'O/Jat for having 
betrayed him, and put the Church in dar.ger. This Argument was as fubti! on 
the Sp.miard's fide, as changing Religion was 011 Hony's, and therefore d'Ojfat 
was not a little perp1cx'd how to anfwcr it to the advantage of his Maller; as 
alfo coherently to the Confiderations of his fonner Reception into the Church : 
but at laIl he replied, That his Holillefs needed not wonder how in re,"[on of 
Slate thofe of diiferent Religions might jayn tcgether for Political E/1ds, with
out hazard of alteling Religion: Thus David fought Prote{tion of the fhili
jlilles, and Abram redeemed tbe Gnrnl Scdomircs. That he took it to be upon the 
fame ground, that his Holinefs himLlf 1I0t long before received a Perjiall Em
baIfador,wllO was fo far from being a Hmrick, that he never pretended tothe 
Name of a Chri!1:ian. That it lVas but a plaufiblc Argument which the Kip;; of 
Sp.1illufed, in complaining of HClIry's receiving and avowing their Emban~dor, 
efpecially knowing at the fame time that they were Rebels, and could pretend no 
Right nor Title feparate from his Crown: "For Princes (quoth he) when Em- -
" b.ifadm are addrtft to tbem, never illf"rm themJelves of the Rigbts alld TitleJ of 
" tho[c Prillc~s from whom tbey are [em: Bllt whether they h~ve P1fejjioll of tbe force 
" -.nd pOlrer ~f thoJe places, fr111l whence the Emb.1}fadors art imployd. for it n:oll/d 
"be all end/efs Tl1f/z, and req"ire iln infal/ible (rile Hi~ory of the World (which i! noe 
" 10 be niad, by Mflll) if al/ Ihe EmbaJJ.;dors befure their Receptions, PlOlIid be oblit" 
" firjt /0 prove clearly to tbe World the jlljt Right by which thrir il.faf/ers derive 
" Iho[e Titles ana Jnri/diCiions wbieh (bey affirme to (hemJelvet. This Reply as it 
[ettled the Pope's Mind, fo the reafon of it may well fettle ours; and ill the 
firIl place it.mrry not be amif, to fce what the Opinion of Pril;ccs themfelvcs 
may be c011cerning it. _ 

I. It il evident that moll: ContraLts and Oaths made betwixt Political or Pub
lick Perrons, are made in this Political Sen fe, vi::.. with a tacit condition of 
holding their Pc!knions. And therefore the World wonders not that the Ring 

of 
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of En'land having [worn a LC1gne with th~ U"., ~i, ,Sr ,ill, c):prcOy 31[0 as he 
was King of PortllKnl, did notwithrtanding fince ,', ,::,' (".- Embailadors from 
this new King of Portllgnl; and that without being) "'" ;;: ie"~, in Ellgl'lIId or 
Sp.,ill to have broken his forme;- O~th and ,League. ,,) " :1[:[ -,",' ,\ronn,d roo 
much on matter of Fatl, Grot/m III hiS Treatlfe de Llgatl,;) 'V~ " '.-' :'Olnt of 
Right; where, aftcr. he hath fhcw~ how the)', who arc. parr:i ~:, '. ',', and 
partly not, hJVC a R:ght of Emba!1y for tbat part by WhiCh the) '., " :.:/-. 
jet\s, he d&el:ds to thole places which arc dividtd by Civil War; hi 111 .. b .i;, 
it ii natural for each part)' to prermc it felt by all means it can, fo UfU_I.';. 
COl refpondcncc abroad by EmbJlli' i; one means which i; not omitted: and the" 
Rule which Stat~s hai c for this cafe is, That ill regllo di-;;;{o,gmI /Ilia pro te}l)p~r' 
{.,:",': !,,£ gelites b.d'£Il1r. The ground and tacit' cotdition wherefore feveraI 
5:,;,co :nntra(t one with the othcr, is (according to that Author) the conii
dcratio i uT the Power n·lllcb cacf] KlIJgdvmlwh to afford benefit one to the other: 
fo that t'le Contract is ratirerwith the p:aces, than with the Perfons, Hence 
the fan:e Author laith, Regel ql!i '-CS,IIU cXllli flint, CHill alii; Reglli bom' etiam 
i;1I /r,7adi perdidmmt. As this may found harfhly, fo it ollght to hayc 
'gooci"'Reafon and Authority to countenance it. It is not enough to objetl, 
That luch tacit Conditions are nct proper to, nor confiftcnt ";ith the nature of 
Oaths (which aften",Jrds is refuted,) For they who confider thofe admirable 
Ch:lpters of the 18,h of 'jeremy, vcr, 7,8,9, 10. E;:.c,,= 33. Y. 13, I{. will find: 
the fame in God's declared Will, tho politiycly cxprdl:, which is Argul1lmt 
enough for us, as is largelier proved here2ftcr: Vid, p. 2. C. 3. §. 2. 

Thus we fec by what ground of Kight, or defetl in Poffellion Princesdi[
avow one another, though they be mutually oblig'd by fokmn Oath" which' 
is the greatcll tie tbat Princes or jult Governours can have upon their Subje2s. 
Now I conceive I may aptly fpeak to Subjects obeying an ufilrping Power, after' 
an Obligation of Allegiance to another Power. 

The Secoild PAR T., 
Wherein is examined; 

I. Whether a Man may lawfully pay Duties or Taxes to an ururping. 
or un iufl: Party? ' 

:2. Or whether he may lawfully ferve fueh a Party perfonally ? 
3. Or whether he may lawfully fwear Fidelity to fuch a Party du

ring the War. 
4. Or whether he may lawfully {wear a final Allegiance and Sub

jeClion to fuch a Parry after thl<, War: 
C HAP,: 



- - - --'---_. 
Whether Tax;~ mal "u{tIILy be paid to an Vll/rping Party 

• 

• C HAP. 1. 

Whttber .• /J 1J3jY lawflilly, and with a good Con{cience, P4J TaxeJ to 
an'Ic ; ping or Imjujf Party during the War? 
---, --------_._---

1\. I. What was meant by payilig Tribute to Ca:far. 
:. III wbat cafe a Man at tbe beginning of a War //JAy contribute to it, thoug" he 

finds not its CAH e good. 
3. The mAnlIer 0 a Levy. 
4. We cannot properly forHple at that whic" is Ollt of Ollr POlI'er. 
5. Of t"e condition of tho[e who live IIpm FromierJ. 
6. WhAt Liberty "ave we when tbe right Governor dec/am, that he will not have 

II! pay any thing to the invading Party: Likmi[e, wbether any LAW bllt that 
which derives immediAtely from God, doth illdifFenfably oblige the Confcienee? 

N the firfr Part the ground for all the particular Quellibns in this is laid and 
treated generally,- but here we come to clafer and more partiLuiar Proofs: 

and firlt, of 'tribHte and Taxes. 
There are many, who not finding this Liberty in their Confcience, unneccf

farily choofcrather to give their Bodies up tQ rellraint, and to abandon their 
whole Means of fubfifrcnce in this World, both forthemfelves and their Chil
dren, which ought not fondly to be done, unlefs we would be worfe than Inli-
dds, as Saint Palt! faith. . 

Ob. They Object, that they know not whether the Monies they give, may 
not furnilb to the dell:ruLl:ion of many I nnocent" and perhaps of the jul!; 
Magilirate himfelfj That though a Man may give away his own as he pkafcs, 
yet not in this cafe, when it is to the prejudice of another, &c. 

They who thus fcruple, are in Confcience oblig'd thus to fuffer, becallfe they 
have not Faith to do otherwife. But the Qnellion now to be ex,mined, is, 
WlJelber thife be mciJJary SCYltp!es in thClll(e!Ves, fwd filch II! admit of 110 Exceptioll or 
Liberey! Perhaps upon-examination we m ll' find rhe[e SeYllpler to be it/:t Sellnd.!f, 
whereof fame are rather mken than given: And therefore to !late the Qucll:i. 
on aright, I/hall paraphrafe a little upon another Qjlellioll which was pro
pounded to our Saviour; It may poffibly.appear to be the fame with this, thongh 
propounded with more filbtilty and malice. . . 

The Scribu and Pb",i[ees foueht two ways to entrap our Saviour; one was, 
as if he had blafpbemouUy taught a new Religion, and a new God, (viz.. 
himfclf.) They hop'd the people would be provok'd to fione him for thi<, 
according to Deur. 13. The other was to bring his Actions into' the compa[s 
of Tmfon, as if he could not'lead great ~lultit\\dcs after him without Trai~e
rousDefi:;ns. Eut this Ginfaird too, ucrauferilc )jllititudewhich :o!lowcd Inm 

wa, 
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IV.IS always ready to defend him: However, when he was at Jmlralem,where 
til0 f(wl,m T!O~)pj antI l?1'J:tol' were, tbey thought tky 1].1(1 him fure, by pro· 
pOllnding this lubtilty to him. 

)i. I J; :11.nvj'l/! f'" tfJ Iv P$J Y;·jbtlte tJ C-</fl,';! whilh w.tS as much a,; to fay; 
\V ~ \';ho drc d~kendcll 110m /ll-mbl!J, anJ :1,'C the Fcculial' People, to whom 
G,ld h.:th !;ivcn th.) Llrg(l l),ivi:c:dgcs of the Emh, at home to b.uhe our 

: Urc5 ill River, of !\'1iI~ and Halley, to h.lvc full l3.1rI1s and many Children; 
I ye.l, that God himfdf will be ad or'.! in no OdlCf pl.:':c ot' the Worlll, bLit at this 
: 0;,1' j,m/;bn; allli thlt abroad we tbould t1 iUlllph O\'er the barbarous and un· 

• 
• , , 
! , 
• , , 

I
i d!'ctl1l1ci!~d. \VOl lei, by virtue of chat Militia which he n~ver ordel"d for any 

but olld~lvcs: How arc we thcn in Dut), or ConfCit:nce to iubmit nOI;" to the 
, Oi'uill.lJlces,cf the ullcircnmcif(:d RomlT/)! Or what right can he h.we to exer· 

dl~ iil~rcllle Jurjjilidien over UI the priviledg'd Seed of A/'T.,1",,", by by· 
1 ing Taxes on our Elbtes and. Lallu? (which God himfdf bid OUt for us) by 
; w:licli means he holds this very Temple in lIavelY, and iniliits over our Con· 
1 ieicne<'s and Religion, by defiling our very SacJificcs with the mixwre of im-

pure Biood, which as they are the price of our 50uls, and l Tribute far above 
CC:';;"'J (payable in 110 other place but tbis Temple which God him/elf built) 

: [0 our Illeod ought not to ieem toO dear to be Ijcrificed for the liberty ofthefc 
, AltJi5, And tho' the ROlllal) State cO,Uld pretend right, yet what can this C,ffor 

pretend! Every mans Confcicncc knows, that it was but the Other day he 
ufurp'l! over the Senate, in which rcfides the true Jurifdic1ion of Rome: And if 
th.lt were otherwi[c, yet how can he pretend to a title, unlefs Poiion be a Pede
grec, or violent Ufurpation a jult EI~a:ionj by which he who is the grcatell: 
Tbief in the world, would Dafs now for the molt SovcJ'.1ign and Legiflativc 
Prince? HOlV tbm .re ,ve in COI1{ciwce obfig'd to par Tribute to this C4'''' ? Though 
!hci~ Lawyers thought in their Confciences, that they were not truly oblig'd 
to pay it, and tbat our Saviour likclVife as a J~w, thought io too, yet they li1])' 

S rokd r.e durfi not i;IY [0 l11uch in the crowd, nor yet deny it, by tbifting it off 
.' in fiience, !cfithe RWlflnOfficers {hould apprehend him, B~t when our Saviour 
, tbc\\,'d thelll c,efm"sface upon the Coin, and bad them render to'c,cfor that 
, which wasCa:jm'J, and to God that which was Gods, his anfwerran quite other· 
, wif~: Not as fome would hare it, that by a filbti1ty he aniiwrd nothing to the 

point propolcd; for then the fenle of the whole Text would found very iII 
, in fueh terms, "vioz:.. That if there be any thing due to C£jar, pay him. it; and 
, if anything be due from you to Gad, then pay it likcwile. This had been a. 
weakningofGod's right, for Ceral'1, and to hal'e left a ddperace doubting in a 
neceifary Truth. 'Tis beyond all Cavil, that au! Saviour's Opinion was pDf!. 
dve for paying of Tribute to that very c,{:jar, becallfe ,Ie falla he did pay it; 

. amI the plain reafon of it appears evidently in this his Ani;'vcr: C£j:n"s face was 
" upon the Coin, that is to fay, C£[ar by C01lqueft 'IMJ ill rj}iffi,n of that Coin, by 
~poJfeffing tile place where be obtig'tltbllll to take it; coining of Mony being one 
';Prerogative ofSoveraign Power. ' 

And nOw to anfwer more particularly to the foremcntioned objections at 

, , 

• 

the beginning of the Chapter. 

~ 
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IS Whet~er TaxeJ ma} lawfl/O, be paid to 
A. In the firft place I di!tinguilh betwixt Perferre & infem beU/lm: The 

one is active, and properly at the beginning of a War, and in a place where yet 
no War is, and where its caufe only, and not its Effects can beconfider'd: In 
this cafe every thing ought to be very ckdr fOl' warrant of a man's Conkicnce, 
becaufe of the Cal.lmiries which he helps to introduce, and is in fome manner 
Authorof. The other is I'afJive, and there where War, onhe power of War 
is actually formed, which is the cafe of this Difcourfe. 

Secondly, I di!l:inguilh betwixt that which cannot be had, nor the value of it, 
unlers I actually giv,: i: j ant! that which may be taken whether I contribute it 
or no: In the fOl ce of this lecond diPiinction li~s the reafon wherefore I have 
fo much ex.lmined the natl:re of I'o/h'/w in the former part. To app'ly aJ this 
to the Obj,~ctiolJs, I fay, That if a m;.n fcruple, he may not infem beUlrII' by 
allY aCt which may be properly his own; I fay, properly his OWII. 

§. ~. Becaufe though \Va: be not yet aaually fOl'ffi'd in a place, yet a feru
piing Confciencc which likes not the caufe, may be excus'd in contributing to 
it; in this one cal::, ",io". If lome number of men able to take what they ask, 
demand ( widl an armed power) the payment of a certain 1ilm to beimploy'd 
in War, then in filch a cafe, the man of whom we fpeak, may pay it, as a 
ranfom for his lite j or give it as a man doth his Purfe when he is furpriz'd in 
the high· way : Thereaftm is, Becall[e to fhi.! mm,;t i.J as mueh Of if the 'Il-,b,/e 
COlllltrey were poffift by all armed power. 

~. 3. The manner of the Levy is here principally tobe confidered. For if 
the perf on t.lxcd be not for the time in the filii POjJeffiOlI of him whore eaufe, he 
fcruples at, and that he have not a probableJcar of extreme danger, nor as pra· 
bable 0ffitrallce that without his help, the thing demanded, nor it! valli, can be 
taken Irom-him, then there's little excufe remains forthe Act, becaufe the faid 
Act, (which his Confcienee dillikes) participates more of AEfi,n than of Paffiall. 

But in the ca\e of this difcoul'fe, where a man is fully poffeft by an unjun in
vading power (fi'om whom whole Countriesonnotpoffibly tly,nor make away 
all their Goods and E!tates) there I fay a man's P:'1illg efTa.", i! 110 gift, which 
if prov'd, takes away the Mafter-fcruple. Let us judge of thi, by that cafe 
which we all grant j If a man fall into the hands 01 many (Hper.uc Thieves 
who affault him for his Money; tho' with his own hand he put his Purfe into 
their hands, yet the Law calls not that a gift, nor el(cufes the Thieffrom taking 
it, but all contrary. 

§. 4' By this its apparent what a groundlefs Lruple it is for a man thus tax'd, 
to fay, He kn011J! not ta )JJhal evit they may jmpluy the Money fo pili inlo tlmr deJPe

,rate honds: For this fuppofcs a gift, and a man's proper \ olumary Alt; of which 
indeed he is always to be fcrupulous, bccaufe it proceeds from that Principle 
which is totally in his own power: whereas other men's actions arc as f.lr out 
of our power as Wi7lt1! alld Tempe!" are j to which two as we comribLlte nothing; 
fo we canno, properly be fcrupulousin our Confciences concerning their bad 
Eff'eCl:s. 

For further proof, 1 might aptly reflect on thofe Arguments which were dif
tufs'd at the beginning of the firft part, concerning. the tranf,cndent Right 

which 
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which we naturally have in the prefervation of OlIr [elves, and of thofe things 
without which we cannot be pr&rved: As alfo on the high priviledgc: of ex
treme neceffity, nature it felf being more intent to the prefervation of par
ticular thln of publick bodies,which are made oUt of particulars, and as much 
as may be for the p.1ft;cular ends and prcfervation of each lingular, no man 
obliging himfelf to any particular Society to this or that Country, without the 
conlideration of Self. prefervation, according to the right of the 1110re general 
Society of mankind. Vid.PGr. i.C. I.§. 3. 

§. 5. Thus much concerning thofe who are fully poffell: by the unjufr inva
ding power: Now I ihall fpeak to the condition of thofe who live upon Fron· 
tiers, whofe condition is mor~ tickliih and deplorable, becaufe they are not ful
ly pofi'eft; nor taken into the line of either party. Thefe live as it were in the 
Suburbs of a Kingdom, and enjoy not the fecurity or priviledges of others. 
Though theyean owe true Allegiance but to one party, yet they m-ay lawfully 
contrihute to both: For though they be but partly polfefi by one and by, tho 
other, in refpeCl: of their fudden abandoning them, yet botb P artiel have the Power 
of dejfroying them ivboUy. Wherefore thofe former reafons which juftifie thofe ful
ly pollel\:, dll! 31fo acquit the payments of thefe; for their Condition here is 
more calamitous, feeing they are really but Tenants at will, expos'd to a. perpe
tual AlIarm,and that both Parties wound one the other only through their lides. 

6. The lafr Confideration in this Scruple, is of the TYlOs of them whom we ac
knowledge our /tIlJJflli Governours, viz. 

Obj. When they declare to us that they will not permit us to pay any thing to 
their Enemies. 

Anf. To this I anfwer, That the declared Wills of Govern ours cannot make 
all thofc our aas fins, when we obey that power which againfi our Wills (as 
much as againft theirs, and it it may be with morc of our mifery) hath devel\:· 
cd them of the pOlVcr of their rights, and depriv'd us of the comfort of their 
Governments. 

f<!left. I would not here whether any Law but that'lihicb "e-
rivlS immediar,lj'from God, doth· oblige tbe Confciwce? For there is but 
one Law·giver who can fave and the Soulfort\1e obfervation or violati-
on of Laws, and that is God, who hath the IDle power of obliging con-
fciencics to blVs asthe Lord of them, through bis creating, governing and mo· 
ving them, EJI' ;;. 21.1ames 4. I:!. There:s one L~lVgiver who is able to fa\'e 
and dcl\:roy: \Vho art thou that judgefr another! Princes cannot by their com
mands change the natUiC of human COIlGiticll, which IS lilbjeCl: natnl'ally to 
thofe forementioncd cbanges; this were to pretend to a pOlVer of obliging us 
to moral impo1libilitics amI rcpug:!ances ill th~ ;·c:,[on of GOl'crnn\ent. And 
tbough thof~ politic.ll Commands wcre as Laws, yet they ought not to be 
made, nor to be obliging, but according to the Leginltivc Rule, which 
is cllm Jm!" bmn.uu imbecillitnlis. This is that which u!irally is called the 
p,.,Jllmptive W;!lof a GO'lernour, or tbe mind of a La IV; For in extreme 
neceffity it is to he ptefumed, tbat both their Wills recede f, om the ri
gour of wbat tbey have decbrcd, ratbel' (h,1O by.1lOlding to that which is their 
Right, and introduce all mifcry ami coniirl!Oll, without'rccdring any benefit 

D :. thereby 



20 Whether in oilT Perfonl we IIIil} lawfliUJ {ej've alt'I/NYtft Pal·t}, or 110. 
r lere!Jythemfelves. I'fcitbtr nrc filch Comll1an,~s ,,:ithollt, their fcllfc all~ profit; lbo' 
Ifty he 1101 p{fittvcly obe; tI. Fay t~ere\Jy GovellloLl~slh.w to all theWorltl, that 
(ncy renounce no pm of th."I: nght, na thaugh It be there whcre they can· 
I at cxcrcife any p,l.t of tL1Clr In!1: power. Sccomlly, they may thereby help to 
:-etard their SubjeRs li'om being lonvard i'n giving admittance to thoir Ene· 
l1lic~, or in b;ing actirdy affirting. [Q then\ blit ratller to themfelvcs; betides 
which fcnfe, there can be no f:nk ~ar It they mean by thafe ComIn,mus, 
'That they would not havc thm EnemIes !1:rengthned or advantag'd by them, 
and withal, m'can that they would not that their Subjects Ihould lubmit ,hcm-
1Clves at all to thofe Ufurpers, though it were then whcn they and.1ll their lllb
liftcncc are abfolutely poifdt by thclll; I f.1Y then, that thefe are Colllmands 
whichdalh again!1: thelllfeh'es, and the one countermands the other. For if they 
refufe to fubmit in fuell a cale, then they do that which advantages tjlcir 'Ene
mies: Becaufe at that time they will take all, whereas in cafe of lubmiffion they 
ask but a part. In all Wars there are alway? fame by whofe difaffe8:ions Ene-' 
mie1 gain more, than by their compliance, ,uft as Phylicians do by diftempers. 
Though bi after·variety of filccelfes the ju!1: Governours !bould recover that 
place which fo fubmitted to the power of their Enemies, and for that reafon 
Ihould punilh thole who were ploy able to extreme neceffity; yet it follows 
not upon tbat, That they who 10 conformed, finned, or did that which was 
abfolutely llnlawful. For we know Reafon of State oft calls for Sacrifices where 
there is no fault to expiate: Oftrocifm andJealoufie make away with thole who 
are known to defeI'Ve molt: In republica idem eft nimi1!m & l1ihil mereri : But in 
right (which is the term of this queftion) the juft Governour ought to look 
UpOil them asmori: unfortunate thim faulty: And perhaps in equity he ought to 
confider, that the original fault of all might poffibiy be on his part, God lome
times punilhing the People for the Prince, and fometimes the Prince for the peo
pIe: But of this more /hall be faid in the following Treatifes of New·Allcgi
ance, and of oppoflte Oaths. 

• , -. = 

en A P. II. 

,whether in our Perfons w ~ may lawfully ferve an unjult 
. Party, or no? 

, 

• 

T He anfwer to this quefriol1 is very prefi:nt, and NegatIve; for here acHonis 
required to an end which our Confciences allow not. Our Eftates are fe

paratc ITom us, and therefore may be holc! without us; o. without our wills ; but 
our Perf OilS are Ollr felves, Pond therefore cannot be had, nor act without us, and 
therefore a mall hath not the 13me liberty in the one as in the other. 

But yet thc~c ore two cafes wherein a man inay lawfully' ferve an lllIjull: par-
ty in his pcrliJn. , , 

Fidt, when it is in order to a juft and necelfary action, wliich con
cerns not the oppofing of the juft party at all, but only our oWlf necefrary 
prefervatiou: in ','ihich car~ we cOll,Ii(\er the unjuft GOVCi'IWL.~ abftraCtil'ely, 

not 
• 



Wl,el her in Ollr. Perfons 'fI'01JJa) ia'flljilUJ ferve illH/lljlifl P,lltr, or no? 
• 

not as a Govcrnour, but as a man. Sllppof~ rh~ caf~ were filCh, that if the 
lla\\'ful GOl'ernour himfc1f lI'ere with us, he would prob.lbly command us 
'the f.\lnc thing: and though p~rhaps be Ivould not comm,lnd it, yet we might 
haw[ully put Ul;~Jd'lc; into ch.at a.:tion ·ag.linft .~,isll'ill;. as if th~ Turk, or any 
I orbc;' cOlilln~n ;;:.nel1l~ !bo\llll In i' ade thoL PJ'OI'IllCCS! wluch the unJlift Parry iwh 
Jdi'!cft.:d the jl;ll of: l~or ft;ch an Enemy \';ould d~pn\'eone as well as the other: 
Wherefo,e bctwixt tWO unjull: Parties, it's bettcr to follow him who is ill pof-

· fduon, cipecially if:his Government.De probably better for the Society ami Re
ligion of mankind ::~ud as .for the juft Govcrnour, be nltiU conGlier tim fuch 

'actions ale not fa nl1:ch umtra C" pr.::t(l' fuam '11ohmtaton. 
: The li:cond cafe relates:n fame manner to the oppoling of our lawful MJgi. 

Iharc, but not by a uird~ intention. ·For example, when we lee much cruelty 
· ex.:n:ifcd upon the contil}:.ar,cc of a War, anu probabJe ruine of thofe Pbces 
· where the Armies f~ek QIJ{ anoth3r; then if the faId Armies f.111 into our QIar-

ter;, and we be iummon:d.to aHiI! the unlawful Pmy, we may then Arm OUt' 

~ fclvcs,not for him,but for our fdl'es; not in any rcgrtrd of the eaufe. of the War, 
.1 but of its effects, which arc Dejll'ltCiiolJ of I{e, 0/' if livelihood. In this cal~ Nature. 
1 helps us to pu.t on our Arms, and ChelVs us the I~ay t~ the place wh.e:e we may 
'i redeem our \il'es, and find a Remedy, though It be III our vcry DJleafe. 
"I Ov. But is not this to do el'iI· to advance our olVn good, to CUt the Throats 
'j of thofe whole Innocency our own Confciences ablolves! Can our fearslVa!'
~ rant us to take away other mens rights! Cato bavet pOlins qlfa (-",eat. Sen. How 
~l then can any of this be lawful! 
!1 AiI/:lL'. Hac I confels lies the knot of the fcruplc; but yet by the third Trea
I: tife of the Lnwftlll1(fs r:f jOlll6 War, Cbap. 2. it is clearly cvinc'u, HUll) 111110cII11s may 
i be inlJocIIJIf] kif/' d, and this Objection goes no further, nay, notio f.11' as that which 

;1 is there cleared: For Childrcn and Babes could never threaten us with the fad 
cffdls of War, yet we fee how they may be innocently deflroyed by the courfe 

I of War. For Nature.commends me to my Ic\f for my own protection and 
prefervatio!l, and that, not as if I had !lot that right of defending my li:lf, 
unlefs they lVere firH faulty who threatcn me the danger. For tll()ugh they 

I:' fight bo"" fide on their (ide, anu ignorantly take me [0 be another kind of perfon. 
·1 than I really am (juft as men pal!i.onately diftracted and in dreJms t& to do) 
yet lam not for this reafon necdfarily oblig'd to def~lt my felf, nor to·lliffer all 
which they prepare probably to inflict UpOlll1le, no Inore than I am when ano· 
ther mans irrational beaft or dog falls upon me. GwmlOrI (/ /JIen are M.e keepm of 
ben{fs; Every jJlan as hc is an Animal, participating h,llf with the brute. AltcrtlllJ 

: ?Iovis C/II/J Diil, altml/JI ctlm lorjfiis commu,,' eft, 1,lith Salllf.. W hen all irregular paf
. fion breaks out in a State, an irrationalilealt hath broke outof his Gr,lte or Cave, 

and puts the Keeper to a great deal of trouble, and thofe whom he meets with in 
tile way in a great deal of danger. If he il1l'ade anyone, he may be kill'd whe-

f. ther the ~cepe~ p\cafc ~r no, a.lthough I~hilll: he kept his Cave .lJ.uietly he ~ight 
flllot bc"lllrr'd Without hiS peflluHion, It 15 a known cafe, that It a man unjuttly 
i i afl'ault anothcr,and be Ilain in the dl: by the other,this other Chall not liilb for ir. 
i1 lIut in this cafe we lllUIl: be certain of two things: Firft, that \\'c b~vc try'll all 

at!;;, 
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112 Whether we ilia; la'lfljidly takg ne'lfl Oaths 
othermeallS of faving our felves and OUr livelihood: Secondly, that we enter not 
the Army with an offenfive mind, but cllm moderamine illClflpatt!! tfftel.e: not with 
a direCl: defign to kill, but rather to fright, weaken, and co drive away the cru"[ 
Enemy. Before we may Ihike, we mull: fee our dll1ger iminent, and ;1> ip/a pm! 
plmUo; then it is that we may occllpare facillllS, prevent our own deaths by the In· 
vadors dcaths: For whcn lives arc to beloll:; then the polfeflion which we hare 
of our own, is to be preferr'd by us before ollr Enemicslil'cs. 

The rule of defmce is very difficult, becaufe on every hand it is full of Circum· 
france: Yet a point in Moral actions (even as in Mcchmlica/,not in Ellclidiml Geo· 
metry) is not without fame breadth. Hence the Law (lith, Polmlia pro.~im:l fifilil, 
pro if/o a[fu habeillr. The rcafon wherefore the La IV (which jultly is fo fa voura· 
ble to lite) takes that for killing which immediately goes before the blow, is, 
becaufe if it lhould not be [wourablc to us bcfore the blow or ad, it would not 
be favourable to us at all: A mans life is that which can be loll: but once, and 
atcer that, nothing can make it good to us again, wherefore we are oblig'd to 
a perp~tual guard of it j if not lor our own lakes, yet at \e.lll: for theirs whole 
life it may be as well as ours. 

, 

C HAP. III. 
Whether we may lawfully take new Oaths for the Intcrcll: of the unju!l: Party, 

efpccially after former Oaths of Allegiance to another Party! 

§. r. What an Oath is. 
1. The malter of the Oaths here 111enli011(d is the fame ?vilh that of tl Promift· Of 

AJJirtorJ and PromrJj;'J Oalhs. All ContraCts alld Oaths, Ihollgh ill abfalute tmllS, 
have fame lacile CClldlliollS adhering to them, alld fa al'c mlliable. Wbellm all Oalhs 
be now ,mlmvfll!? T7JJO cafes ,,"cem;'Jg the qllaliries if tbe Pel'fim giving Oatbs. 

~. The cafes ?vbereilJ the matm of a Pmmje lind of cur firts 'of Oaths rio agm. 
4. bJ matllrs of Vertlle Plld Piety. 
5. In PoJJibiltlin. 
6. /lJ t"ansfmillg fl right on hi111 who ?/Jill receive it: Wbence difpmfations arift. 
7. bJ IhillgJ ,vhe"'f 'JJe b"ve illfallib!c wlaint)'. " 
8. COl1ceming a mans j1J}(tirillg that flub or fucb Opinions are true. 
9. Of Oalhs made 10 Pirats end Ty'·flIltS. 

N the lirll: Qleflion the Invading Party demands OUI' Goods, in the fceolld 
our Bodies, and in this ollr \'~ry SOllls, fa f.1r as a IlWI C,:.1 make anoth~l' 

fill''' of them. 
Bur as they are pr~cioufer than the other two put together, fo we oug1t to 

be morc ad vifed in th.: h} ing of thcm out: Fllror ell pDj! 0I;;ni.1 ft>"!m IMII'llm,. 
and :0 ciT in this is to err in all. And fc:eing we here COnlr.lc9: with God him· 
felf (who is always the jllftcll Party) and tio folcmnly invo!,c his J~flicc and 
V C!lgc,lncC upon th~ breakers 0[' fa b:f;h .l Contr.lcr, we ought theretor~ to in· 
vo!;e his Grace more earne!l:ly, th~l by the dircction of his holy Spirit, wc"may 
ilot pi c,ipiwe clIr fclves, either through [eM, ::lithlcbefs, or avarice, into the 

forfeit 
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forfeit at fuch a religious Act: lell: whiles we run to fave our momentary 
GooUs,our immortal fouls fall from us into Hell·fire: but rather that we dl:eem 
it no lofs with Eliot to drop a Mantle in the way to H~avel1, or for a. [cratch 
to get a Crown: 

. Atque ideo imrepidi qtl4!Ctmqtle altaria tal1gllllt. ]uv. 
Though in this particular cale our condition be rendretl molt mifer.lbk by the 
extravag,lflcies of ambitious afpirers to Government, yet we f~e nothing new 
practis'd in it: For all this naturally forts with the depraved condition of man
kind. And though we c,m find little to jufiifie the Uliupers actions, yet we may 
find reaion enough, why after his engageme:i.t he fllOUld advife of all mean? for 
f\:cllring himfelf both at home and abroad in the Field: of which means thiS of 
obliging by Oath is a principal one. Through this jealoufie the Roman Laws per
mined not a man to be a Citizen of Rome, and of another Provincial City to' 
gether; for in time of War and DiviflOn fuch a Perron would be open to fecrel: 
attempts and praCtices. The Chymifts fay, thole Metals fooncft diffolve, in 
which the Elelll~I:tS are matt unequally fixt; Et inter f;mbol'j (aciNs tjf trallfttlll: 
fa ftlrely mufi thofe men be moll: volatile, who have not fomethillg fafiened 011 

thcm to render their indifferencics more determinate. The extremity of thi, 
pl'ef~nt ·cafe, as of the reft is, That as a man may fucceffively be undcr oppofitc 
parti~s, and fa lor oppoute ends be taxt in his Goods, and ftuJlmon'd to f~rve hl 
P~rfon, even fa he may be commanded to fivear oppofitely to what he fivore 
beforc. But b~forc I fpeak to this difficulty, and the cafes depending on it j I 
ihJIl fet dOI'/ll what I conceive of the namre of an O,uh in general. 

§, I. AI! OAth is a rdigio115 attefiation of God with an imprecation of his 
wrath wbcn we afi"ert or promife that which is lawful and in our power; Some 
add this to the reft, That it lllUft be of that which cannot be deaicd otherwife, 
Exod.ll. ro. '1 Clir. J. 2;. 

§. l. That which di!tinguifheth it in futures from a Promife, is the atteJlati,,, 
of God, and the implLcatJoll which we make on our fouls if we be not f.lithful, 
Rcb. 6. 16. God is bere in the ContraCt only lit telis; becaufe he is the only 
unil'crfal true Winds, \'Iho by right of Govcrnment, hath alfo a right of pll
nifhing alwJYs, Jnd ever V wherc. 

In a Vow tbere (dIlnot be Ids than mo, and they are enough, becaufe God is 
both fufficient witnels and palty. In other dlJlra8s or c01stra'<f, we think it beft 
to have at leaft threc, the party contraCting, he with whom it is ,contratted, 
and a witnefs; ,111U all und~r a kgal penalty. In the contraCts which we make 
by Oath one With another, God fl:ands as the Wimers, and is to require the for
feit by our OWI\ COl1r~IltS. 

All Oaths arc belt divid~J [il Ajflrtoria & Promifforili: for in order to the time 
prrfw1,pnjf,,,,jillllre,we rcIiSiouny alTent or promile fomcthing to be Of Afl"ertory. 
or no~ to be; {O h,we k';:l, or not to havc been; that itihall he, or and· Promir· 
{hall not be. The A1Twing O,lth is oftomething pafl:or pre1~I1t; the foryO.chs. 
Promlfing is at' fol1' c,hibg to b~ done or omitted ia the future. 1rutb ought to be 
in both, but with 1 . .'5 ,i,fferCllcc,that in the former it is bmji"gle,becaufe iuelates 
gnly to. the tim·; ;:( .. i"n[, and to the Act of fwe.u-ing. In the Idttcr ids double .j . . ' .. .. . .. F.i n. lru,. 
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Pidt, ill reg.lTd ofche'c;,jlO pr&nr, or thAact'of he.uing, viz,. That thm tbe 
pvcm'{)'J mall! (/;Jtl,v&rJs gil c('!igr:It'ifly t:'gul,'fr, with·;t trw.! intention to obft:rre 
what h~ thell p'o!1lib: l\nlllxc.luit: UP','11 ch~ vcry act of j\v~JrinG h~ lath 
cith~l' t\I,"{)J'1l tl ue 0:' b1:~ !:1 ore.;r co h:s imGuio1JJ) th~n:ro: (! in r[l.1q:,lrt tllcrc 
lieS;111 im1l1(;d!.1ll! ()hli~,H;()n on hidi: Th~ htr:cr rn:th i\'!,;!rJ -fa tI,:! .fIl'! 111;.-/ 

tbe time to c( ?".'~l th.lt !~) TLJC th-;: EVC;lrer \vill lurt.! tli:; dfia:s go t..'{,wr ,))1·:.6 b/J 
"Jel''!', Jnd th.lt h~ \\'11 m.lk,: thcm good. But b~c.lUt~ tlIe matt~1' ri' ri"" :!.lta 
(which is a thing t,) he fu:fiil'd ;nt':~ ftlture) j, n.lrur.1J!y \:lI:d whelLer t!:~ 
livcal'cr will or no) obnoxious to ch.1I1ge and un';maint)', thcrer(lre th~ ob· 
lig.ltionlVhich tom:heth chis nutter, and which the iivearer bound hi1llLlf 
All rofitil'c aftcnv.1rd to fulfil, is /I11!!,1b!, mid fopm'able [rem his oath. It IV.1S 

con mils of in his OWII power to nuke th~ firff truth good, I;'hich was, th.,t 
tinures why Ilis mind fhould b~ bed jiclc like his words; bur llJllds he were a 
mutable. controulcr of nature, 1M may fail of making-good the fceo",J, 
which was, that his deed; (hould be like his words. He is fore/ivorn who 
intends not what he by oath promiG:s, but he is lIot always 10 who etf;ds not 
wh.lt he fo promif:s. The ri'ght apprehending of this Difiindion \Viii rlluch 
facilitate the difficulties of the following 'Caf~s. 

Ilec.111fe an o.lCh is a tic to the grcatelt of Contracts, thercforeforc there arc 
three things dFecially rrx·rct]uifite to ie. I • .fU,{giilwt, left we be irrcpar ahly 
inlhar'd, as Jojl!lla aml the Jf;wlitcs were in fw~aring \'iith the Gipe01:iw. 
2. Truth, left God be invoked to it lie. ~. Equity, leit we make God a coun-

_ 'renancer of wickedncis, and of things unlawful; as SITu! would hal'e done iiI 
his fentcnce given agaiull: °folla/D.m, when with the tip of his rod he h.d tao 
fted Honey i And D.1Vit! when he fwore haitily to lay Ntzbals Hou!t:: walle. 
Of thele three conditions>cvery man is oblig'd to thG tWO latter, before be 

., [wears them, but not fa folemnly as afterwards; The firlt mal' 
~~~I~~e~~;:~/ be in things properly in our own right of diiFoling as we pleai(: 
offomeOaths before we fwear, but that obligation coming, we hal'c after\Vard; 
before we no liberty in them at all : In this, there is 110 cblig,'tiG11 till lvt Iivem', 
{"ear,and.of and when we have done fo, then we arc bound at all haz,u'us to 
()!eh~l~eanottlll our fdvcs, to make the O.ull good; but notalways the other, when 
w ,II r. j' 1 d bl" we wear to t le contrary to our al\tcce Cilt a IgatlOll to the 
matter of the Oath, 0!i" p"ior obligatio pr,cjllriicnl foftaiori, and obliges only to 
repel1tance for our r,lfhnefs or ignorance. 

Objeff. But againl1 all Oaths in general it may be objcaed, lfM. 5. j 3, Sec. 
Ltvit. 19. 12. In Mejes his Law it was Jiilficicnt that they were not f0riworn ; 
SomeOathsIaIV' but Chrill: faith, we may not fwear at all; that our Communi
full U1[der the cation mull: be Yea yea,and No no; Two Affirmations, and ewo 
Gofpel. Negations ought now to latisfie as wcll as an Affirmative or a 
Negative Oath. 

Anfw. Bue we an!i.ver, that Mofls permitted volnnwy or ulUleccfi"ary Oath" 
and thefe only were by Chriit abfolutcly forbid; For if otherwifc, then we 
fhouldnot have had fo many of Saint Pauls Oaths recorded by the Holy·Ghofr; 
as Rom.!. 9' and 9. 2. 2 Cor. I. 1;. and u, ;I. In all which'piaccsSaim PRill 
,. u~d 
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ured molt Religious Alfeverations amI Atteaations of God for amplifYing his 
glory, and therefore whcn it may reach that eml, we may frill fwear as warran, 
tably as he did. . , 

The difficulties of ~ll A!fcrtory Oaths a:'e not vcry implicate, be- The cares of 
caufe their whole truths arc imn,ediatdy fulRl'd ill tile act of fivear- alferrory 
ing. Inft. Ii. 4,tit. I~, 9. 6, C';JditionfJ qlld: ad r.eJiIH'Vel prd::lritum O~ths not, 
tlmp/IJ referlmttlr, flilt jla!illl iljirr;1lJt ,;bligati;ncm, 11:/1 CIlmillQ ?zQn diffe. ·dlfficult. 
71111t, indeq; ob!ig~tjo !I'il eft ill p .. lJd:»ti : 0:£ nOm p:r rerum llfltll1'UIJI jimt certfl, 11011 
moralllllr obligationem, lied apu,/ nos i'lcert."fillt. For example, If TtrillS hath been 
in Spain, or if SeIlIPI'ClIilll hc now alivc, 1 will give you 100 I. This is immedi
ately flllfil'cl, b~caufc it is concerning the time paii ~nd prefcnt, which arc 
both really fulfil'd. 

The adsof Govcrnours relate molt to the Eftablifhl11~nt of the time prefent 
and future: wheretorc the Nature of Promi!fory O<lths will here Th f 

ll: I I • \ f" fl: T C matt'r 0 mo concern us. n c earlllg w lereo It IS mo n~cejlary to con· our Olths and 
Jider, thar the mattcr and conditions of a Promife .U~ the fame of a promk, the 
With thofe of this fort of Olth. [arne. 

Their matter and conditions therefore are of thrcc forts: 
Firll: NecejJtl;'J; When the effeCt lmh an infallible cauCe; as I promife Titilll 

100, if the Sun rif~ to Morrow. 
Se:ondly ImpoJiible either in N,ztllre, as I promife Tltil" 100, ifhe tonch th~ 

Skic with his Finger; or impoJiible ill Equity, as I promile Tttiul 100, if he 
Mnl'thcr SemprOllilll: This being repugnant to honell:y and Piety, obliges not no 
more than the other, and the third pra:-requifite to all Oaths, excepts againll: it. 

Thirdly, PoJiible, in things which may happen or not happen, becaule de
pending limply on our own or others wills, ormixtiy of both, or elfe of Chance 
or Fomme, which cannot be determin'd hy OUI' wills, Nam omn;, flatui humanul 
e.~ injitliil {ortllll,c dependet, & i,l perpetll1 mltll cOlzft(fit, 1.1.·9. fed qllia. C. de vct. 
jllr. e>1uc!. This third branch is that which affords molt n}Jtter for perplexing 
of O.uhs and Promifcs, becallfc it relates not to one Unitorm principle, nor to 
filCh things as depend on our felves. Wherefore it is to be carefully oblcrv'd, 
Thlt as th~re .lre no contraCts, and confequently no O.1ths 10 conditional in 
tlte;r bc&innings, but they are fuppos'd to ~nd pofitive and a?· Why pofidve pro-' 
folute one;; ev~n fa thcre are none fa polinve ane! ablOlute III milfory OJths mu
their b~ginnings but are lilppos'd to have lome Tacite conditio table. 
ons adhering to ;hcm. III plld obligatione ,/iel Tacitlls fh)e Legalil f"billtelligilllr. I. 
illferdllm 73. I. contin!!!11 137. 9. cum ita. I. mm qui calm. 4'~' queli,1IS jj: de vcr. 
obli: All our engagements ami ac1ions lie o?en to th~ controulmcnt and ex
ceptions which may be nude by Law,.equity, the rifJ>I o{ tl third per(on, the per
lIlifjion of God, and the lik . For exam?!e, King ~o!omUiI forgave AdolJij,lh his' 
ulurping the Crown frolll hllTI,on condmon that \vlc~cdnds fh0Uld . 

, not be afterlV.lrds lound in him: alier this Bflthfl"b .• C.ll11C to Petiti- I Kw,I I. 92• 

on Solomr.n in his beh.lt; ami he pq{ttive!1 promis\1 hcrrhatJiewould I King". 20, . 

not ray her nay: She upon this, demands AdOllijah might Mmy 21,22. 

Abijh,w, onc'of King Davidl Con~lIbinc5: Solom", inftc.:d of making good his: 
ablolu~e promilc, Swore Adollijab fhollhl die. Although there was an evident 
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ta"s new 
contradi8:ion betwixtthe terms of Solomons P J'omifc and his OJth, yet he broke 
not his Promife; becaufe in his poftli"" grant there was included a tacile COllditi,/, 
'iJhich ought to be as vaillable as fl11J thillg e~'preft, viz. (hat At!o.ijah lhoulcl mcmpt 
nothing unlawful, according to his former pardon: But it was Trearon for any 
Man to attempt the Concubines of the deceafed King, befides the Succcfiotlr, for 

s fear of occafioning uivilions, l Sam. 12.g,16,! I. David Swore, and 
1 am.,p'. with an obligation of a curie on himfelf,that he would dellroy NabalJ' 
Houfe, which Oath as he kept it not,fo he did not break it, bCC:lUfc it had never' 
any rie on him, for equity made ju(/: exception againfr it. The elme is to be {:tid 
of thofe who vow or Swear fomething,but are not any ways in their OWIl powers, 
and confequently. poiTCii n~th)ng for themfclves, as the Wit~ or the Daughter, 
whof~ O,lths arc Juftly rcclanll d by Husbal)t\ orElthcr,NIII11. JO.4,&c. Bue abol'c 
ali,it is obfervablc, that God himr:!lf doth oft contrary to what he abii:>lutcly de
ela res, yet without infringing either his conflancy or his I'eriey ; b~CJlJf(, in all 
peremptory Comminations there is yet a iuppofition of his grace anll fJvour. 
H~ncc Abrahams Servant, Gm. 24. 1 j. faid, God had not lcft his Malter delli
tute of his mercy and truth, which ufually in God go together. 

Obj. But oue of the words of Balaam it's Objected, that God is not 
N.m.2F·19· as Man, thathelhould lie, nor as the SOil of M.llI, tim he illOUld 

. change or repcnt. Therefore hath the Lonl laid it,and !hall he not do it ? Hath· 
he fPoke it, and Ihall he not make it good? 

Auf I an liver, that God is not as Man, that hc lhould lightly change, no nor 
change at all, if it certainly appear that his decree be abfolute ; but tim dotlr 
not always fo, if we: will judge by his words. God declared to Ad,lm, that the 
day he lhould eat of the forbidden fruit he lhouldfurdy die, and yet after he had 
eatcn of ie, GOlI permitted him to live almon 1000 years. But here fome rlply, 
That by the words. Tbm ~Jdlt fi'I'cry die that day, God underltood that Adam that 
day fhould begin to be Mortal,bur not aCtually die. To which I :lnfi..,cr,thatrhis 
G is of no ll~ccifJry confcquence: For God threatncd Abimelech and Eu-

rh.20.,. chiab in th~ J:lme IlUlIller, bue no ways ill thati(:Ilce, as being per/ons as 
1/" ~ I much mturally MOotal before Gods thre.lt as they were afterwards. To 

·3 • ,5' HI-..,kiab Gml Li(l, that he Ihuuld die of this prefene licknefi, yet God 
afterward; dfIilf(:,d him that he would add yet fifteen years to his life, bec.llIle he 
had feen his Tears, and heard his Prayer, which it feems by the effect was the 
Tacite condition prevailing with God,to alter his poilrivc refolutioll and threat. 

h The like alfo is obiervable in Gods decree againll: Nmiwb, which IVJ, 
Jon. 3. 10

• not detrroycd ~feer forty days; for God rep~nted of what he had raid, 
becaufc they repented. 

Tbey who wrought in the Vineprtl but one hour, rcccivct! as much as they 
who wrought all day; for in that llllCr,u:t1 dilhibutioll, the Lord did nowrong to 
aay oth~r in giving what he lVould oilly Oilt of his own: In like manner, God in 
remitting a [orl~it or a punilhmcnt uue to himfdf li'om another, doth not all ?oct 
of injufricc,bcc.lllfe he.ftilldifpofes 01 hi! OWIl. Punilhmenc is nota debt hom the 
V.my injured to the party injuring, but quite contrary, from the injuring to the 
injured as'J £ltilf.1Ction, in which fence the offender when he is punifh~t1, 
is rightly fdd, D,lre pa:/w {cilicet il1jllriam paJ/a. If this were otheJ'wii~, 
theA chere were AO place at all forClcmw'J in Jlljlice: Chmmtia mim nOlI co.illlr, 
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& Ji mceJJaria plane efl, cleme/1tia ejJe deftni!: And if there were no clemency af-
rer we have forfeited our lelves, then confetjuently were thero no . 
place for Prayer in Rcltgi",;. and Moj'e, had il~ vain firugJed with Exod. 32. '0, 
God that he would nor conlume the I(i'oc!iw after he had declared ". 
{o to do. Mercy therefore is not oppotite co Juilice, bue a part orit, I 'j,hn I. 9. 
God is fdithfll/ nntlJllft to forgive, Pial. i 1. I, 2. I~ thee, 0 urd, have I put 
my /I'uft, deliver me in thy righteouJi4i. All which appcll"S molt clearh', J,," 
Ill. 7,8,9,10. E"ek. B- q, q: Thus Princes by their Prerogatives pardon Cri· 
minals, and like God here pre!erve thof<: whom they mi!(ht juftlv defiroy. 

;: Out of all this therefore it follows, Th,lt as Promiies may he ablolute or 
upon fuppofition (in Ivhich the obligation is founded on a condition) fa may 
Oaehs be. 

4. As a Promife is not always of thofe things to which we were oblig'd be
fore rhe Promife, bur of tholi: things only which may be done without fill, vito 
of things lawful and in our right of diljlOling, or of things which hinder nct 
our encreafe in Piety and Goounefs (to which we arc in a higher obligation 
bounu to God both Body and Soul) even fa Oaths may be of all there, other
wite foe/lIS e!Jet fid", as Herot/'s was, to kill Joh,. Baptif!. 

). As we C.1I1not effctl:, fa we cannot pofitively promife nor hI/ear impoffihi· 
litics. Things which though they n!.1y be dOIlC, yet not by us, 0:' things which 

• • g 

are in a future uncerramty. 
6. He who fulfils not his promifc to him who will not have it fulfill'd, breaks 

it not: 10 in rhe like clte he breaks not his Oath. The ground of this is, becaut~ 
we have nor a right of making others keep what is their own in property, lon
ger thJll they will thcmlC\vcs. Thisisthe lound."ion of the dilpenfJtion of oath;, 
which the Daaors even of our U"iverJities (as well as others elfcwhere) give 
every year to thot~ who rccei,'c their Degrecs. To 1'.lY a debt is always a duty 
in the ucbt<J:· 10 long as the creditor will haveit a debt; but it is not a duty al
ways if! thc creuitor to receive it Irom the d<:bcor ; for acceptilation is equivalent 
to paymdli.t. AI in the oth~rs breaking a .conditionare p,omilc or league, a man is 
li'ed from the obligations on his part; fa in the [line cafe a man is fN~J fi'om 
11isOJth. . 

~. As a 01.111 c.1l1ncr peremptorily promik a future uncertainty, fa neither 
C.1I1 hc alum; himtdf of dut which palt belore he was extam in nature; anu 
rh~ret(lrC cannot Clfdy alTm or iive.lI' the evidence or certainty of that which 
IV.IS before he had any K.nowledgc or Being. H~n;e though poaibly the Ca
tholik Religion was not long ago c!l:ablilh'd ,lnd profefs'd in England, yer r 
c.wnot I,vear it was frJ, wi.hour linning,. b~c.lUt0 I h.1l'c only a moral or pro· 
bable certainty ofit (not an illf.lllibk one) ViZ,. the Tradition of man, Ol',a 
And (to ~~c\'~nr an Oiljccrion) rho!lgh nOlle of this Ag~ flw Ch.m, or A;(w: 
any of his Mirack<, yet t:IC r;~rtainty of them is not to b~ doubted of, • 
as :of the other; b~cad~ even at this day .we have Gou's infallible Spirit, which 
frill gives td'rimony both of him, and of.his Miracles, .ac~ording as th~y ~rc fct 
down in his Word. . 

~. This cat~ lhelv; us the d,1l1gerou rncfs of thoft; a[~rcory oaths, which require 
E ~ . us 
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Whether we may law!"'" Ja~e /few Oath! 

us to fivear that filch 01' filch a thin~ or opinion is true, which may feem clearly 
fo to the I~arncd Contrivers of thole Oaths,but not to othcr~. The thought of the 
mind is only referved to God, who only c~~ b~ filrc of it: It is that which doth 
another man neithcr good nor harm, unlels It be communicated, which imJ..:ed 
may b~ iorbid by oath, bccau[c in the communication of it there is external 
aCtion. 'Twere happy we had a; inC\\lible mClllS for our opinions in all divine 
and ciril matters, as we havein ollrownmattersof f.let; but if we think not 
aright in thofe matters, it is no fault in us, it is a defdt of our uudcrftandings, 
which we canna! poffibly help, not an all: of our wills. 

9: In an oath made to a Pirate 01' a Tyrant we contraCl: with God himfclf 
likewHe. And if it be concerning things in our power, and L\\vlul (that is, in 
things which no man hath fo much right to difpolc of, as our felves) then we 
are bound to make the oath good, by realon of our obligation to God. Neither 
is it difficult for us to comprehend how there may be an obligation in usco give 
that ~o an?ther, which he ma¥ have no Uric\; ri.&ht .to demand, as .in debifo gra· 
tie, 111 domg one good office lor another. And It thIS were otherwtfe, then the 
moft folemn and religiouleft thing in the World would have no fenre nor effect. 
Nmn lit nOI' tl1JCflrir, "iji ip;; noli,', IJon en ,Ie natllra Juramellti. _ 

Out of this we may el(amineand conclude two things concerning the Per
fans who give the oaths. 

0Jeft. I. Whetber tbe) be our [muftI! Sflpel'ioflrS, 01' no? For fome think no oath 
can be lawfully taken, but from a lawful power. To this I anfwer, 

An! That St. Paul in the forementioned Chapter flvore, not conlklin'd by 
any legal formal power, juft or unjufr, but mov'd by the juttnefs of th~ mattel' 
which he alI'erted. Ifthele b~ a peccancy in the matter contrary to the right 
of a third perron, the Magiftrate's Title and Supremacy cannot warrant it; 
and if there be no peccancy ill the matter, but only in the Title of the M.lgi. 
lhate, then neceffity which is the e£far of C£[ars, and which admits an Appeal 
above them (ashathbeenlargclyproved in the firft part) is our Magi/trate, 
amI warrants our oaths as well as luch promires. 

f<!!eft.2. What if the Po IVers above us fwcarus to fuch things as may be good, 
hut which afterwards we cannot actually accomplilh? 

Anf. H the deficiency proceed frolll a dec.1Y of thofe Powers, and that we 
contributed nothing to it, then we are free: IJam qlli I/on e(f CMlf" cITllfe, /lOll eft 
caufa callfati. Secondly, if the good things lIvorn b~ of Religion, and the pro· 
moting of Piety , aml that by the means oi the POlVcr which fivore us, then if 
that Authority fail, we are freed from fa much as concerns our effecting of it 
that way, and we are left only to that obligation which tied us fufficicntly to 
advance Piety and God's Worlhip, bifore we jivore. In this clfe we owe nothing 
to the Magiitrate lor the matter of the oath, but to God who hath here 'jIlS 
terti.e per{,n,e Itt p'lrtis & teftis. For we arc originall y bound in al\ things to f.:rvc 
him with all our Hearts and Souls to our lives end. In modo prolrlUvendi pielat!1lJ, 
we are more intenfively obliged by oath to co-operate with the Magiftrate, and 
if he on his part f.1il wilfully or ne~iigently, at his own peril be it, for we arc 
thereby difpenc'd f\'Om the tie of the oath, that Condition failing. _ 

CHAP. 



C HAP. IV. 
• • 

In whore fenfe is an Oath to be taken and kept, either in the 
. givers or takers fen[e ? . 

I 
Anfwer, that is to be taken and made good in the Adminifirers fenfe (whofe 
oath I juppof~ it to be) or as the Swearer conceives it underfiood com

monly by others. For it is a Pr01nife or Contract of trallSterring fomething to 
another, 'Viz;. to the firlt propounder; and therefore in it we do but follow his 
Will or Mind as the Principle to which the words relate. 5uppo!e I volunta
rily promife a ~n.an fomething a~folutel¥, or v:ithout d~la~, a.nd. he conceives 
but lljJon condmon, I am notlVIth!l:andmg oblIged to gIVe It hllllIlTIlTIcl!iately; 
becaufe all the obligation which is, comes frolll my mind, of which [he decla
red fenfe was, to give without delay: So if I promife 20. and he concdves que 
IO. I am by my own Will, and the Faith of a man, obliged to 20. which, was 
the prwcipal and declared Senfe. 

In flke manner, if I know the Propounder'S mind and meaning in his oath, 
and [wear in thofe words which proper! y fignific his mind, I fraud bound to his 
Scnfe; bccaufe my Senfe tells me, that fuch or fuch was his Senre. It is a man's 
thought within, more than his words without, which are to be confidered: 

0' Deol qui rogat Hie facit. Mart. 
Becaufc internal Acts (fnch as arc the Thought and Will of the mind) are 
not vifible by the Eye; yet fomething j, certainly to be determined, that fa 
the rcligioufcfi and ftrictefr obligation in the World might not be without its 
elfCtl: 

The meafilre of interpreting, is the Collection of a luan's mind by probable 
figns, which figns arc either words, or other probable ConjeCtures. In cafe 
rhe,e be no fign which might fhewlIs the contrary, then words are to be taken 
in a plain COIllIl1!lU [enle, and not too nlllch ·Gr <Il1lmatically : And therefore 
the Rom"", (as others hal'e likcwifc obfcrved) dealt treacheroufly with Antic
chllS, to wholl1 when they were to bi\'~ half fi,ch a number of Ships, they di
vided each Ship in two: In which, tho' pars tI"',ldld naviNm were true Gram
mar Latin in tlllt divided fen fe, yet all.the Wodd could not. underfrand it bue 
of whole Ships. . 

Thus when we fpeak of Law, we I; rc the terms of Mens Legil, tho' indeed it 
have nothing but words: And wc t;P" Summum JII' may be jil/1/ma injlma, 
which is impo~l·bie according to its words. All this Ihews, that it is the me.1n
i'lg of the Prin~ip:\ls minil, and not bare words which lpecifie. the thing; in 
queftion., .Am: kCl\lg all Oaths are compafed of words, and that We have 
found what lUufi b~ the f~nf~ of them, I !h.all.examine whot Obligltion they, 
have in the Societies of men. . " 

- , CHAP. 
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C HAP, v. • 

of the Obligation of Words. 
, 

Emn anti Earth !hall p,lfs aW,lY faoner then Gods Woro ; the reafon :5, 
becJuf~it mad~ both Hcwen .tnd Eaah, and the: cauf~ is always no':>ler 

than its cffcas. All change argues impcrfeaion, and thordare GoJsLanguJg~ 
is always ihefame: But M.lO is impcrfdl: both in his unuerltandingand will,.ln I 
fo confoqucntly in thc figns of both : His habit, mallners, Laws 1nd Wo;'us de
rive his Pedegree irom Babel .1I1d confufion. Howcver, though all Countries 
vaftly diff~r in the cX"?rcillons or figns (which arc the jignifications) of their 
minds, yetthey all agree in the Cune f~nce of the (lme thing: Two and tIVO 
ill all COllntries make lour, thollgh twO Jnd tWO fignifie lOll. buc in on: COl\ll
try. Whert:tDre every COlintry is obliged ro Communicate in it's own wOi'ds, 
according as they are popularly, not privately underll:ood by them. 

QJel1:. EUI bow are Ihry nUigetl 10 Ibal? 
A"jlv. I aniiver by ContraEi, el'cn as rhey are to their particular Laws. For 

th.le-power which make's a Law, makes a Word, and that which abrog&ti:5 a 
Law, takes away a Word: Cu/l:om makes a Law, and Cu/l:om makes a Word: 
Yea,. Lawschcm!Clvesarr the vaine/l: things in the world for Governmt!1t, if 
we hare not an Obligation one UP01! another, whereby we are a!furc! nfthl! 
publique fence of the words, which everyone is to pr.lctice thofe La W5 in. 

If words change, we are to accompany their change, as we would accom
p.1ny the Society in which, and by which they arc chanr.~d : TIm Ft 've .m:, 
aiways to keep to tlle fame fence, which is the end of all worus: fnfomoch 
that ifby old Tentn! my Ance/l:ollrs were obligctH&furniOl to the Land·Lo'rd 
10 nuny Oxen ye.llly, and thatb), change of time the word Ox filOUld now 
fignifi~ perhaps a Fly,j'et I am obliged to p.ty in tlw which IVa, mc,lnt by a Fly 
at (uch ., time, which was then an Ox: I putthis plain cafe, becauic in other 
Tongues there hath de f11l0 been as /l:rangc, yea firanr,er changes of words, 
witners Ltlpa & tIlPaltaj·, . &c. 

Ic were n~elJlcfs to fpe.lk furth6r concerning the LrgijLllive pOIVlr of mJkillg 
U~rds, the reaionof ic is Ie, clear, and every where in prat1ice: I fhall only ob
IeI've, that the Romans, even om ot" !tA·, oblig;ed the COllntries where chey 11.1d 

, , 
their Legions, to Sollicitc their AIfJirs, and Communic.ltc with them in the 
Latin Tongue which gave them their 1,1\\15 : Fir II Jmner! ~me killd of Jubje8i;11 
for the Governing p::rl] to apply il flIf to rI"e,' '"'he:,,' i; C,mm:Ii,J"I. Hence Frencb, 
SpolI/fh, and Engllp, aHo, retain a mixture of latin words to this very day. 
Thus [he Pope pretendin!' 1101V to the Stlpream Power and ]urifdiction in 
Religion, jets chofe ofhisJur;tdiCticn (in leveral Countries) the Langllage of 
their Rdigion: And were ic not, but dut I confider H,race lived when all 
this was prat1ifed, lihould much more have admired his profound determina
tion orthis Qlefiion in his Ars PDe/icll, , 

10"11 pelles .rbir";lIm eft, & jll' & "(Trna loqtlcndi. 
Theconfequence of all this jhews us what an unnatural and unlawfui thing 

" . 
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. Of the Obligatioll of Word!, ;1 
it is for aMan to falone hi; words, to tell a lie, to uj~ mental refervatiom, ex 
Ji,bticcr.tilr, or equivoc.,ciolls, ex Amphibolr.giir, which makes MartyruOIl! folly,and 
Lcagucs and Contracts ot 11'1 aifurancc. This the;dorc W.IS originally the ad of 
the tril: Law breaker, who theretol c is called the Father of Lies, as God is cal· 
leu, I am tbat I am, theF_.ther of Truth, in all h,s words. -

r,'Uit. '9. ,r. Ye pJat/n'f d""lt;d,1y, ",ilhel' liecneto allOth,,; for (Epb. 4· ~ i .. ) 
Yc arc mcmberJ (me of 1l11uther. Gal, 2. I I, I!? I, Paer is f'.!\rt.!fdy rcprcl1~ndcd by 
Fau! for diff~ll1bling, out of 3 br of thole ot' the CirculllcitiolJ. Here he wlm 
was at all perils to profds truth, profdl: lying, tor he imcndcd to deceive. 

• 

Obj. It is obicCl:~d, That he who equivo~.ltes tclls an untruth, not to deceive 
another, but to pref~n'e himfcU: 

An[w. I aniivcr, That he who thinks otherwife tlun he fpeaks, dcceil'cs, and 
intends to deceive. forhe tells his thought to another, different f E' . 
ell' I II . I' I r; I . h b I 0 qUlvocatlon; . Jrom IV lat 115 own le.lI't te s It 11m, n.H. JO lC mig t cgCrt l.lt 
opinion in the mind of another, which is to dcceh"!, and to cllld~: To fay he 
doth it only to pr&rve himf:lt: reachc5 not the diffi~ulty; for though tIm be 
his primnry end, yet hi, illtermedtatc end is to do to b.r deceivillg; Let him ~llow 
thc fame liberty of Plea to one who hath robbed him, and.he fhall prefemly 
hear thi: Thief fay, That his end in tlut Action was only to prefcrvc him!~lr; 
not to wrong him j which yet he his Adycrf.lry will not take for d jllil:ificatioll. 
No evil therefore is to be donc, that any good may come of it, Rom. ;.8. other
wife the Del'il would be co opcrati,·e with God, and coll.tter.l1, not oppoDte, 
to him. Truth and FalJhDod 1m parts of Jtlftice lind lnju{fice, which have rclarion 
to our Neighbour lId extrll; and therefore are not to be efiimated according to 
that which is feigned, retiredly within in the mind, but whiell flows from the 
Tongue in known and intelligible words; 

-Poft effirt animi molllS interprete li'Jglla: , 

For the mouth of an honeil: man is in his he.lI't, and the k1rt of a kn.lVc i, in· 
his mouth. But it is to be well obren'cd, That he who tells nat all the truth,. 
tclls not a lie; which was Abr.lham's cafe, GW.10. 2. when he t:lid no more of. . 
Sara to t1bill1,lecb, but thar fh~ IVri, his Siil:er. Th.lt of St. Pall/'s pretending to be 
a Phal'ifcc, L'iEi. 23.6, j. after' his being an Apofilc, is a little more intricate, be·. 
c.llIfe in executing an Office, cfpccially fuch a one as confifis in an upright wit· 
nefIing a Truth, and fuch a Truth as'immediately relates to the Intercil: of Gau's 
glory, and not of mil' own, and which vtlgbt to be ,/em ill fec(w, elld cu: of feafir." 
(as St. Paul him~lf faith) there we ought to be moil: fel'emptoryand.unmaskt.. 
Exod.: j. J 1. EI:j1,., pcrmitted Naa1i1d1J to live in an Idolatrous Country, on con .. 
clition ttJ.lt he tdtified his dinike, 2 King' 5.18, 19. However St. Pau! il:ruck nc~· 
in with the Ph Irifc5 rig,lintt the S.ldducc5 up all a Co:madiG'tion, though in tim 
dangerolls Riot he would not decl.1rc 11 ?on Wh.lt ground he believed the Re·. 
furrcction. To p.d; a dangerous Wood Clfel)" it is fom~time5 lawful 'to puc all 
filCh skins as the lleatl:s h.we which haunt thok Wood, j uut not fidl as Llpultillf 
his Thief put Oil to deceil'c and rob ll1~n. NJY, th )fe lL'Jrds 'U·bich are ",t. 
ill rhcmjilv" trlle, (Ire '71cl ailval' Ii" i for [hey arc dirc~ed to a 1'1'l0ral and' 

to 
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;2 Concerning thoJe OAthmhich p.Ys betwixt Prince al1dPril1ce. 
to a p;ous end, and therefore by that intention are not contrived to deceive 
or abute. Of this fort were our Saviours divine Parables, the ftory of DiVe! and 
LaM"us ( for fingers are not in Heaven, nor tongues in Hell) and of the prodigal 
Child. Likewif~ of 'Jothams Trees going to chufc a Kin~, 'Jlldg. 9. 8. And of 
the p(lor mans only Ewe, which the Prophet Nathan aflured K.ing David was 
forcibly killed by a rich man. . 

Having therefore thus throughly (as I conceive) enmined the nature of 
o.uhs, l/hall freak to the particular cafes wherein they are,or may be practifed: 
ami in the firft place, I /hall fpeak of the Leagues ami Oaths which pats betwixt 
Prince and Prj"ce; that fo we feeing how t:1r they conceive themfelves mutual
ly oblig'd by Oaths, may the eaucrly guelS at the nature and obligation of our 
own Oaths to them. 

-. ------------------.--------------------
• 

CHAP. VI. 

Concerning thofe Oaths which pars betwixt Prince and Prince. 

SOme dlfpute, Whether as Kings can abfolve their Subjects from their Oaths 
to them, fo whether they can abfolve themfelvel from their own Oaths. 

The grand fubtilty of this is, becaufe the aas of fupremc Pdnces are not con
trary to, but ahove all Law; and they are done in places where they are not 
lllbjea toany I[lperior Jurifdiaion. For if they be acts done at home, then it is 
clear they are above their Subjects; if abroad by any Proxie;, then it is clear 
that their perfons are lefs fubjeCl:. But becaufe God is in the obligation, and that 
all pcrfons and places· are alikefubjeCl: lInto him,as he is King of Kings; therefore 
fuch Princes are oblig'd as much as others, jll foro j"ttY110, (of which jurifdic1ion 
all oaths are) tho' not j" Juro extern". The former defcriptions of the nature of 
oaths, are ftllficient for the further proof of this, and therelore it would be need-
leIS to enlarge lipan it:. . 

If oaths be made by Princes to Princes in their princely capacities, but that 
thofe Princes are io their Principalities oblig'd to Laws, then th~ir Laws being 
above them ( in regard they fiand oblig'd to them,th~ir perfons are only Con
ditions of ~heir oaths, whereby it is manifefted, only with whom they Contract
ed, vi::,. with the Communities wher.:of they are the iii it and fupremefi Officers. 

If Oaths amI Leagues he made betwixt Princes who were above their Laws, 
bm that the qualities of their perfons be afterwal us changed, which qualities 
formerly were as Conditions moving to the oaths and coJltraCls, then (accord
ing to many learned mens opinions) th~ IVhol~ obligation ceafes betwixt them. 
This cate is f?ecified above, in the Oaths and T,,;,nics which I,nely pan b~t·.vixt 
our King, the King of Sl'ain, and the now King of POl·rugal, ~s if Ollr K.ing 
flood obliged to the King of Spaj" only tor fo much as he !hould b~ able to hold 
in his PofleHi0n. . 

Thus lUuch briefly concerning Oaths betwixt Prince and Pdnce. NolV I 
lhall fpelk concerning Prince; Oaths to the People, dPJcially concerning Co
ron,ltion Oaths; anu afterwards I null fycak concerning SJDlec(; 0,1 th; to (heir 
Princes. ' C HAP . 
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C HAP. V I I. 

Concerning Princes Oaths to the People, and of Coronatiuft. 
, Oaths. 

Sect. r. HolV Princes thinking to keep thofe Ollths, ma)' bre"k them. 
z. Of State·Oaths. ' 
3. The Oaths and State·aEls of Commllnities in Ages pap, are tbe A{fs of 

the prefollt Communities, if tbere were 110 illter7Jening fill/damelltat 
Change. 

4. How a mall may MUy change bis Will. 
5' III wbat fence Comm/lilities change not. 

-

Sually in all places Kings at their Coronations fwear, That they will keep, 
and fee kept all the Law5which they find at their entrance, and that they 

will not innovate nor change any thing in them. 
\. Though this [eem very candid, yet I fay there is nothing which can fooIt,;t 

tuine a State, than Princes rigid keeping, or carelefs breaking fuch Oaths. ,If 
they hold to their naked term!, then there can never be any good Reformation: 
For tkat u[ually requires the taking away of [orne Laws: And a power of abo
lifhing fome old Laws, is as elfential to Government, as the making of nelv. 
Thus alfo if they care not for keeping their Laws at all, then they may take 
away the good Laws, as well as the bad; and fa there is Tyranny in both. What 
is then to be done? ' " , " " -

SeH. 2. I conceive that all fuch Oaths as they arc of matter of State and Go
vernment, [0 "They are to be interpreted according ro the Tacite Conditions 
" and Foundations of Government of which 'fI,e prcji7'U."tiNI of the C.mllilmily 
" is the chiefeft. And becaufe the' dangers of a State can lwver be all fore-feeD 
by any Company bf Men, by reafon of the infinite Circumllance, of humane 
Actions and Accidents, tberefore they cannot ,be all cau,ion'd in Pofitive Laws; 
N.:m oprimiJ rcbJts fila [cmper Ildft.mt pe~iCIIla ,i/lt ,U!11.1jCl1~m:r, which as PLmttts 
faith, lIobis nllcillnnt qllaJi jfnpl)~. Thofe Laws for this reafon, are [aid to be 
made ellm fcilfil humn". Imbecillir,'lis, and to lall: no JOllger than they may be for 
the good of the Community who gave them ll,eir being to no other end. So that 
we may well fay, thofe Magillrates rdn cbf/illately bid ri ItS lu their Oatbs, h-e,,1(, 
t»ell/., ,For thinking to fave-the Law in its Letter and Words, they 111ay lafe 
and ruine their States and Laws, by not keeping to the original fenfc of them, 
further than which they cannot go: Wherefore each community Ilath a Li
berty of ex~eptiIlg thofe future Cafes from the rigour of their Law~, which ill 
ali probability, they who firJlmadc til; LJ\\'s, would have excepted, if tile'l 
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'f4 '. Prirlces Oaths to ilie Peofle,allcl of Coroll.ttioll Oath 
could have.had certain knowledge of them, when they wm making the faid 
Laws, 
. Ol}, I3nt il may be cbj~c1ed, That we hwe not [uch a liberty in other acts ai 

in our O\\lh nor let ha,c we libertv in all ollr own, For au ate alice paft, j, i~ 
Elith to uc kepr, efpeciaUy, if an Oath be f:1Ilned to it, th. 

A4 S,[I, 3, To this I anfwer, That it is ill fllppofcd tInt the LcgiHJiivc 
Ac1, of former ages arc not ours: For we arc frill the lame fociety or body po. 
lirilk, whilh dies not, 110 fllndamemal change intervening: 1 hough rhe par: 
ticular pcr(ons of pafr ages be no more, yet the fociety is the fame; jnfr as the 
Rb;,;c is the fame River it lVas at the beginning, though its Waters frill run aIVa\" 
;:):d arc every moment buried inthc Sea, 

Wlien our aftions are for our felves (and not in making over fome ri?,hts to 
others) then we hal'\: alvJays a natura) liberty to difpofe of our anions for Cur 
felves, as we !hall at any time find fitting. The body Politick can be confic!cred 
but a; o::e particular perron, and what it aQs is: ufuallyfor its felf:, amlfo ill 
th~t confequence hath a liberty of doing or undoing what it lhall find beft corre.-
f[londing with its particular interell:, . 

~, Ev:e~)l partiC1llar man hath liberty to ·change llis willin the difpoJing of 
w hat is his own, fa long as he lives: And hath not a body politick as large a pri· 
viledge,which is the fountain of all privilcdges ? And indeed how is it imaginable 
that a mau hath POIV<rto bind or /hackle himrelf,orthat a Community can force 
an obligatign upon it felf, feeing it is neither fuperiour nor infenour to its felf? 
Surely ~bere is a better way for remedying an inconvenience, than for a man to 
oblige himlclf to continue in it. , 

S. Neither (3n a Community be properly raid to change; becaufeit lI:iIl holds 
to the fame end, vi::.. The prefervation of the whole. 'Tis a true Maxim, qll" 
.a foum dllcJlnt ill maleria morali _pimaliolIclIl babent a fine; take the cafe thus: 
.The general end of a pilot is to fave,not to caft away the Ship committed to him: 
bis IlbligatioD is to bring it fafely into ruch or [\lch a Port; If the Canlk cMage 
me Channel, tben he is oblig'd to quit his old courfe, and to change it according 
to the change of the fands; hut yet all this is not with the change of the general 
end- Thus though he be oblig'd to preferve the Goods for the.benefit of thofe 
who committed the Ship to him, yet in a Tempefr, to fave the Ship, he may 
not throw over his Men, but the raid Goods, notwithll:anding his obligation to 
fave them, Allmm /Ion v~ltt Templlll/J, faith our Saviour, becaufe it ferves it: 
Wherefore the old Priefr did very prudently, when he faw his Temple on lire, 
to throw all his Holy Water on it; and when that would not do, to cry for help 
tf) this his lall: Remedy, cllm nq/J'l non pOJ[UiIl rllll1a eXling lIam.. Though in this ne
Wlity he pluckt down the Temple which he was bound to preferve, yet by this 
means heJav'd [Q)lle of the Statues of the Gods, for .wholMhe Temple was built. 

GH.1. P. 
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• SubjtEl$ OatlJ$ to tl'cir 'Pr;llces: 

C HA P. VII r. . 
, . 

, 

Concerning Subjecrs Oaths to their Princes. 

I. Wherefore d,mgr,DHs to examine fHprum Right!. 
2. Of Monarchy, .dri{focra,y, and Democracy. No {ort of GO'IIertl/llenr whicH Mil 

gi'lle always If certain Reinedy for an inc~nIJenience of State. 
3. Why fame COUlltri~s more inclin'dGeograpbically to olle particular [ort of GOIJerff-, 

mene than to a/1lJther. 
4' Whtrefore lIIe arc "buN fa much in dijlribHti'lle '111fl-ice, (Relllards and Punifb

ments) III al{o;"/ the pItA/lim of ftnft, riches alld hollour, for the enjoyments where. 
of we fo 'lIt/jnly torment VIII" [elves. 

5. Of the POIllCl' of dominion, and the rig.ht of eXlrcijing it [pecifleldly ;n this 01', 
thoft hands. 

6. FOllr Cafes IIImrein Subjefls are freed from former Allegi~nce. . 
7. How a '!Ian may take lin Oath from an Hnju{f invadillg Party, contrary to ~~fo 

Oaths whICh perhaps he took flrfl- from the juft Party, IIIho poffibly brake no Condlt/()I/i 
with him. 

8. Some Kin,{titJms for the Prince alone and his belleJit. 
9. Of the Harmony of Oaths. 
10. Two lIIays of tairing oppofite Oaths. 
II. Of the prefllmprive will of the Prince. • 
I z· Of the conditions of thaft Onths wherebJ we He [rrorn to lo[e our Livu for our 

Prillce. . 
13. In what ftnft mf.y If man [wearrhilt he Iwh the rigf!t, whom he k!!OWI is in the 

wrong. OJ/ubfcriptiol1 in the ChHrci, of England. 
Ioj.. Why Penalties better fit'uritjes for PYmCeJ Righls thall O,tlll!. . 

I. IN Government it ought to be moIl: prudently cautioned, that a Society or 
State ravel not out into a dilTolnte multitude, for in confufion there is a 

rage which rca Can cannot reclaim, and which Illult be left to calm and fettle, as 
waves do after a tempert, both upon thcmfclves and of themCelves. 

This confufion arifes moll; out of tIle reflexion which particular men may 
make on their particular Rights and Liberties, which perhaps may lawfully be
long to them, but are not always convenient for tllem to have, no more thall 
knives and daggm ~re for young Children, or difrrdcted Perfons. Libtrl/?! enim 
jill:; d'~"JI1 fI jr jwvi t /:i omlll/lni. Betides, it takes 31\"3y all future intelligence, and 
breaks a Chryfral Glafs, which can never be piec'd again fa finely as it was, bue· 
ever after lViIIlhew broken and angry Faccs. ' 

2. We think our Service here very hard, being on cvery hand cxpo,'d to 
perpetual Combats, and fain we would meliorate our Condition by expcrimen-, 
ting whatfoevcr prcfents its felf firfr to our pren-ures, but in yaill; for like m~n 

f 2 ill 
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; 6 SubjcEls Oatbs to tbeir Pri,~es~ 
~1 I in Fcvers'wemay chan!je the fides of the Bed, but not our temper. 
,onarc.,y. The State of M0.n~rchy is o~ all the re~ moll: ex.cellent, efpecially 
when It reprcfents Gods Dommlon; more 10 the Jull:lee, than 111 the lingularity 
of the Governour. Dut becanfe there is no Prince. who is inabled with prudence 
and goodne~ any ~ay fo Great and Sovereign as is hisPower,therefore he cannot 
but commit areal errors; and ll:anding on the Peoples /houlders, he makes them 

'fT ,';t 13l1compl~in of his weight! ~nd of the lofs o~ their liberty which 
All acra'!. is always thm deGred end. Anll:ocracy frands Itke a moderatour be
twil1tthe excelfes of Kingly and Popular Power; but this mixture oftentimes 
produces Monll:er,. The bloodiell: commotions that are, happen in this State 
though ell:cemed moll: temperate, jull: as the greatell: fronps are formed in th~ 
middle region of the Air, and in tho\e feafons of the ye.ar which are lea!!: Iharp. 
No .one part of a State can,be ll:rengtnened, but by cmtmg the linelVs of another_ 
Sedfp?liatis ~"nl.l fllperfimt ; Juv. ~lId Imp'tl'lCY reprefenrmg AU he [.l1l1e time both 

. ",ifery alld [cern, tak£s life even ill dijp";r, and if i, cannot be beholden to the relief 
of an Enemy. wiII make the pub lick ruins of a Kingdom its grave, T ak~ aTP.1J 
.Arms and Liberty, and every mall is withoHt intereft ~n.J 4f,[fion for his COlmlry: 
Invade his goods, and the fountain of a treafury is immediatly dried, and he as 
foon made a beggar; and afterthefe dill:rcfres as Machiavelt faith, He willllOt 1./_ 

ment fo milCh the lo(s of his pnblick P,mnt, as of his private Patrimony. 
Democracy. Democracy reduces all to equality, and favours 'the Liberty of the 
people in every thing: !lut withal it obliges every man to hold his neighhouls, 
hands, it is very /hOft lighted, permits everyone in the /hip to pretend to the:. 
helm,yea in a tempe!!: ; through policy it is oft conl1rain'd to introduce all thofe 
defolations which ought to be feared only from envy, and at Jail: blind-foldcdly 
gets fuch falls, that itfcarce hath force cnour,h remaining to raife it felf on its 
legs again. It hath fwing of Liberty large enough, but fuch as is not proper to 
curdts ow·n dill:empers, jeeing it. is very dangerolls for a m.m (whCl/ he llI,y h.m 
other choice) 10 be bath Pafiem and Phyfician to IJimfelf. 

Finally, if this ~upream Power fall into the hands of a heady and of an IiOCvn

frant multitude, it is lodg'd in II great .Alllmal,wIJich call1iot be better thall in C; .. aiIlS. 
Thii is the Circle which we [0 painfully move in, without fatisfying our defires : 
And no wonder feeing lValure ill every pan is fick.. and dijfempered, And tbcreforc 
elln ft1d reft in no PJffHre. Human Laws grow out of vices, which makes all Go
vernments carry with them the caufes of their Corruption, and a complication. 
J)ftheir Infirmities; and for this reafon they are ever dell:itute of Virtue, pro, 
r.?rtionable to the devia\ioDs of our crazy Complexions; jull: as the Statues of 
Tfajall's gods were difproportioned to the Gateafhis Temple, out of which (as 
.Apollodoru; told him) they would not be able to get,if he Ihould at any time frand 
in Iletd of their affi!!:ancc. 

3. Yet in the midll:of there our filiftings and changings we are naturally incli
l1ed to one fort of Government more than to another, and it is obfervable, botn 
qut of the Hiftories of thef,,"'Uer Monarchies, and out of the modern State of the 
World, That the Eall:ern and hot Countries which lie underthe courfe of the, 
Sun, are molt difp.os'd to the State of Monarchy, as in the large extents of !erj{ar 
'" . Tllr~;{, 

• 



Suhjeffi. Oath! to their Piillcei 
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Tur~.Y1 Afric", Peru, and Me,\';eo, in which latter qllarter of the 'World, the 
"eaple who have experimented both, are Governed better and more contented. -
ly by the Spalli./Yd or' Porll<gJlefo, tban ·by tbe Hollander, who are by fits in the 
exceffes ofkindnefs and of cruelty: But in Europe, andfo nearer the Pole, Coun. 
tries are difpos'd more to Republiques and Popular mixtures\ tempered accor
ding to fu!\damental Laws, and the Authority of Diets and Senates. Nee tOtalll 
!lY'viwdinem pori FoJTmit, lite IOlnm Libertafelll, ~ac. For this reafon fome vainly 
fay, thaphe NorthEYII quarter of the World IS always more imbwil'd in Civil 
War; thim the Eaftern. Forthough fuch,fundamental parties in their Societies; 
feem to confine as it were on a battable ground, where a g3p is open to Ufurpa
tions,and to Snate-hings one from another,yet the Supremacy and ultimate Relillt 
of Power in {hch Scates is fo defin'd and lodg'd,that they provide more elfeaual-
Iy for the ftifiing, than for the growth of ambition and tp'anny. Seeing there
fore this tempelt which we live in, is likely to be perpetual, the beft way to fleep 
in it, as our Saviour did in his, is to quiet all within, rather than unneceffarily to 
difpute any thing without; and to' confider that we arc now .-" f~ee MUlldi, that 
we can turn to no fort of Government which hath oot in the very conftitution of 
it a power to wrong us in all the parts of djll:ributive Jull:ice, Reward, and Pu
uilhm.ent, 

'4' For to be able to ppnilh thofe who may wrong us, the Power Of pUlljnlmen~ 
of the Govemment (whatfoever it be) 1l1ull: be above all other 
Powers, and confequently abfolutc without redrers or appeal. !\la
gill:ratesare-they of whom it may be rightlyfaid- - !& no- Juv: 
fHnt occiticrr. q/jemquam ,PoJTe'1lobmt, As for Rewards, though Of Rewards. 
theGovernours\were alllikeC£j.lr,and had his Kingdoms and gene-
rous Mind, Gravis IItemlq"e Uil "itis ipf. bemfieiorllln pote1Jtia, Be- Flom. 
fides all this, we do but allufe our felvesin prefuming of a pleafallt 
condition to be recovered in this Life, be it either inSenfe, Riches, 
or Honour: for really Pleafure is Here unattainable, not fo much Of the Plea
through a Civil, asthrou)j1 a Natural defeCt, in the difproporti- fureofSenfc .. 
ons which are betwixtour Appetites, our Senles, and:their Objeas. 

As for that which we fo pompoul1y Stile the ravi111ment of the Senfes. or 
R:nfible Pleafure, it is only a prefent being out of that pain, which troubled 115-

immediately before j and when that is over,then another prcfently begins to en
ter in the place of it. Beades, no man yet ever was in the aCtual enjoyment of 1"0 
high a content, but be could at the fame inll:ant have imagined to himfelf fome
thing of the fame kind a degree higher; and hi~ milling of this (which in right, 
reafon he illOUld not have expected) indifcreetly breeds l1isanxiety. The pains 
of Hunger anel of Repletion Ipur us on to the funCtions of Life, and Nature ac .. 
companying all our painful actions with fame fer.ret promife of Joy, under th3t' 
charm hides from us what file intends we filall afterwards fuffer in oUt· Scnres. 

A~ for Riches, they confift in things without us, and wcreto be, Of R' h' ' 
fought after abol'e all things 'if they brought content, as Vie" as I' "$. 

content bring,s them, If they be for real ufes, then it follows that he who hath 
rtOt deed [,[.[0 many things 2S another,.is ricilcllof the .. two i .-~nd the fewer' 

. lbi. 



BuhfeR! Oaths to their 'Prilices: 
thingsthey'bewhich relate to and concer~ a,man, the lefs,trouble afflicts him. 
llpon the whole we may fay of them whh Senccg; .ccipJll/Us pcrilllra pmtNri. 

H This rearo!] ab2tes, !JI~,h lil:ewife of tbe price of Honour i 
Of onour. which inpeed eveD ill Princes is no better than an abandoning the 
dominion of their own perrons, to take the care of thoufands of others: For the 
wretchcdcfl: Children in their Nations expeCt llrength and remedies from them 
in their unjull: fufferings j jull: as the weak Infantdoth Phylick in the Milk fuckt 
from the N urfes Body, which is weakened thereby: 
Nemo todemultlparc nfl.qlli F~ttfl- magllam f.IIMVJ 6' mdg~am 'flIietem, Q!!int1:iI. 

Mean People all lie at the reots of Trees, and enjoy that quietthere,whKh they 
who fit aloft in the boughs cannot. This made C dr.r fear POIIJPcy's fate, when 
,lIe had got his Power, and became what Pompey was. 

'Jam cinis eft, & dc tam magna refl-at fich,Ue 
Nefcio quid p.r'lwn quad 11011 belle cOlllpleat II¥/ldm. 

The old Philofophm confidering this over-richnefs in our fancies and appe. 
tites, yet concluding that God and Nature made no faculties in vain, rightly 
fought for Felicity and Pleafure. out of Nature, and beyond the bounds of this 
jarring World, they were tlnly unhappy in not difcerning the right Obj~ct, 
Chrill: Jefus; he hath (hewn us that which will fatisfie,becaufe not fubjetl: to change. 
nor any way elementary. They who have faith to embrace it,M:e theWorld im
mediately beneath them,1!nd the confiderablelt commotions in it ordinarily to be 
but as B Wind'J blorring (f Lcavtl up alld aoron, in which [cuffle it matters 110t which 
tri/lmphs over the other. In the examination therefore of Rights, and of the caufes 
how they are forfeited, the familiar canvafing of thefe Supream Rights appears 
(by what is proved before) to be the dangerouse{l;.For it unloofens thelvery Pi~s of 
Government, and fo lets all the Frame faU into confufion, and by that into the 
extremity of dangers. However; becaufe there may be jult eaufe of canv4ing 
the forfeiliJres of thofe Rights, according to thore tacite conditiOils, which are the 
ground of the Peoples Oaths,as well 35 of the Princes, therefore I !hall briefly 
ftt down what they, who are for {l;ria obedience to Govcrnours, have declared 
lcng ago, upon the cafe, together with their reafons. 

Bot as a ground to all their following fuppofitions,it will not be amifs to agree 
firll: in the competency of the Tribunal from whence their determinations iJrue. 
They who derive neither from Prince nor People, but from Jefus Chrill:, as the 
immediate difpencers ofnis myll:eries, interpofe with greater alfurance than 2ny 
of another Robe. But bccaufe they hitherto have in this differ'd among them> 
fel ves as much as any Profeffion ; . 

s. Therefore they h.ve cau[ed fome to lookfor all:Otl!er Tdbunal to judge of 
them, and before an intire rcfiguation, to make ufe of private reafons, to fee 
whether there cannot be a dill:ir.ltion betwixt the PuIPer of DomilliolJ, and the 
rig.ht of E.wrcifillg it fpccificaUy by tbis or tbo{e HIINds. ' 

The POWers which are, dcrh'e foI¢ly from God, by whom 'all things.l::·~., 
move, and have their being: And bccaufe this isaSacred Theme, therefore many 

Divines ( omther Minillcrs of tbe Holy Order) think tbe whole 
quillion-is to be dcJill'd,a~ thcirTribunal by the t~xt of the Bible. 

But 



Bilt accOrding to Saint P,wl out of Arat;II and Hefiod, thc Script nrc; do not folcJy 
difcoverthil Power of God,bU! only the Power of the newCI carion: Ific had been 
othcrwife, Saint P311/,inftead of appealing to Cifa7, would have appeal'd to hiill
felf,or to his own order. Therefor(';Iie Minifrry is not.the [ole Judge even of this 
firlt part of the diltinction. The Lawyer he only fpeaks properly to the hltter,b~
caufe il is In)HreadrclJr,& confifts in,and is fpecified by ContraCt,and in [hofe ("me 
conditions which are cleared by the rules of natural Equity. Our Druid! there
fore are not #lrinfqllC [ori; neither are thcY,as the L,·"JltIJ, keepers of thofe Ar
CtJ.'tt J/ldieii 13- Impcrii, which God folelY ordered for the Jew! Common,wealth. 
The Lawyers Ihercjm beft fiNd 01/1 the right, dlid theM;,:;ftry beft per{wade HS (01lillte 

C04cicllce of it. Thus therefore I enter lipan the particular cafes. . 
Sea.6. He whp ftath [worn Allegianceand fidelity to his Prince, is abfolved 

and fet at·liberty, if his Prince abandon his Kingdom .. For uJlOn his own act 
he hath and Vi ill have no Right to it; and fo far as he hath no Right, his Subject 
cando him no wrong. He who throws away Money , (lit i/l j"nu miJJiltlllll) is no 
longer owner of it. But it is to be noted, that he who ufes not his own welJ, is 
not to be fuppofed to have abandon'd it; as is largelier prov'd in the Firft Parr, 
c. 3' StEl. j' 

Secondly, If a Prince give away, or fnbject his Kingdom to another Cri>wn;. 
then he may be refilted in it, notlVithltanding any Oath, becaull: the- alieJ1;lvion 
of a Kingdom is not comprehended in the Government of ir,Jllld it is· his Go
vernment which is the ground of the oath. 

Thirdly, If a Prince, through mad fury or folly, feek in a hofrileway the de
ftruCtion of his whole Kingdom, then we owe him Dothing byoath. For the wm· 
of governing and defuoying a Kingdom is inconfi!tent with it felf. Nero virtual-· 
Iy declared he would not govern Rome, when he was feEting it on fire. Thus the 
Civil Law permits Fathers to difillherittheir Children, and Children todifinhc" 
rit their Fathers, (which the Cafui/l:spennic, though tbey [wore bcfore ncver to 
difinherit or.c the other) if they have attempted to de!troyone the othcr; fOf 
thereby they become unnatural, aad confequently ccafe to be either Father or 
Son. Sa". pr~. 7. Sea. 7. • 

And this is that which the Law and the Cafuifts caU, Soll/tio 'ililim!. per cr!l.1ttoJ 

"em IIwcri£, IIHt mlltationem aliqu3I'''J()tabiJem ["ctam CIrca cal/film j"YIlI.e;;ti prm- . 
cip.dcm: S,mderfon in his Pr.clec. 7. [ca.7. faith, Thatthe mmer of an oath c~a- ' 
f<:th, and is confomed, when the !tate of things is fa chang'd be~wixt chcti111e of· 
fwearing and fulfilling, that if at the time of taking theaath, tbe irate and ch.n,.,"C 
afthings which afterwards follow'd, could have been then farefe/n, the o~th . 
would not have been taken at all. It fhould feern that this is one.mite COlidi .. 
tion,which is afterwards as effectual, as ifjt had been at firlt exprelt, al.hou~,1t 
!!he oath at the beginning might have been oilly ill pofitive terms. . 

Fourthly, if the Prince have part ofthe fupream right, and tk Peor:~ the. 
ether part, then natwithll:anding an oath of Allegiance to him, he may be rip" 
pored if he invade the other p9rt of fupream right. And this Growls [?Itil 

hold~, though fHch a Prince have the power and right of\\'ar alGr.e; for that .. 
is to be underltood (f"ith he) 0[' foreign .War DIlly.: Nor ca;l we CO!irt:v,~ , 

he.. " 



AO . Sf/bleffs 'Oaths' to·tbeir Princes: 
how that party which !hares in the fupream right can be without the right of de-: 
fending it, infomuch that if the Prince invade the others right, he may (faith he) 
lore his right by the law of War. Supreamright (as is largelier fet down in the 
lid!: part) coryfifts in a capacity of making and abo Ii !bing laws, in levying gene. 
ral Taxes, ere, 

7· But allthefc cafes only !hew how we are abfolved in our OWq confciences 
from· all oath and (ontraCe, when one party forfeits his conditions firll:, in which 
the difficulties are not very .profound; wherefore now I fiJall endeavour to Jhew, 
How II "WI 111.1)' t.'k~ S'1 Oath ftom an 1!11;/ljf invading part)', contrary tu t ba/e Oaths 
n,bi,), pcriJ.1p' he w.k,.rrjf from the Fft P,my, lPiJO poJfibly b,.a!~ liD conditions with 
htlll. This cafe I take to be alllloft the utmoll: of that which can be put; How. 
~ver I filali fee what we may fay for our felves in it. • 

8. There are fome Kingdoms which are conlidered for the King and his be· 
nefit alone: and we cannot properly call fuch, COmIl1911-Wealt!1I, becaufe there 
is no CUn/IIl/fllity. neither of Law, nor of any other right, betwixt Prince and 
People: But as the old Roman naves, fo thofe fubjcCts NOli ba£·eM capit.1 ill ju. 
re; or as thofe who were anciently excommunicated, of whom i~ was faid, 
That they had \-Volves heads,that is, men might kill them as pardonably as they 
might Wolves: Thefe likewife h8d no community or participation of right; Ex
communication then being more than a bare putting out of table,commons- Such 
fubjeCts as thofe,though they be gnaw'd to the bones;and that their books of Laws 
be but books of account for the Princes demanding their whole fortunes, yet they 
-have not the right fcarce of a fign : There muft bring their Tributes to their C £. 

{flr,lilte tlie mutefiJh in the Gofpel, and afterwards are as fure a'S it to pay their 
lives in to the Contribmion. For God many times finding [orne Nations grofs
Iy pcnant and obnoxious to his fevereft Juftice, infread of defrroying them, 
gives them up as a Prey to another Crown: Thus were the feven Nations; and 
<Jfterwards Ift,lel it felf was thus in the hands of NlbllciJadllcuar: for repining 
at whofe rigour they were expreny reprehended by God. Which particular 
C<lfe is not a generalargtJlIlemor confequence (as fame argue it) for the man
ner ofOovernment, alld the duty or hticudc of fubjection in all Kingdoms. The 
relation betwixt fuch Subjects and fuch Princes, comes not properly into the 
fcope of this Difcourfe : For tbe more immediate entry of woich,it is to be C'ln

jidered by way of objec'tion. 
Obi. Sect. 9. That as contr~diCtions are not verifiable, fo God, who ·is truth 

it felf, cannot be a witnefs to them, tinlefs it be to puninl them. But feeing in 
fuch Oaths there is contradiCtion, How then can we hope to be jufiified by God 
in taking them? 

Ani. AU that which hath been cleared above, ferves mainly to help us in this 
difficulty, and to lead us to a true h&rmony of oaths; which fome ftrctch wiidly 
to find even in the very terms of oppofite oaths, at lcalfby a fecret Jenfe which 
the}' fay the Swearer hath liberty to put on thelllfor himfelf,0;ajip"'f'jltio oJlX, 

t.lc.~ mLw"h& vocalieiJit iegililllil; which opinion is in fame UlaJ:ncr pcrh3ps 
I'e[uted above. 

! o. I conceive but two waits of t3kin:; fuch oppafitc Oaths-
rid 
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Sub;eEls Oaths to i"eir Prillces: 
• 

Firfr, When itis in a thing wherein a man may jul1:Iy prcfumc, that the right 
party for a time rele«fes IJim of his f~nl1(r OAth or Dilly fO /JlIII. Tilis is meant da, 
ring the War only, at which time Ufurpers never declare their full intentions, 
becaufe they are not as yet certain whethcr thcy fllall finally po{]efs the power 
whereby they may be enabled to make good what they pretend i neither can they 
forefccwhat their after·neceffities may be. 

II. Secondly, A man cannot by Oath, or any other way, be obliged further 
to any power, than to do his utmoll: in the behalf thereof: and though the oath 
for the right magiItrate be taken in the Il:ri{l:ell: tcrms of undergoing death and 
danger, yct it is to be underItood alwaies conditionally, as moll: promifc; are, 
viz.. If the action or pallion may be for that Powers or Princes advantage. Let 
us take the Cafe as we fee it praCtil'd. In an Army each man is, or may be, 
oblig'd by oath to lofe his life forthe Prince whore Army it is, ratherthan turn 
back or avoid any danger; fuch an Oath is cal!'d, S.tCramelllllm militare: This 
Army, after having done itsutmoft, is beaten, and now the Souldiers can do no 
more for their Prince than die, which indeed is to do nothing at al/, but to ccafe 
from ever doing any thing, either for him or thcmfelves. In thefe l1reights 
therefore it is not repugnant to their Oath to ask quarter or a new life; and ha
ving taken it, they are bound in a ncw and a jull: obligation of fidelity to thofe 
whom they were bonnd to kill few hours before: Neither can the Prince expect, 
that by virtue of their former Oath to him, they fhould kill any in the place 
where their quarter was given them. They who Jj¥e under the ful! power of 
the nnjuIt party, may be faid to take quarter, !lnd to be in the fame condition 
with the former, and fo have the liberty to .obligc themfelvcs to that which the 
Prince now cannot but expeCt from them, vi:... to fwear to thofe under whofe 
power they live, that they will not attempt any thing againft them. 

AI/ that this amounts to, is, That it is Pr£lcr nOIlCOlltr.t prills juYitJlleJltll1ll j and 
as the condition which \\'as the ground of this promiffory Oath is fuch, that it is 
impoffible for a man in it to advance his parties caufe, fo is it impollible for him 
to.be bonnd to an il11poOibility. . 

13. But what if [he ufurping power filOuld exa{t an Oath in terms more re
IJugnant to a man's Confcience ? as, That he fllall now livr.ar not only not Q!(f/ 
to do any thing againll: him, but to do all he can for him, and befides will . 
have him fwe.lr, That the very Right of the C~ure belongs to him, and not [0 

the other Party; as in Edll'.!rci the Fourth, and Rlcb.,,.d the Third's Cafes, r:>c. 
In anfwcr to this, I firil: fay, That probably the man call'd to fwcar here, I.r.fw 
formerly oblig'd himfelfto the other Party by Oath, but not as if that .. . 
Party politively had a clear Right, but that he knew none who had a clearer, and 
therefore upon the fame i!round he may neither fwear action nor pofitivc Right 
to this party: 1 hongh my Hand trembles to write further of this cafe, perhaps 
as mueh as his would, whofilould come to fwear it, t.!iris Ev.1n'cius, Yet I liml 

-> , 

great DoClors who favour Oaths in fuch terms: Notas iftl:ey had a poli6'c Oi' 

Gram matic21 fen fe in them, but tIm lk; requi re on! j that we filOllld do w,lI in.~ 
contrar!' to the terms of the oaths, or of their [CIIIC i which is 3S much "' to i.:j, 
That though we know not wherein th:it Pa: tics RighLs jJo:itivc1y elm!ill· ret \\;; 

G t-~\., 
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take our oaths that we will not d.o any thing to weaken his pretenfions: This is 
the fenfc which they fay we may fwear, when an oath is given us in terms which 
we conceive falfe. As for livcaring we wiU be a{tire for that Party for which 
Ollr Cor.feienees will not Ict us do allY thing at all j they fay we may fwear it al
J(l; bem,fe the grollnd of the Oath requires no mere, but that we be not aClive 
to travcrfc any of his Gcfigns or aCtions j and that thuugh we a(l; not any thing 
for him in his Armies abro.d, yet that we will not attempt any thing direc11y or 
ir.dirc[lJpt home, that might tend to the putting of our felves or others OUt of 
his poilcillon, or to the weakening of his fccurity. Though this fenfc fatisfie 
not the terms of the oath in their rigour, yet thofe DoClors fay it latisfics the 
[cope of it, beyond which a man is not oblig'd unleE he will himfelf. For in
fiance j No man could formerly be admitted to the Minil!ry inour Church, un
lefs he fubfcribed firft to the Articles, Liturgy, Canons, and J uri(diCtion of our 
Church: And though there werc a great contradiClion betwixt the Arminian,Epi, 
{coP"/, and CdvilliH! opinions in the matters to be fubfcribed, yet they all con
curred in this, thatthey mightfubfcribein this fenfe; Firll:, thatchey meant not 
to diIturb the pe.acc of the Church for any thing contained either in the Articles, 
Canons, or EpifcopaJ Government, whatever th.eir potitivc opinions about them 
might be· Secondly, That they thought thofe in a favcable condition who (0:," 
form'd to the IlriCl: fenfe of them. And this they conceived was all that was 
meant by Subfcription; Witnefs Mr. Chillingworth, who only writes fa mnch, 
but the DoClors and Divinity-Profelfors at Oxford, licenCed the Printing of it, 
and the Arch-Bilbop prefented it to his Majel!y, fa that it pall'ed an avowed 
fenfe both in Church and State. But as I conceive this is one the moll: perplext 
Cafe that can poffibly be put in oaths, and which hath not yet been examined by 
any that r know of, fo I recommend it to the further difquiiition both ofthc Ca
fuil! and of the Lawyer, who yet is not fa well fitted for the FcrllllJ interm/III as 
the other. This we know, that our Anceftors, who Iiv'd in that age, whore 
confutions ga ve occation to there difcourfes, were de Jaffo, feveral times prel! to 
this fort of oath. 

J <t. And were it not, but that afpiring Princes have fo much of the C 4f.tr in 
. tbem, that ~ing once by their Ufurpations engaged, they cannot 

~hrftn~lt'es Hop till they have acquired all they aimed at (as he did, WllO be-
rl't: eo pe~u- caufe Rubicon was paft, Et quia jaffa erat II/ea, could not rel! till 
IlCs,or nn· h hd!i 'd' .) h Idfid- Ii' ces Rights. e a upp m the CapItol t ey wou n It a greater ecunty 

to put a penalty upon thofe who lhould quellion their Rights,than 
to force their SubjeCts to acknowledge their pretenfionsby this oath. For fuch 
an oath may be broke in the very taking of it; and he who fcruples not to for
feit his 02th ftr fear or interel!, will difavow any pretended Rights whenfoever 
he nlalljl'are ill iI,brico. . 

Thus much concerning the nature and harmony of oaths. Now it remains 
only to fpeak to the laft difficulty of this Second part, which is _ . 

CHAP. 
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C HAP. IX. 

Whether upon ~he I{fue of a War, and the ExpulGon of a J ull: Parry 
a Man may Lawfully give himfelf up to the final Allegiance ' 

of the Unju1l: Party, or no ? 

-

7 .. 

SeCt. 1. The Troubles of W,!r end 1I0t pre{ently '/Viti] the War. 
2. Wherefore a jfri[f Government is necefJary for tho{e who conquer in a Civil W~r; 
3. Wherefore we Call1iOt [we"r to obey none but filch Or filch Governollrs. - -
4. Whm maya 10ml judge fuch a parly or place 10 be <ollqllered ? 
S. Wll.1I COllquejf or Acquijition Call IlCver be juHiJi~d? . 
6. Of f crdioand KiI(g ofN aples his Ceffi?n. -
7. Of the Society of Mailkjnd. 
8. Tbe Cafe of places takCII on frontiers. 

BYa reflex ion on that which hath been already examined, this lall: quell:ioll 
may feem to be but a cacting up into a fumm aU that which is gone before. 

Phylicians, to adjull: their Remedies aright, confult the time pall:, prefent, and 
[uturl!; and fa 010uld we in aU thefe cafes, if that which is Civil hlld bill liS VIIi. 
form Prillciples as Ih,'1 which is N"liIral, For if a peremptory a{fent be deman~ 
ded of us in a matter which hath connexion with the time pall:, the evidence of 
that depends only on the credit of ignorant or difguifed Hill:ories, and not all 
any which we durll: peremptorily fay cannot mif-inform us. 

Segnills in·it~llt animas dimif[a per tlUrelll, 
!2!.!,tln 111£ Jimt oculis [lIhj:lla jidelibm, f:J~ qll~ 
If]e fibi tradir [petrator. Hor. 

• 

The time prefent is governed by the wills of merr, which are myll:erious one 
to another, and are fa covcrt and [erpcmine, that they who fil ill Councillogellm', 
r,..-ely penetrate themfelves. As for the future which relates mainly to this que
Il:ion, that depends [oldy on his Providence, who never took humane rearonsin
to his Counrcl, and for the moll part-produces events ccntrary to, or beyond 
our hop~s and machinatio:ls. 

Here therefore we mult [uppore an unhappy War, as unhappily cndcd,and ac
cording to the variety of humane condition, that the ufurping Prince rides nOIY 
in his Triumph, and that they who follow, if they do but /igh, Ihall be puni/ht, as 
if they imended to betray their CountrYi fa that nolV there remains nothing to 
be rlone, fav;:.that 111S ddlld!lm e~ feelen" All the Ufurpers pretrnholls arc to be 
avow'd, :JniJnotliing is conceal'd which the powcr of the place is abk ro mai:~ 
sood. 

G ;: -). Bu: 
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J. But though the War be ended, yet its troubles and mifcries do not fo foon 

ccafe with it: Bdl" InoV,t c/,ptl/S, deq; armis anlla !CfI"ifUr. Ovid. 
Waves after a tempeft arc obfcrv'd to rage, though the wind which raifed 

them be down, and thole refral1ions do not fo quickly unite in a calm pcace,asto 
m~ke the Sea prefently become Heavens Looking·glals: Iilt£r!c[fo Vildlio, bdlilllJ 
1IIPgis d~jicrat, quam pa.~ ~£p'r"t. Tac. .. . 

The Ulurpers refolutlons towards the IVllldlllg up of all, are naturally funou-
feft; and good rea fan too i for Juaice here allows him to be feverer for Peace, 
than he was for War. That his dangers might not bcinfinite, he is oblig'd to 

pulll1p the feeds of War; otherwife inltead of taking it away, he would but dt~ 
ferr it . 
. 2. Civil War is naturally more fubject to thefe rigours, than other Wars; 
becaufe they who yefterday were Enemies, would be Inhabitants alwaies. The 
Conqueror fufpeas that thefe will be the firll: infringers of his new Laws; the 
violation of which ought at the beginning to be fevereliell: c~n{lJred, as of dan
geroufcll: confequence: according to which rcafon, God himfelf gave fentence 
of nolefs than Death on a gatherer only of Sticks, immediately after the pro
mulgation of the Sabbath; and .Allallins and Sapl:ira's !irll: Hypocrifies and 
Mockings ofthe Holy Gholl: were rewarded with no lefs than fudden death; 
though now· a-days the like be ordinarily done without immediate fentence. 
Wherefore for thefe Reafons, though the Ufurper thought not of ell:ablifhing 
himfelfin an abfolute1 urifdiction, yet at lall: he will find himfelf obliged to fecure 
his Conquell: by the fame means he obtained it. ~Ii nQliM occiderc qll!mq:lfll1l . 
J'o!fc VQ!lIni. And Dido gave tAil/ens the true reafon of the fame cafe. 

Res, 7)ir It (:;:... ret.11Ji ll'Jvitas me t alia COfllt1lt· 
'" " lifoliri, & late fines c/lf/odc tiler;. Virgo 

3. We filould be exceeding happy, if in the midft of thele embroilments we 
(ould now know God's Decree concerning the Princes and Governours which He 
would have Reign over us, as certainly as the Ancients did by His Revelation 
and Prophets. Yet though we know not 10 much, this we knowafluredly, that 
the great changes of Government happen not by chance,but by order of the moll: 
univerfal caufe, which is the Fountain of Dominion. God's Image in Adam by 
many Divinesis underll:ood to have been his Dominion over the Inferiour Crea
tures of the World, and lince him we find that none are call'd God's but Ma" 
gill:rates; for they (like God) are moll: known by Commanding. It's obferv'd 
that Mofcs in the 1 of Gen, names God limply without any attribute, but in the 
2 eh.1pt. after the Creation was finifht, alwaicscalls him Domil1llS Dew; hereby 
expreffing his Right to order, what before he had produced by his efficacy.From 
hence we caT! well conceive why God [.1YS, By mc Princes Reign; For tilegoverlling 
pO:VerI which are, tire of God. God hath declared that he wiU frill chaItife and 
Dan 4 3 J change Princes and Governours; and though now we may doubt of 
!'fal: 7;' 7.' their Families ani! Perfons, yet when we fee the changes and cha-

ftifements, we may be [ure they are by God's order; yea, though the 
invading or fucceeding Governours be like, 'jehll, Nebuchadllcu.ar, orthofe who 
by cruelty !hew us nothing but God's wrath· Wherefore it can be no Je[8 than 

.. Sin 
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Sin in us, or Treafon againft God to fwrar we will never obey any but this or 
that Prince or State, or any butoffuch a Family, or to think that none other !hall 
reign over us, but fuch. Forthis depends on God's Providence and J u[tice, 
which fets the boumls to the duration of Governours and Governments. . . . 

__ {lIper.lt q1l9iJiflln forlllll.1,[cqll.lIIl11i' , . 
Q!lOq; 'Voe.lt 71~l't.!IIlIIS irei'. Virgo 
0!id q:llJlJ; 'Vim Il!IiJ'lit.llll homiu; [.!:;s 
C alltJIm 'Jf;u Horas-Sc,: it!.pro'Vi[a 
Vis Ll)lIit l'arj,·tq; ~CiJt('s. Hot'. 

We are bound to own Princesfo long as it plcafes Gad to gil'e them the Pov. er 
to command us, and when we fee othcrs pcffelt of their Powers,we may then fa)" 
That the King of Kings hath chang'd our Vice-Rays j but thcn thc difficulty 
will bc this. 

4. Wile.'I IIlfl)' a liI.liI i'iZ:'tly jlldge tbe ImJ.ldcr to be ill It fiell pOJfJliOl1 of bis 
Conqllcft ? 

This is confidcrable in regard ofthc time when we are to give our felvcs up 
to a new Allegiance: For an Army in a Country doth not ftill poners it, becaufe 
in few days itmay be repulfcd again. Thus HIt'lIlibal though he quartered about 
Rome, yet the fields wherein he quartered were fold in the T()wn at as high a 
price as before. 

A place therefore is judged to be in full poffcffion j 

FirIl:, When it's fa held that another power as great as that which holds it, 
(<\!lnot approach it without great danger. . . 

. Secondly, When there is no probable hopes of recovering it· Thus of a Shi[1 
(which is a moveable) the pafreilion of twenty four hours is a Title in all Admi
ra�ties j becilUfe of the improbability of recovering a thin,g fo hard to meet with, 
E.l de(1lilSllI 1I0JlH effe q;!~ noftr.un perfomiunelll & reruperfltmlflll IjfllgiHnr, 0~ qillt 
r.'· (e;pjis 11011 b.,bent m;illllllll rcdeulldi,jf. de flcqJli. reT • .10111.1.44,. Thus the Jews 
were to obey and pay Tribute to the Roma/IS when 'Jerufalel'l wamken. 

Thirdly, when the party overcome doth by fome aCts acknowledge the Inva
der for theSupream. Tbus the Senate could plead no excure forC~[flr's mur~ 
der, whom themfelves acknowledged Supream after the filCcefs of his Arms. 

S. Yetthereis one kind of ufurpation, which by no polfefiion or prefc.ription 
can ever become lawful, and 3 Chriltian can never fubmit himfclf to it, without 
wounding his conrcicnce and faith. For it is that which is founded in impiety and 
blarphemr; and yet would be forc'd upon us, as by God's Order, and by title of 
his true Religion. Such Invaders as thefe though they may fuccced one another, 
yet their fucceffionand poneilion cannot legitimate any; becaufe no prefcription 
can nm aga.inll: God. As this authority is grounded in t-he depth of all impiety, 
it pretending a jurifdifrion both in Heaven and Hell, Body aud Soul, Spiritual 
and TeO)poral Rights j fo to amft to introduce it into any place, can be no lefs 
than the heightofT rearon, both againft God in Heaven, and his Vice-gercnts on 
E~rth:: For thereby it is endeavoured indirectly, and by jult confcqucnce to alie
DalC and transfer all Sovereignty to an Idolatrous Prielt; and an amfting to the 
1\Iafiacring of thofe II'ho arc not of his Idolatry. 

.. . . . .. . . Fourthly, 

• 
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fOclrthij', a place is fully po!fe(l; from the juft Prince or State, whell they be~ 

((lll1e private per fans, and fa, fllbj~cted to the POlVer of another Magiftracy,which 
tiIeCiviIL~wtaJI;, DlIIm1lttioCaiili.<, ora Civil Death. In this cafe they who 
WC1"e formerly their Subj~cts, need not now fcruple as if they durft not do this 
or that, as being ignorant whether their wills difpenfe them of fuch or fuch Du" 
tics in order to their Rights. For it is to be prefumed, that the expell'd Princes 
or Senates wills are, Thatthey would not have them hopcletly begin the miferies 
of a new confufion forthem: It is a b~d way of remedying an evil, by renewing 
it without any hope of recovery· \V ben the cafe is thus, they ought to let the 
People enjoy ,Tlfti! & Pr~F':ti(!, and forget Vctera & Periculofa. If their Subjects 

'were fure of their wills, and as fure, thatby their own powers they would reftofl~ 
them willmut an univerfal calamity of their Kingdoms, then their endeavours 
I\"ere more reafonably due tothem· We have not now Gods revelation for the:par
ticular evcntsof things, wherefore wc are excufable if \ve coniidenhe probabili, 
ty of thc mcans: Om' Saviour would not have a Prince begina War with 10000 
Men, ag:ainft 20000. Befides every thing is more favourable for Peace than for 
War: And to what purpofeis iuo take part with thofe who are as it were 
dead, ag3inlt them who are alivc? The Law fuppofesa Womans Hasband to be 
dead, q:l.'!lId~ InrJrtlla cft [pel film rC1)i{(II(Ii, and for that reafon'lhe may then tran-

pre lid "It4 vot a, though he be not then naturally dead· And if polfeffion was really 
the truell: evidence to us of their rights, then it is equitable [0 follow it frill, 
though it be perhaps in a perron of more injufl:ice than they were. 

6. As the goodneCs and prudence of Ferdin.tf1d King of N,'ples was admirable 
in this ca[e,lo I nJali faithfully trantlate it,ss Gxi"iardin fets it down. . 

Clwlesthe eighth of Fr.liIceinvaded It~ly upon a pretence to the CrolVn of N a- . 
,hs; Fcrdin",1d was newly come to the Crown, but unhappily fuccceded two, 
\\ ho by excefs of tyranny utterly difobliged the People, fo that though he was a 
Prince "Cl'Y de~onair of himfelf, yet the remembrance the People had of the for, 
mer mif-l'0vcrnments, together with the cowardice of his Captains, aflordcrl 
him no other news, than the daily lofsof Armies, Towns,and of whole Provinces, 
even t~ the Gates of Nar""s itfelf, whither Ch.1Y{cs was now advanc'd without 
having fa much as difcharg'd a Pirtol. And becaufe Ferdiiland found Naples, andY' 
the Gountry beiJied it, half dead already with fear, and ready to revolt, he refol-'" 
'led therefore not to expofe them to ruin, by ltanding out perhaps only a iittle 
while for him: "Wherefore he fiJlllmon'd all "the Nobility, Gentry, and Prime 
" Citizens to 11'"ir Oil him at his Palace, to whom when he had bewaiI'd firlt his 
" (\\\"n IIIlGe!crv:d calamitics,and pitying tholc of his Suoje::J:s, who let them-
(' fe:r,:; b, (Heated fa eaGI'! by their own fem; he then advis'd them to fend to 
" thd:,.r,;(IJ King for the bell conditions they might get [or their own prcfervati
"CII<. AI.1d that they might do it witl;ollt a'ny ftain of Honour, he abfolv'd them 
" !i'rdy of all Oath and Homage: And for his own pm told them, that he was 
'. reColl"d not to wraltle with, bnt to yield to his Fate, rather than by trying to 
'. fb!;d out after fo many lones and misfortlll1cs, to be an occafion of the ruin and 
"11iii.l;je of his KingdClm, which was all effect contrary to that end tor which he 
" d,:ircd to be their King. But if chemij~o\·ermr.ent of the Fm;ciJ fhould make 
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"them defire hisreturn, that he would ende3vour to prc(erve himfeff ,in S;"0, 
~ whence he would willingly return to expo(e his Lite for their better can
" dition. 

Here was the true Duty both of a M~n and of a King; yea the Allion w<.s' 
more than Kingly: For to lay down a Crown is more lI1ajellicai than to wear it. 
lt is only f,'om glittering Thrones,whcnce the defcentis not ca(y: R(~es e,,;1IJ de 
t,1II10 wimine non de/eelldllllt, '1Il0 dct tJrh.tlll 11>'. Though other places in tbelike or 
worre condition have not fa clear a Declaration of their Princes and Govern
nors wills, yet the /.,I/IC js to be prejil IIcd from the;;J,rathcr than that they !boukl 
occafion a fmitlers and calamitous confufioll in their behalfs: for he who fpits 
againft the Wind, fpits in his own Face. 

7. We [peak [ometimcs of the fociety of mankind, and of a moral cominuitl'" 
as if all theWorld were to be conlidercd but as ODe Common-wealth,as indeed it 
ought fa to be: But ollr prallice in this bel yes our reafon, efpecially when we re- -
fleet on thedillinctions or (eparations of Kingdoms,and examine by what ground 
of reafon Princes pleafurcs !bould oblige thofe who live all each fide of a fimple 
RiVer (which divides tlVO Crowns) to do no acts of humanity onefo.r the other. 
We know therds a confanguinity betwixt all men, by which we are bound to 
keep the faith of men even with heathens as well as with others, moraliil ellim non 
tolluilt nlltlw"liil,' fa that it is pity to fcc Come fo much Libertines that they 
think they cannot do a I'm·b, 1ero, Infidel, or anyone of a Nation, ag!in!l: which 
War is declared,any wrong; whereas the metal of the Coin is the fame,though 
the iDfcription differ, 

S; But to approach nearer to this particular cafe: Upon frontiers all men are 
nlOfr IlrW:ly oblig'd to the dellruCtion one of another, according to their fcveral 
AUegiances: yet it happens daily, that by lieges and other extremities, Towns 
are reduced to the jurifdiCtion of thofe to whom they were fworn not to fubmit, 
but to dellroy: Thisis notall, for upon their furrender they mull: [wear to de
llroy thofe whom the day before they were,fworn to preferve, In fuch eafcs the 
Prince to whom they were firfi: obliged,releafcs them of .11 imaginable Dllty to 
him. For he cannot ex pe{l: that which is impoffible for them to do, ~,j::.. ACts of 
former Allegiance to him. If afterwards he take any of them, he looks upon them 
;;ot as Traitors or Revolters, but fuch as by the:Law and neceffity of Wat,arc of 
the fame condition with the relt of his enemies fubjells. The rearons which jullifie 
fuch particular places, iQ.ltifie a more univerfal; fuch as arc \I'hole Kingdoms, 
which are made out of fuch particular places, and arc fubjef( to the fa91e face and 
ncceflity of War, to the [arne confulions and revolutions of Governments, and fa 
to the fame oppofite Allegiances. 

.. 
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Wherein it is Examined, 
WHETHER 

, 

The Nature of War be inconGil:ent \vith the Nature of the' 
. ChriItian Religion. 

01(, 

• • 

Whether fome War may not now be lawful in the State of the Gofpel. 
, , , 

C HAp. 1. 
Sea:. r. [be defcription of War. 
2. Bellum quare dicitur a bclluis. 
l WIJat it is to be //IIjujl, or IInlawflil. 
4. Society twofold. ' 

all the Chriltian World isimbroil'd in War, and that thc ,'cry 
ftate of Mankind is nothing eIre but SWIIS Belli; yet not a few per
haps of the ben: Chrin:ians find their Confciences checkt, as if thcy 
had an interdiCt from Heaven reftraining them ( even in the eX

treamell: neceOities) from defending their Perrons and temporal Rights by the 
eflufion of human Blood, They conceive fuch an exaClncfs of Chrinian Pati
ence and Charity is now required of us in regard of thofe excellent promifes of 
raigning with Chrill: in Heaven. that all fort of W'lr fights now againlt him 
and his Religion. This made an eminent Statef-m,ll, pleading for Toleration of 
Religion in France, fay 0."d V.1!ort 1II"'I.~ aV1H' ,,·;c F.,i,\· ,~i' ~. "voielit dw.>: Rili
giom, qu' /lire gllerre O/l'illl' et/ avoit pOlllt; rllat it was bet:er to have a Peace 
with twO Religions than a War with nOlle at ail. 

There Chriltians cf whom we noW fpeak, amlre thcmfelves, That if they 
wallow in one anothers blood here, theYC:lilnot afterwards tnmble together itl 
Abraham's B"fimj; their Heavenly Shepherd drivfl them through a nan OIY 

way full of Thorns and Briars, [0 that they expect DeC< iTariiy te lofe Lock> of 
Woolin their Elhtcs, and to feel pricks in their Perror,l. But in the midll: of 
all this they take unexpreffible Comfort in Chrilt, knowing well th?t they who 
touch them now in this Ilew Creation, touch a new forbluden Fruit, even the 
Apples of God's Eyes. 

But we ate born to tWO Worlds, and arc made of matter proportionable 
to both, and therefore cannot but naturally have [orne kind of a/fet'lion for 
both; yet fuch,that feeinr; two collateral powers cannot nand together, our af
fcc1ion to the ftrJ1:and worJ1:,obligc us not to any thine; which mi!!,ht traverCe our 
happinefs in the other: And feeing without our will or knowledge we are (and 
21\ they who come after us are likely to be) born into a World of ~lirelics, 
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the greaten: of which· is perpetual War: Ilhall fherefore efteem it worthy my 
re·fearch to fee WhIther War be 0/11 Condition c.w/ujivc of S,t/vatioll ? 

I. In the lirit Place! ask Wh.t;J TY,Jr ~ foo many can anfwcr loud enough to 
this Q!.Iellioo, by its mifcries aud fad effeCts; But I find that BeRum d,citllr a beUlI/s, 
from Beafts. 

2. In the firll: Peopling of the World, after the Deluge, Men Iiv'd fcatter'd 
up and down, and moll: in Woods. And Ambition not having place in a time of 
fuch Simplicity, they liv'd in a Community free from aU Alarms, fave of tile 
Bealls of the Field: Wherefore their War then was totally againit them; and 
hence we fee the Heads of Lions, Bem, Boars, &c. for the anci~nt Marks of 
our Anceftors Honours: And when Men came to be more civil by living nearer to
gether in Cities (for Civility is rlerlv'd.l Ch'itdlc, as Vrb.nlll ab Vrbe and RH
fticiw a rure) they Ilill kept thofe Arms, Ivhich now we hold derived from them. 

War therefore was lirit againft Beail:s, and afterwards againll: thofe who were 
like to Beail:s, in bringing the fame effeCts of iI1iftry on us which Bealls did; in 
dellroying our Subrillencc, in devouring us and our Children, in chafing us from 
our Habitations, in keepiQg us in perpetual Frights, and in taking the Sweat of 
our Brows from us. They therefore who knew God and Namre permitted 
them to delli'oy deltroying Bealls, thought they had a larger CommitEon to de. 
!troy fuch kind of Men; who though they were of their own kind, yet they 
were \Vorfe than Beaits, and did that harm which the B::all: of the Field knew 
not how to do : S() that the Proverb of chis malicious Vermi.'le is not impertinent, 
HOJ/lo bomini (nov LHpUi fit!) D4mPII. 

3. But to fpeak nearer to the De5nit"on QfW2r. It is n(ltJw dAtum federi ; 
But" publici(. profemtion ofJil/1ice by Fo>'ce, eVln to the 4!lIfion of hllmilne Blood. The 
better to underltand it, we arew conceive, that tliere where a Court of Juftice 
ends, and is not able to put us in polli:nion of our Rights by its Paper· power, 
there th. Law of War begins, and makes every Souldier a Sergeant. And hence 
it iscongruoufly faid, thac fllle>"IYI;b1//(ctfj.mo fiiellt legeJ: For in natural Rca
fon, WIM can be opporcd to Force but Force,? Yet J ullicc and Eq1lity may b~ 
confifrw[ with Force: Hence the Atbe/,j.IIIS acknowled;;cd lifO/rs the Founder of 
their famous Senate, and from him calJ'd it Arcof.tgw. 

4' What is it to be unjult or unlawfnl ? Tliat is, properly unjufr, which 
hath a Repngnancy, a Difconvcnieoce, or lnconliflcncy with the Nature of hu
mane Socict l and Communion; as [.or a Man to take from another to enrich 
bimrelf. 

5 But Society is cwo·fold. ·Firll:, £qll.ll, where both are in equal Parener
n,ip of Gain and LaCs i ;rnd as is betwixt Brothers, Friends, Citizens, &c. Se
condly, Vlleqllal, as betwixt a Father and his Children, Mailers and Servaw, 
Magiftrates and People, God and Man: Betwixt whom there is fvmething mum
ally due lIpon Suppofition of, and the latltude of the Relation to Society. The 
ufe of this Diftin{l;ion will appear in the follow ing Difcourfcs. 
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lYbtther aU War be unlawflll, 

-
C HAP. I I. 

Whether all \Var be unlawful, in Order to the Laws of Nature? 

Sea. 1. Vpon 1J'h.lt Matters Imp!lIllVar is grollllded. 
2. Wh,l/ tbings are eqllivalu:t 10 Life. 
3. Thiec COllditions pr.rcqllifte to,' juft lV.lr. 
4' How Imlieents liMy bcinllocently jl_Iill_ 
S. Whcrciil God s DomiNion over us cOllffts. 
6. COllcerning God's dcjho),ing of /;moccms. 
7. COlletrning Abraham's W,n·s. - _ 

'. '8. All c~fts of War liOt 1'!rirten with the lfi-aclites Miliri~. 
, .," I . 

, . . . 

T HE Anfwerto the Q!ldl:ion of this Chapter is Negative: Becaufe Nature 
recommends us to an internal Hondry and Equity; as alfo to our own Pre

[ervation, and the acquifttion of thofe things without which we cannot be pre
fcrved; provided they be not unjufrly taken away from the due Prefervation 
of other~. -. 

1. I fay _in Profccution of that without which we cannot be preferved. For 
as War introduces the grcateftof Evils, vi;:.. the taking away of Men's Lives, 
and that II' hich is equivalent to Life: So right Reafon and Equity tells us, that it: 
ought not to be undertaken without the greateJl: Caufe, which is the keeping of 
our Lives, and that without which onr Lives cannot be kept; or if they could be 
kept, yet they would uot be of any value to us, feeing there may be a life worre 
~han Death. Wh~refore a. we are forbid to go to Law for a little accation; fo 
we are not to go to War but for the grealclt. 

2. B:n 1l'Iw a;-, thoft things lrhicb ~re eq"iv~lwi to a A1./Il's Life? Thofe things 
may be bel\: collected out of the Cafes, wherein God himfc\f (in the Law he gave 
the IF.!e/ites) pronounc d Sentence or Death; They are many and dilFerent, and 
IIl,al! only point at a few of them. God'S indirputable J uJl:ice therefore inftitl:cd 
the fame Pnuifhment on Breakers into Houles, Breakers of Marriage-Fidelity, 
Publifhcrsof a falCe Religion, andon Ragers in unnatural Lul\:s, together with 
many others: I Cay, he inllitl:cdthefame Capital Punifhmenton them which he 
did on Murthcrers, llxu!o,-ctbey .,reCaftscqlli1'fliclII to ,I M~II's Life. 

3. 1 fay morcoYcr, That it mul\: be fo, that for our own Prcfcrvation, we 
take not uujul1:Iy from the due Prefcrv2tion of others. That we might lawfully 
invade Men's Perfons or Goods by War, one of there three conditions is requifite. 
J. Necel1ity, according to the tacite ContraCt in the firIt dividing of Goods, as is 
fhew'd in the firItpart. 2. A Debt. 3. A Man's ill Merit; as when he doth 
great wro;]!;, or tekes part with thore who do it, as the rell: of the Benj.l1liircs did 
with thoCe who forc'd the Concubine. Many things may be abfolutcly ncceOary' 
for onf fubfiflence, which yet we may not take from the right of others, cfped
,illy if they be in the like calamity: For then the Rule holds, that in pa-j jure 
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• in Order to the La~s of Natllre? ., I 
potior epcol14itio ppjf!ael1li!. J:hl\s no Admir~lty judges it Thefe, if a dill:relred 
Ship forceably takes Water from another, which hath more than in humane 
Probability will ferve it to another watering. If oce would affiill my Perf on, 
Nature illews methe way how I may defend my felf, and Reaion fets the mea
Cure. God and natural Equity required Eye for Eye, and Tooth for Tooth, out 
no more: Eecaufe all Pain above, was but fatisf:]c1ion in Opinion, and conferr'd 
no reo I Advantage to the firll: Sufferer: Wherefore God migbt jullly fay Revenge 
was his, and he would repay it. When a Life mull: be lort f./t'ur.,biiior eft ",ihi 
pof{eJJio & pnfer<'.rio nllilll£ lIIe" quam diw,c. 

Obj. It is objelled, Th~t in natural Reafon and Equity, the Punilbment ought 
to be no greater than the Otrence, nor the Payment greater than the Debt; J:f 
deml!1odlf;1I de/Wi p,mcm qui! venit, qNi ill d.lImi dmi; For olle Haufe pillaged, or 
a few Cane! driven away, a whole Kingdom is not to be laid defert. Though 
in civil Caufes, Children ought to pay their Parents real Obligations, yet in cri
minal Caufes they ought not to be charged with their perronal Engagements; 
To cut all' a few nocent, we arc not to cut off Mulritudes of Innocents, fach as 

~ are Women and Children, (asin Sieges, and otller Depopulations) of whom the . 
or.e is w be fpared for Sex, the other for want of Age. 

HeClor "de[l- [ccumq; Deoi ill pr./i'l dllci!, 
!2.!!.:11; TlJir mors eft 'I t~m!l!1i1 t rd;it illc t j/lio;-i,r. 

Bnt what is there to be feared from them who knolV not what Arms are? 
God's Juftice would not that in Sodom the Juft ihonle! periOl wi.h the Unjuil:; 
nor thofein Nineveb who knelV not their right Hand from their left. A Wo
man with Child condemn'd to die, futrers nct till Ole be brought to Bed: Ar,; 
mies come aCtually refolv'd, ye3 oblig'd, to cut all' each the other; but the 
[arne is not to be apprehended in Women and Children, though they be never fo 
great a Multitude together. War is always a PhyGck too lirong, which entring 
the Body witha Force greater than the Infirmity, mull: needs increafe the Di
!temper, and like Thunder purp:in~ the bad Q!lalitics, corrupt the good. There
fore by nil this 'tis evident, that War isagainft Equity and Nature. 

AI1[. To all this I anfwer, That Innocents areuot cirettl y dcGgned to PlInilh
ment, nor to pay that which they do not o'se. But if the Cafe be fuch, that 
they who are innocent muft perinI, or live a Life worre thm Deathby the Cru
elty of an Enemy, then to protcCc their Innocency, all may bedonc by thofe 
Innocents that extreme Nccellity permits; and it their guilty Enemy cbftinately 
refufing to do them Right in filCh a Cafe, involve Innocents Ilkewife on their fide, 
and in their Dangers, then they (their guilty Enemies) arc to anfwer for the 
e!feasof their oIVn ,~Il;, And certain it is, that the Right whereby a ,I!an may 
defcJd his Life by killin~who would take it from him, is not ?-Iways becalll~ the 
Invader is fanlty, but by Rcafon of that Risilt whilh Nature hath gil'en every 
;\Ian in preferving himfelf; as is brglier proved in the firlt part, and by the 
fecond, C.'p.2. They therefore who thus innoccmly tnke up Arllls, are 2S little 
gliilty of their evil cfE,[ts, :IS he i, of the ill Smell, which follows his c\canfing a 
Channel. We know [hat ~ Chirurgeoll in drelling a Woumi, puts a Man oft to 
greater Pain, than the Allamnate did who gdl'e it: Yea, we know no Evil 
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. ~'], . Whetber all War ~e tlHlalvful, &1:. 
whichc3n becur'd, but by another; and thus it is that by Peril we efcape Peril. 
That Query which IeI've! to guide us in other Cafes, will ferve as well in this, 
vi~. Qllil chl.flm dederir? And if they who oecaGon fo many Evils would prefect 

, themfelvcs to Jultice, then thofe would be all avoided: But there are feIY 
']0".1J'J nowadays, and too many BC/lj~/IIiteJ, who chul~ to fee an ruin'd witll 
thrmfelves,· rather than give up thofe to ]ull:ice who are guilty. 

5. As for God·s Jull:ice ill War; or other Punilhmcms of his Enemie9, I an
fwer, That though he have morc right by a thoufar.d times to kill us, than we 
have to kill Dung,hil·Flics, in rtfpc[t of his abfolutc Dominion, yet he never 
doth the leall: ACt of Injllllicc. True it is, that he m;,ce us OUt· of his olVn 
l\1atter, and at his olVn Colt and Pai~s; b "Nt em qlli 1.011 Jol4111 0perMJ pr.tjfilit\ 
fid & p.men! jalli/ll/llodo lIi"mi~ dedit, fpeciei dominus t'J" ; fo that being of God', 
intire Sp~cifi(aticn we (un claim no right at ?II in our felvcs;. and havinr, no 
right he ran do us ~o·lVrong. NotlVlthlbmding by his· free Goodners he hath 
invcll:ed us in fome Righr, hoth by Promiie, Oath and Covenant, by which it 
is impollible, as Saint Paul faith, that he- ,honld play. falfe with us, fo- that 
though he may fecrn to treat us unjultly here, yet he can and VI ill recompenfc i& 
happilierro us in al!other World, whereas Dunghil Flies by his holy Will ~re lIot 
capable of another Life: But the Q!lcll:ion is, lflmher Goa before Ihe Ltl/v of rbe 
Gorrelatdnotthe fi,melhillglPhichis hJYeobjeCled.1S uJlj:,}t? 

6. leis evident that God fpared not the very Infants of the frllbborn Nations: 
And though he raid he 1I'0uld not punifh thofe \\ ho were in~ocent in Sodo., toge'" 
tiler with the nocem, yet he new the Children ;. and ltill punilhes the Parents 
in their Child!cn to the third and fourth Ge!1eration: Yea, Da7Jid pronounce9 
a Blelling on tliern who 01all take the young Children of B.1byion, and da!b their 
Br .ins againll: the Stones. Wherefore out of that which God de faflo hath· done; 
we may rafely conclude, That though God had·l1ain tbofe in Ntnmh, IV ho knew. 
not the right Hand from thdefr, yet he would not have been unjnfl: for that. 

Arg; 7' §.7. Abh.11II received no cxprefs Command to fight with the four 
Kings: Yet God exprell'y :lpproved of it after. the Battel, and hlcfs:d him fol'> 
it, hy McidliJcdcG/:..: It r~m;;ins then that Ab,..liwn <:rm·d hilUfi:lf by the Corn
rniffion of Nature, ol'by the bight of natural Equity: T.ilerefo.e all War is not 
repn,:nnnt to the La\\sof Nature . 

.At~. 8 Eed. 3. SrA.,,;on C,ith there i:, a Sc8{('O fit for every thing. A time to> 
~1I/, and a time 10 iiC.d; a tiM to ion, .nd a ti/r.c /0 h"re; ~ lime of War, ana ari"ie 
of Pe.lCe. ThereroJ t WCor is not limply bad, nor c'.·r:trary to the Love whiclt 
we naturally owe rO'1UI Neighbour, no more than a Father's beating his Child: 
is always an Argul1'lfnc of;m alienated AiFellion, or that a Man abhorshimfetfi 
lltcaufe he now anJ thcn·difmembers himfelf. 

-'.,.- -Ne p.m finrcY., rrah.,tJ;t. 
A'g. 9. §.8'. G:;d fee the J{ndirts a Militia, yet numbers not up all the 0,

cafiolls·and Callies. which might jllllly move them to wage War. Thmfore· 
il remaim that in· 1:arm'"i R''4011 rhe c""fiS may be c.,fily comprehended a,vd {ound 
OHt. by .Q_r f,/ces. Such "s was (according to Grotim) JepbthRI/J War for.' 
mamtallling hi'-FroEtiers.ag~i~lt the AmlJllim; and Da'Uid's,. for his Amba(fador~, 
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Whether all War be ultlal~f"l, &c. 53 
being abufed. rt is not againfr natural Equity, that a Man rhonld' fulfer as much 
as he made another· [uffer: Cain, out of this Senfe,gaveSeotence of Death againfr 
himfelf; He ... h9 jl14/J find me, wiD flay me. 

S~ein~ therefore War was l,wful in Nature, and under the Law, the main 
Difficulty now will be~ to know. .-

C HAP: lIt 

Wh~thcrall War be unlawful by the Law of the Garret? 
• " 

&C1:. I. Ti,e l.4W of Nalllre, how far Im,liter.fbie. Why dijJicult to find· out wh.lt I/': 
Law of Nat.re U. 

2. Co,pitaI 111J1ice fi"II.(I1)[III. 
3. H?w the MagiJlr.1tc carrieJ /Jonhe S~,rd in '/)din. 
4' The DltrAJfCe of tbe 'judicial Law in Judea, liD Jerufalem 1M dcfi/'oJ(J. 
5. The 'jlldici.ll Law not Jet 10laUy "boltlhcd. . 
6. Whet/,er Ihry W/lO !Wilt contmimd fl~gle 1 heft, .,Id wilham Violence, ollffh, t~ 

fi,f'er De.ilh? Which moft pUllijh.,ble; Adlfirer)', or pmple Tbefl ? <> 
7. Of Ihe /011>' NO/J.rc},ieJ. . 
8. The NeccffilJ of U,~~ijlra,y. Wlmber ilJ.'gi!rr.1cy jtmuM I,(/ve bew, IhouglJ 

Ma/J h.ld nor fld/c/l? Nsne fo fit ro be.; 1I1,:gijTr.lle, '" a Chrijllfln. 

'" I' Dare not be fo hardy as fame, who fa)" That the Law of Nature is fo.i:r-
trinfically good, right and reafonable, that it is il1l1fmtable: So that, as if 

War were once 13wful bv the Law of Nature, for that reafon it (hould, of abfo
lute neceffitv, be Hill uneeT th, Law of the Gofpel i for the Law of Nature i$ 
unalterable ani y in what i~ c ·mmJuds to be omitted, or commitl ed; Tbe L,"· 0' Na' 

not in what it permitted; that· is, In Pr.,cepris G~ VaitiJ, nelf iT) JJfl- '''''.' h,,·., f"". 
'diiJ Licit:'. T!lOie I'I'&<e;"" & i'etitJl rdate 0I0ll: to the firll: Tlble al"rabl~ 
and to the Ninth COOJlil3!;dn;ent, agaiflft Lying) where War h,lth nOot its placc~ 
For, as thele are many thing·. relatJl1g to 0od, which he cannot difpenfe himie!f 
hom; fa there ;)re many [hings relating (0 himfc!f, which he cannot difpenfe us· 
from. Thus we mull: ever wor,t:ip God in Spirit and Truth, bccal1f~ he ever ·is 
both Spirit and Truth: B.j[ we know not what the Law of Nature Whl ai.Ea,lt.o 
is, becaufe we can nut P";'" m e ,;ca~m R.1tionem. God, at the Begin. ~na ,,!":hu 'f" 
ning, did fhed Light iLta the \,vorld, witho!lt a Sun; but arter, de- bwot ~""" •. " 
rived it frem the groiners of that Planet; perh·aps to typifie two thiugs to us,' . 

I. The sdbb.uh, That Man fhould obfcrve"the firfl: Day and Ugbt holily to his 
Creator, a: 'ltralled, and free from ·all fer,lible Allion5, accordi1J8 to that Light 
which derives not lrom Natnre. . 

2. Th .• t L(~ht mig,ht lig,nifie the Light of Man's Underfranding; which,arlirft; . 
was fill'd with Llfufed I{nowledge only, and acquired or derived nothing from 
SeDW. or from any. created thing. i'or .AdAm, by fome of his lid/; Acr.s),.in.the 
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'~4 . WI,tlber aI/War oe UII/ulVful . 
firft Sabbath. day, chliftned (as I may fo fay) all the Creatures with proper znd 
fignificant Names, as the true God·father brought them to him in their Inf~ncics: 
But when the Devil's ill Breath had fulJied that clear Mirror, then this fuperna
tural Light was intercepted, and he left, for half his time, in Nig~t and Dark
nefs, and to begin his Science at Senfe ; which is fo clouded, and rounded with 
unequal MediwlI!, ti13t we rarely difcover l1reight things, otherwife than in Re
fral1ion, as Oars in Water; accordin;.\ to the Difremper JIJVCiMI fpeaks of: 

. Cllm jam 'Vertigille re[tllm 
Ambltl.It, G~ geminis cxfitrgit 1Jlwfa II/cern;'!. . 

Every thing therefore fportS with us now, as the Philijlim Boys and Girls did 
with SalllpjOl', after his Eyes were out: And as No.lh's Children had their Mater
nals wip'd out of their Mouths, fo had we Nature's firfr LeDons out of our Me
maries; and 10ling right Reafon, we loll: the Rules ot our ACtions. Our Laws 
define that of Nature thlls, ]'1" IMlllr,c eft qllod Il.1t1!ra omnia animali" doC/,it: But 
this is extrcamly faulty; for it i, both too large, lliid to? lJ.IY1'OW .. It is tOO I.,rge, in 
rcfpeCt of the Snbjel1, becaufe it t~kes in irrational Creatures; and tOO narrow, in 
refpeCt of tbe ObjeCt, becaufe it comprehends only thole Mts which we have in 
com moo with Bealls, and not thofe which we have properly ;;s Men. The Mo. 
am colclldi DClJm; or, the je'Vfrilllr.1J! of doing Homage of v,'ff.il/'Ile to our Lord, is 
3 thing which God held alterable, and fo always did Kature ; for God and No-

ture commanded the fame things; The Gentiles, lV/}f) h'ld not the Law, 
Rom. ,. q,:s. doing by N.llnre the tbing' contained ill the Law. So that Scblichtingir;s 
faith ill,' that Lex reiigioni! tal/it legem 1,"1/1,£: For though our Religion hath in 
it many things above Nature, yet it hath nothing in it properly focontrary to ir, 
as to take it away. What Nature faith concerning the Laws of the fecond Table, 
is much ~ltercable; for if they be, according to Nature, unalterable, and that 
God and Nature go together, then we fce evident Contradiction; God comman
ding Abril/Mill to kill his innocent Son, 

Si nOll III jomem fdtem //I 'ViE/inl.1lll, 
and the [[raelite! to carry away, not the Kingof Egypt'S Goods, who had fo much 
wrong'd them (for 'tis like! y they were not fo familiar as to borrow of him) 
but the People's. Thus therefore 1 prove, that fome War is frill permitted un
der the GOlpcl • 
. Gm".1.6. .11>'$' I. § .. 2 •. G?d's P~'imary InteldiCt of !hedding Humane Blood, 
C,piralj,1\icefriil and hiS requJrlng It agaIn, is no more than what was cxprcfly enjoi· 
l,w[,I. ned in the lixth Commandment afterwards; which Commandment, 
after it was given, wasno Impediment, either to capital pUDj,hments, or to War: 
But that Commandment is not abrogated, nor opital J ufrice now interdiCted, ei· 
ther by it, or any other Injunll:ion of Charity; as afterwards will more evident
lyappear. Therefore fome War is ftilllawful, which is nothing eire but Capi. 
tal Juftice; and is not the lefs unlawful, becaufe others t:orcibly oppofe it, anel 
·make it calamitous thereby: But on the contrary, 

.Arg.2. God's Jufrice muft ll:ill have Controverlies with the Unrighteous; anel 
by the fame Reafon that he ll:iIl continues exterminating Ange:s, he continues the 
.Power of the Sword in the hands of Princes and Govcrnours, for the Vindication 
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by the Laiv of the Gojpel? H-- -
of that which wa~ evermoratly binding, and by God's Approbation occafioned 
cruel Wars, even betwixt Jew and Jew. And if any Analogical CoHeltion be of 
force, we Ill~y coherently inferr, That if God placed Fire and 5word at the entry 
of the earthly PJl'adife, to repulfe their emr)' who would prophane it by adoring 
a falfe Deity; II' hy then may not his Church now be defended by the fame means? 
Chrill's Hand [0 accullomed to give Bleflings and Healings, was never arm'd to 
give fl:ripes, but in order to this: Not as if his intent was to force his Religion, 
or any then to the Altars, but rather to fegregate the impure Profelfor from di
Iturbing the pure; for they all profcfs'd thc fame God. Ail the Swords and 
Whips in the World, cannot conllrain a Man to prefent God the pure Sacrifice of 
the Heart; it's God's referved Prerogatil'c to mOl'e that by his Spiritin the new 
Creation, as well as he did the indifpofcd ~lafs by it in the old, Free Men w.re 
never dragg'd to tbe Altars, neither were thofe Victims facrificed, which led UlI

quietly to the Temple. 
ArK' 3' ']ohl1 I 8, 35, 36. Pil,iteanf wercu, nilie Olrll N.lfioll, ,wdt),e Chief Priej", 

,I b.mdclivcrcd Ihee 1i1ll0 "'c; 1I'Iw h>ljt 1/;0:1 done? .1efus an[wered, My KingdollliJ 
110t of lliis World,' If lily Killgdom were of I/;is lFodd, lliell TI'Ollld Illy Serv~l1fs fight, 
11Jn/ I Jbollid flOt be delivtrCd 10 Ibe Jeres, Chrifl:, whofe Laws fymboliz'd not at all 
with thofe which relate to the Mel/Ill and Tuum of this W orid, would not feek 
the protection of them fro111 earthly force: But withal,he clearly de- ~ '1. I ' , 

notes this to m, That they whore Rights and Kingdoms are of this .,".J" I., 
World, may defend themfell'cs by this right of War. 

Arg,~, § 3, Kingly Power is ltilllawrul; for St, P.!tI invited Nero and King 
A",ipp" to the Chrillian Faith, without an\, intimation that they H h" 

" 'd l' . l' I ow , , ,,\;g" ought thereoy to ere mqmll theIr Crowns ; lllt on the contrary, fiHI' ,mies no< 

that they carried not the SlVord in vain; which yet were in vain,if ,hoSworJinvain, 

they migrt not therelVith have puni[h'd c~pital Offences with death; R ' 
3ndiffo, then by jufl: confe'luence profecute Jullice by War, in om,I., 

which the worll is hut decch. 
Ou). To this Argument, there are two An[wC\'s: Firfl:, That though execution· 

be not done by the ~lagi[trate's Sword at all, yet it Olav 110t be faid [Q be carried :n 
vain; for it may be carried ad tC1'l'0>CI1l, Second I y, That St, P,wl talitl y dilf wo
<led King ./I,(rippa from exerciling an~ fni1ctio~ of, blo')u, in VI illlir,g ;,J"" '9, 

him altogether fuch as IUl1Ifelt was, I:w lI1g beIng 111 hiS bonds. 
Allf To the firfl:; 1 reply, That if all ~lcn certaini y knew that the ~bgil1ratc 

wou Id not, ana dllrit not makclIfe of his Sword, then it would nCI'cr be ad terro
rem to any, except to him[clf; becallfe according to this Law, any RO~lIc mi;>.ht . 
take it from him, and execute him therewith moJHecurcll'. To the [cco:ld, I an
fIVer, That that elegant piece of Saint Paui's Rhetorick, is to be undcrll:oou IV ith 
a temper according to his Icope, which lVas to perfwade King A.:;rirp" to em~pce 
the Chrillian Faith, Othcrwife, if to be a Chrifl:iall, lI'ere to be like St, p,,,:! 

- in all things fave 11is Bonus, then it were ncccnary to be of his Country, his 
Town,his Family, not married,and the like. 

Arg. J' IfChrill, or his Apofl:les by him,IVould h31'e introuuc.:dlilCh a ltral1,~e 
aate of liviniS, as was never heardof before; ulldoubtedly he or they would h~'l'C 

, told 
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told ns in exprel'S>l<llnner, _'Efmi it IMI /lOW /I~ lo,'ger I~rf!fHI for If"Y (]ovcrnollf'! II 

jltJ.;e of other Melli LlveI, and rh.1r IIpon pain of ddmn4lion, ArmI were no longlr to be 
barn. If Chrill: among other Myll:eries brought from the Bofom of the Father, 
h.d Co;nmillioll to deliver this, furely he would have fpoke boldly of it, even to 
the faces of the potentates of the -Earth, and without mincing it, or of leaving it 
to each ~!an'$ peculiar Logick, to be deduced out of the Analogy of his ReligiOft, 
cfpecially when there are filch ltrong Prcfumptions againll: fuch a Deduction. 
God put the Rules ofReiigion .nd of Government intrl MOfeI his Hand at the fame 
till1~; and yet Wickednefs could ~ot then be rell:rain'd by force, much leis can it 
be now without it. Here Scblicbtillgi#I replies, That Wickednefs is bell: re
j~rain'J by the Laws of Chrill:. 

I anCwer, This is very true j but it falves not the doubt: For it is here que
ftioned what mal' be done by Governours, when de [dlo Wickednefs is neither 
reftrained by Chrilt's Laws. 1101' by any other conformable to Chrift's. 

4 .. a.6. PA#lfought a Guard of Souldlcrs; ~nd .18125. II. he faith of him
felf, if J beve cOllllllitted .!IIy tbiilgworthy of dwh, 1 refllfe 110t to die. Therefore St. 
Pad thought,even after the vofpe! publi[h'd, that there were fame Crimes which 
might yet he punWI'd by the Magill:rate with death. And if he had CommifiiuD 
tod~c!are Hell to thofe who OlOuld do capital Juilice,according to a Law IJllt illl' 
media~ely before lawful, then he would not hav~ faid that which was quite con. 
trary to it,and.fo have confirmed them in a damnable errour, atleall: by his Jilence 
when he was bound open I y to fpeak the contrary. 

Arg.7. §. 4' It cannot he flle •• ed by any induction out of the Scripture, That 
the Judicial Law of the JewiCollunonwealth (which containedca_ 

"h,o"",cofthe . IP "1 d\'· )-"d J1- 11 r 'II'T ,r.I l"ulei,1 uw in pIta Unldments an 'var ul a"ua y ceale tI Jm~a ,m was de-
J"d" tili )".[.': ftroyed: And it was Ilot equal that it nlould be in force with the 
."",,,,d,frro)u. J f h lid bPI d'b - d R CWI, a tert ey cea e to e a eop c, an \ em!!, I11d e a Oman Pro-
vince) were without hope of freeing [hemfelves from that Government: Neither 
did MoftI, who wrote thofe Laws, prefix a term of time to the durance or expi
ring of them; neither did Chrill: or his Apoll:les (whofe very Office it was to tell 
liS all that would exclude us from Salvalion)ever fpeak of the expiring of fuch 
a Law, uolefs it were implicitly comprehended 111 ChrilL's Prophecy of the Dcfhu. 
Ction of 'Jcruf.tem; which lVas the expiriug of the 'JewI Commonwealth onlv. _ 
!lut the quite cootrary is 11101l: apparent; for after Chrill: was &cnded, and the 
Holy Gholl: was defceoded, and that [he ApoJl:lcs were feot with fufticiem InJtru-

. Ctions to teach all Nations all that IV hich was fullicient to hring them to Heaven; 
I fay, after all this, St. Paul avowed the Judicial Law: For in his 

~~: ;:: ~.'. Plea for his Life, ile argued, Tim he had done nothing again/!: the 
Law of the JewI, which w.s the JuJicial. And in auother place he 

raid, The High Priell: was tl)en to give Judgment according to the Law of Mofi-', 
which frill was the Judicial; in the Difpenfatioil whereof, the High Priell: was 
as aCivil Judge. And Chriil: came not to take away the Law, but to fulfil it, by 
filling only the Ritual Shadows with his SU[l/tance, a Miracle which no body 
but his could do, to take away and not make a [hallow. So that if their Law of 
Government lafted unblamable [0 long as their Commonwealtb Rood, and th2t 

the 
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tbe ChrilHan Religion as it was profefs'd by tbe AfJolHes, after the defCent of 
the Holy Gholl:, was as !ilfficient to bring Men to Heaven,as it is now, then Terrs 
converted needed not at that timeto have quit their Magiftracy, neither ought 
they [0 have iudged othe~wifc thJn according to the Law of Mofcs, which judged 
of Life and Death, and of W~r. 
" Obj. But it is objed:ed, That the Judicial Law was abrogated by Chrift, becaufe 
h~ forbad that which before lVas lawful by it ; as in 11ntter af Divorce in the 
number of Wives, in revenge of a Tooth for 3 Tooth, in forGidding them to go 
to Law, &c. 

Allf Gro!im thinks it enough to anfwer here,That betwixt thofe Precepts and 
the Law,there is no ContradiCcioll,I10 not contrariety,but only a Difference. For 
he that abnains from Divorce and Revenge,and th~ like doth nothing againll: the 
Law, my he doth that which the Law chiefly defires, in taking away and reconci
lin" Diftere~ces: And thus it is that the l1:ate of HC:llth is not repugnant to the 
Na~ure of Phyfick. out ifChrill: had faid, II IS /IGW 110 lon;,tr 1.1nfl!l to pt:llip,a mltr
them, then he had fpoke lomething contrary to the Law, whicil faith, the Magi. 
Urate Is bound to pUlliih a Murthmr, otJlerwife that he is guilt)' before God. 

S.!)\lt fOf a timher Jtrwgthning this principal argument,! conceive we may go a 
little farther than this,and fay with fome other DoCtors(wnofe Arguments Ilhall 
here inculcate) tbat God /lever yeltOMlly Ilbolift/d Ihe jltdici,rI Lmp; but , , 
only in thofe parts which lVere proper to the lerr, Commonwealth, :.;' 1:~;~:~11~'~ 
as thefreeiug of Hebrew Servants in the feventh Year; The Marri- bohr,'d. 

riage of a Brothers Widow in cafe he died without 50115: And of ~~~:';':':,: 
Marriage betwixt thofe always who were of the fame Tribe. But 1',,,,b.,6.8, 

it was not abolilhed in th0fe things which arc immutable and concern all Natior:s, 
and by reafon of the Equity of them, many le"rned Men conceive that the G,.~
ri.w Laws were derived from thence, as from them the 12 Tables, and thence 
the Civil Law was deduced. The ReafoD of the former is, Becaufe thofe things 
w hieh were peculiar to the 1en:scannot be raid COUlman to the Government of all 
Chrill:ian People. The ReafoD of the latter is, 

Firll:, Becaufe if all thofe Judicial LalVs lVere abrogatc~, then there are none 
leftin the Word of God; and if fa, How then is it tllle that the Word of God 
(ontains perfealy the Precepts of all Moral Venues 1 For according to this, it 
would be dell:itute of diftributive J ull:ice, and fo be imperfect. 

Secondly, If all Judicial Laws beabolifh'd univcrfally, then there will be no 
cmain Rule for PlInilhment, blltaccording as each Magil1:rate {hall judge it j:lll: 
or unjuft,fo he Ihall do, and it will be jllft: So that if Adultery Ihall be Death in 
one Country, and not inanother, both will be jlift. 

Thirdly, If they be all univerfally abolifiJ'd, then of thefe tll"O, one mull: neds 
be: That God in. th~ New Tefl:ament comYl,anded not the i\l~Rill:rate. to puni~1 
Wickedners (wlulh IS falfe Rom. 13.) Or If III general he commanded It, and dId 
not prefcribe how Puninlment IhQlIld be proportioned to Wickednefs, he thell 
left it to the arbitrary Will of the lI1agilEr~te : But this is abfllrd ; for the Ma
gift rate as a. l\Ia~, may err; and therefore it !s not to be Jilppos'd that God left 
it folely to hiS WIll. Eefidcs, when the Magl!lrate !hall pumfi] , he mufr needs 

I do 
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do it with a Cunfcier:ce doubting whether he hath proportioned his Punirnment 

le'lit =4 f:. 
N:.mb.$.3i· 

rightly or no. Dut, Rum. ,+.13. Whatcvcr is done with a nuctu
ating Confcience, is ill done. Upon cllis ground Ma{cI twice durl!: 
not pronounce SCl,tcIlCC on thofc who were oreat O!}cn<iers. God 

h3th prefcribed PuniOlments for hi, Church, And harh he nonc for States? Is it 
IJccau!c hewould have tim co jafrly, 2nd thefe not? Or that he hath a Care 
of his Church, and not of COllll11onwcaltl:s, of which he is Author? Some Po
liticians have thought good to retain fOlue p.rtS, and not others of Mofo his 
J uJicia! Law, cven lilCh as by a common1\cafon relate to all ;Vlcn, and not to jen's 
Ilarticularly. illunh<r and Adultery were in tim Law equally puniOl'd with 
Denh; !Jilt fimple Thcft was not. However, fome St"tes have altered thele partS 
of Divineal,d UnivcrLl Jul1:ice 10 for, as to make one of thefe, which was by 
God's Order capital, not to be fo; and elrae which was noc capital now to be fo. 
Yet the h1me Statcs (annot pretend co he [0 LegiJlatiyc, as co make that no lin, 
which was and is a tin, nor [0 tn .. kc it a Icfs lin: How ellen can they jul1:ly change 
tile I'uni~lments which Ga:i ordered them? 

Fonrth!y, It is but congruousto({)nclnde, Th:lt if GJd hwc fuch a Care of fa
milics, as to maLe Laws forebe private Societies of Hus\J,md and Wife, of Pa
l.cnts <in:! Children, of Mdl1:ersand S~nallts, he h~th then provided Laws for the 
RegimentofpublickSociccics, in the temper of pll~lick Laws and PuniUlments, 
which otherwife might become the greateJt Injul1:ice. 

017. It is objected, Tnat lI.fvfo' hIS Law, are not fitted to determine all thofe 
Cafes which may now happen. .. 

,A1lf.I anfwer,That God thOll:;ht them fufficicnt for the accider-tsand time of the 
:)'01'$ Commonwealth, which was 1600 vears; and how can any Man 

D,,,.17 S.IO.II. prol'C that th~ like Cafes harned not then ill that long time, which 
happrnordinarily now? A b\Y is a Rulc; and if the Author of it be perfectly 
Wile, perfell! y J\lII:, and perfectly Goo:l, then his Rule cannot but be likewife 
jJerfett. Thuugh it be granted, I hat all Cafes are not defin'd by MuftI exprefly, 

. yet the PCl fcction of his La ·"5 r,qilirc~, That we fay no Cal;' can now happen, 
which m~y not be de['c1'lnillt:u by lome Analogy with that which is exprefs'd: Of 
things which are alike, the Equity and Judgmert ought to be alike. For ex
romple, £.t·od. 21. 33>3+' ~f.t m.m flJ.llld(g.t pil, and lIor cover ir, alld all Ox or an 
liJS 1",,11 fill ,bmi,,; t/,e Omitr of ,he pit Pdt m.~e it good,blll the dead be,tjf PM// be 
/);.<. J:lHt what if a Horfe or a Shecp (which is Rot named) ,lhonld fall therein? 
J.·rom the Analogy, it is eare to conclude the Eqnity. 

Obj. It may bea~rlill objeCted, That the GOljlc1 doth not abolifh particular 
Commonwcalths; thcrefore it permits each State its own Laws, and therefore 
onr \iagilhares arc not obliged co God's Judicial Laws. 

An[ I anlwer, Tn:lt as the Gofpel abolifr,es not tire [evera! States of Men, but 
corrects and reforms them; fo doth it not abolilh, but correa: and reform States 
and ;Vlagil1:rate5, Mat. 14· 3, 4' 

For pre(fUlg the further confcqnence of this Arg\lmenr, I filall propound this 
Qllel1:ion : , 

Quell', 
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Quell. §.6. WIJrthertbq ll'hob.lvecommiucd [imple Thlfl, and Wilhollt Yio!el1cc 

olight to hfcr /'wb?, ' 
God's jndicial I.aw permitted it not; but modern States think that that l.aw 

now would ~ot be equitable, and therefore, ~ught_ not to oblige. For it is, tay 
they, an ordinary R"le of JlIlticc, 'lim iPU'fdmJs ellCi"C.lfllg, FII/lifl11llWts jhOHid 
li~en>ift be proporlion.lbl), iJ1crc'ljed. 

In David's Tim~, theChiidrcn of IF,tel had chang'd fo much from their for
mer Simplicity, that he then difpens'd himfdf from the Letter of the judicial 
Law: For when the Prophet N,,,Jh111 raId him, that a rich 1\18n had taken frolll 
a Poor his only Lamb, he prcfendy gave Sentence thlt the rich Man lhonld die, 
and reftorethe Lamb four-told. . 

All! To all this I 3n[wer: Firll:, that if God thought it once Jultice that 
tl:ey who committed limrle Theft ihould not die; then it is againfl: the ordinar\, 
Ruleof Eqnity that they nON fnonlel die, oilly by hnmane Authority: JHjliti,( c
llim filJlpc)" fiqlliwr F,lrtcm IJIrtiorcm, 

Secondly, If Puniillinents may be fo exafperated and heightned, 
that that \\'hich was not C'lpital bctore, may jllitly become Ca- Whio, mo~ P'-

r bId A" ni'h,bl,' Ad,'I',,, pital now; then no Re~lon can ,e a Ie gCII, wny Th,eves Ibould cr'limil: Th;:~, 
IJOW {uffer Death, and Fornicators not. 

The Commandlllert which forbids Healing a Man's Goods,follows that which 
forbids Healing away his Hononr: And good ReTlon for it,bccaufe he is to leave 
all Goo:!s and Relations to maintain the Poili:llion of this. 

Thirdly; it is III fuppos'd that the Sins of thefe times exceed thOle of the An
cients, both in quantity and quality. God's Punilhmcnt on Sodom and Gomolrh~, 
andof the univerl~l Deluge, argues the contrary .. r.loreover, our Saviour ex
aggerJting the Iniquities of the lalt times, faith, they fhall be like thofe of il-o-

"" and Lot. , 
The inll:ance in D.rvid·s paOionatc Sentence proves nothi ng: He gave Sen

tence of Death againfl: all N .• b.ltS [-Jon fe, which was not therefore jull:. Neither 
was that givrn againll: il,fcpbibo(licth more eqnitable, whofe Servant 
mifinformed D.n'id on Purpofe to filare in his Malter's Ell:ate, ,S'm"9"9, 

B~fides, it was lilppos'd to have been, not a fimplc T,dt, but a Theft with 
Violence and Rapine; and therefore D:wid might i'lnIy give Sentence of Death 
upon the Thief. WIlt'refore the encreafe of, the [.1me Impieties encreaf~s the 
fame Puoilhment according to the fame q~lantity extenfive!j only, a~d not ac
cording to the qlHlity or mtenlively. For it is not the Number of Oifcndm, 'mt 
the quality of the O~ence which proportions Panilhments. Out of all this it 
follows, That Chrilt's Laws took away thofe of MOft1 only in thofe refpeels, 
whereby Jew was feparatcd from Gcntilc, that fa Place might be made [or tb~ 
Extenlion of a Catholick Church, and for an univerfal Commu
nionofSaints. TilOfe thin~s therefore which are of intrinlical ~1~~;':;";'4' 
Hone!i:y and Piety, and which are common to all ~len in the j,ldi- ' 
(jaILaw, arc It ill in Force, 2nd by that conicqllence fa is Capital Puni111lJcnt 
and War, 
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§, 7. A;g.8. The four great Momrchies II'hidl ruled in the Wortd, were by 

God'slaw[l1l.~ppaintment i and, according to the Prophet Dr/wi, the lail: Olall 
Hand to the World's cnd, and till theS;!ints of Chrill: pollefs that l\ingdom of his 
which endures for ~vcr and ever, D.1II. 7. 21,22. For out of tbe ten Horns (or 
Provinces) whicll were in the Head of the lall: Beall (or ~lonarchy) v' 2+. ano
the:' Horn (hall ;;rife (the 7i:I'~) and Dlal! make three Horns or Provinces fall? 
wllich are, according to Interpreters, Egypr, Aft;' and ('mee.' He ihall fpeak 
great Words againlt the Mol! Hi~b (in,hls Blafphemy againlt Chrifi:,) and think 
ro change Times and Laws (by his new Religion;) and becaufe the Sales of his 
Feet are of Iron, therefore he ihallfrand till the lall, and all the time of his Reign 
fllall maintain War againll: the Saints ; which WH cannot be fuppofed, but where 
there is mntual Ol'pofitiun ; aud yet, during this Mutnal Oppofition, the Pro· 
feifors of Chrill's Religion may continue Saints, '11. 2 I. And, Rev. 17. 16. thefe 
Saints fila!! excrcife a bloody ViCtory over the Whore of &&yloll. By all which 
it is evident, that fame War is frill lawful under the ChriJl:iall Religion, aJJd 
fl13l1 be fo till the World's end . 

.I1rg.9. ~ 8. Out of tbe fourth Argument it was proved, That the MagiJl:rate'~ 
Duty was, r.ot [0 carry [he Sword in vain. But becd\lfe fome fay, 

T:", ~;';:":) 0; that [hey who are yet no farthcr than !'i.ture, may, Fcrhaps, have 
,.,Le .. · .. c, ,r.eed of fuch a 'Magifhate; and he, confequemly T have neeu of fuch 
;J Sword; but they who have renewed Natures, and are above U\\'s a~d Ordi
J1a~ccs (as true Chrill:ians, in their Senfe, nre) have no need of any Magifirate, 
;md conf~qtlcntly, no need of any Sword: Therefore here Ilhall thew, that noue 
is (0 prop-er to be a 1I1agiftrate, as a Chriltian; and defire thofe who pretend to 
be fo refined, as jf they had no Bodies (but pretend to be as Mofi' and Eli.!! in the 
Transfip,uration) tim they would Immble themfelves by the 7th of the Romans, 
where they {hall fcc St. I'ald (liot as an ]Ildividl!fllll V"g"'», or an unregenerate Per
fOil) 0y, ] mil earn,I,; not thut he was only heretofore carnal: And, V.2+. he 
cries ant, "'ho jlull de/h'er /lie /i'ollltbc Body of this Death? V.22. he faith frill of 

, bimfdf (as regenerated) I d,bgbt in the Law of God, after tlx illward Mall. 
I illall not here difpute, n'/Jtlher it be congrllom, Ibat Magiftrdey jllo#Id hm'e beer. 

tbollgb A1.1II Iud lIOl fallell.' Much may be raid in the Affirmative, for 
\\'!tc:h~ Magi-. p , d d h' 1 I I S dl 
r.",) [,,0<,1<1 h'I'O Its o\\'er.ls grour. ( on IV at IS n2[U~a. aGe mora. econ y, 
'<In.,h~lIgh ,!m Man here IS to be confidered more as n fOCIable, than as a !inful Crea
I"J 1.0:<,11", n:re: And a rcfrraining or intimidating Power in Society, is more 
commendable in preventing, than in after, correCting finful Acts. Lan!y, There 
is allimpreil!on of this Power naturally in the HeartS of all Men. It is not enough 
to objd]: here, Th:lt !Vian could not have been any way intimidated, unlefs he had 
lir.ned fir/t; for that fcems to call in doubt the force of God's firll: Law, The Day 
;·1I0/l CoIIcl there";' tbo:e jil.llt [lircly die: In which Words there was a Threat, which 
would have been without Effect, if .I1d~m then ihould have been without a Senfe, 
or i\pprehcnfion of it. The moral and franding Ground of MagiJl:racy is in the 
Fifth and Eighth Commandments; HOllour thy F.Jlhe)', and ThOll jI",/r liar fe.z!. 

The Qualification which God, under the Law, made of a Magi
{trate; WM {it,ll {fJ ",Jls fill i Exod. ! S. 21. nOli Jh.711 pro':idc 0111 of 
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.. al ,I-t: Tl :',~';'r, :!bie 4ifi.,,., ,ft:cb t1I j.lcar God, A1L'1I of Tn/h, iMtb.! Co. C b .... ~~orcfolitto ~ 
!.ewajt;cj\ ;;ijdp!.:ccfl:(iJ O~Pfl'Jhc Peoplc (0 be R,!lns. ll:lt \'iliat is ~~f"I;:ttmCai. 
there \\h;ch 10 llriCtly rccommends and enjoins there \',1 t~(S, ;'s the LhClt'"n. 

Ciniili;,n iZdi;;ioll? Which, by the Promifes of a belter Life, cepreflcth in us 
the Tumours of ,\mbilion aI;d Avarice, which are the Se[ds of all publick Trou
bles; o"e taking too mUch, the other giving too little. Olir nerl Law there
fore molt rG,for3')ly perfll'adcs our Magiltratcs, like Stlmllcl, when they are lea~ 
ving thcif Ch3rgcs, LOnfidclitly to ask their Subjects, whether ther 
have oppren~d ~r defrauded any of them of an Ox, or an Als I For I Sam. 12; 304· 

this lrCie" Yh'Ji rrorft tf"" Sacrilege; as C"cvarll faith, Ames toll/aria 10 de los !em
flo", qlle 1i0 10 de los flub/os; porquc /0 III/a cs de los illl/llorta!es, diofts, y lootra es de los 
1'1,be)ol Fobres: Which is, TI13t he had rather takc from the Gods, than frorn 
Lhe Poor, bccaufe the Gods were immortal and unexbuftible. If any Inconve
Iliency in GO'o',rnment arire, there was never any thing found out fo proper to 
perfwade People to a patient furl'ering it, as the Chriftian Religion. Other 
States permitted Theft I as the Lncedw.ollifl>lJ) Adulteries, lncefr, Murtherings 
of thofe who were born with Deformities, and of old unferviceable People: 
Which makes me conclude with the Gorpel, That the Wile of this h 

WorlJ, are the Blind, who lead the Blind into the Precipice j and Mm. IS. 

that to eJlj~y an happy Government, we Ihould receive our Orders from God, 
who, I Tim. 2.2. hath given us Princes, that for the BonJlIIZ IInill/Ale, we may 
live quietly; and for the BOIIIIIIZ fpirilll.1Ie, holily, under their Protcaions. 

• . 

C HAP. IV. 

Ol*aions and _i\nfwcl's. 

-
Set!:. I. 'J1Je ehr;ftian Religion, why Ilot revealed altogetber by Ollr SaviolJr'. 

2. Of Chl·ift·, and Mores', L~w" in order to the Cauft, lind the Ef{eEl of Sill. 
Of Loving ollr E;;cmic!. 

3' Of the Jews EI/el"i". Of IlIIeqlt,'/ Love. 
+, Of RUfliifllion, lind of flIl Eyc for 1111 Eye. PJiblickYiniic(llion of lome pi'i' 

'Vate III juries not Im/awflll l)' the L:t1P of the GoJp.t. 
5. Why the priVAte Retaliatioll of lome Blows unjrrft. How Clemency and PJlnij1J. 

ment go eongrltoujly together. 
6. What Revet/ge if. 
i. Ollr Difpofrtion, to Enmity and Amity. ylJe CDIlVCII;e;;cc of Offr beillg born 

impotent. Why there are morc Enmities thim V/liolll. Wby Religion proper 
to lIIak! more Vnions than EIln;iticf. . 

S. Whether Eye for Eye be equitable. 
9. CQIlccrnil1g Killing faT Religion; an,1 wby!pc m.1Y mort ptre1llptorilJ ;ray Mill 

.ww for Chil, thilll for Religiol/! C fll{cS. Ci,'j{ Rights eiljify "-now". 
, 10. of 
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O~jeaiOHS alltl Allfims. • 

10. of rhi Rcpmt,1ilCe of itt!.1/tfIZElor.r. 
I r. CUlIctrIJill"Z Peter', S/;e.lIhil1[ hi, Srrord 
12. The COlic/ufoll, PCTjiV.ldillg, not withOM C,(/I'C.1II1 J);"'iFIY, to JIIJ/:{ sift a{ 

Ihe 114\rd Sword. 

T' Hus far I have endeavoured to m~ke dear, that if Chrill:'s Pllrpofe had 
been to take away War, and c~pital Puninlments, he, or his Apoltles 

would have declared it ill exprcfs Terms, in regard of the Confcqnence of filch 
a Command, and of the newncfs of it: And:o much the rather, becallft no 
Jew conld imagine, but th,t Muft, his Judicial Laws in things of common E· 
quity fhould [lond in Jlldea, fo long as the Judicial Commonwealth fhould 
Hand. 

However SchliElingim, and the rdl: of his Tribe objeCt, That though War 
be not exprel1y, yet it is virtually forbid by our Saviour, as being totally re
pugnant to the AIl.dogy of his Religioll, alld to the Orcollomy of his Cr·,f: That 
our Saviour, Millis. 23· 2, 3. faid, The Scribes and Plmifes fate in !l1ofts his 
Sm, therefore whatfoever they b,de thore or' thJt Time do, he commanded 
likewife that they Ihould obferve and do it: For thore Times (f.1y they) were 
~ot vet nervous enough to bear all that which he brought li'om the B~fom of 
Iris Father. ",:. " 

I. As he diftOvered not himfclf fully, till within three Years of his Dertth 
fa did he not his Doctrine, till he afcended, and had acquired Re~ 

TheCh,;nimR,· 'I h' k d b L H r.d d . hgi,nwhynOl"'. ga Aut or:ty to ma e an a rogate ali's. e conll ere the Ca-
... led 'h?&"her pacity of his Infant Church, and would not, that ncIP Wine j1lold,/ 
by",SlVl""'. b . /d B / Ii < f b k' I T' . c put IntO 0 ott IS, or lear 0 rea 'lllg t 1em. lilS made the 
Apo!l:les thmfelvcs, even after his Mcention, remain yet a good while half judi. 
cial, and adhere to Circumcifion and other Rights; as if it were right which the 
Law raith, £2!;i /,l[/C IIIltrilllr pnrl Vi/cerulli lIlalris adlmc elnfcltlr. Mofes coming di· 
rectly from God, out of the Mount, fhined jn the People's Eyes, like a [econd 
Sun; and therefore could Dot prefently be looked on, but through the Eclip[e of 
the Veil. However (fay they) our Saviour, in his Sermons npon the ~10unt 
(Matth. chap. 5,6,7') Gild enough to prove the Incompatibility of his Spirit with 
a rank and carnal Spirit of War. 

Obj. §. 2. For th~re we are exprel1y commanded to love ollr Enemies, and to 
pray for thofe who curfe and perfecute ils. Therefore it not being now law fIJI 
for us to have any Enemies, it is as little la\\'f~lfor us to have any War. 

All! As I can filppofe a defenfive WBr, againll: which C:harity can make 
no Exception, fo I prefilme that the Au.clogy of the Chrijli.m Religioll can no 
more except againfr it, than againll: Jufrice. And becaufe many Obje~ions are 
raifed out of our Saviour's Sermons, Matlh,cb·'p.S,6,7. therefore I judge it necef
fary here to premife, That our Saviour never really never intended to take away 
but exaaIy to fulfil, both by his Example and Precept, that which was mod 
in tire Law of Mofts, Mltth. 7· 17, 18. It is f.1id, Yer. 31. 31,J 2133, 3+. Heb. 
8.6,12. Ac1s 13' 38,39. that the time lhould come, that God wquld put his Laws 
into every Man's Mind, and write them in every Man's Heart; and all Men fhould 

know 



otjec1iol/s lind difims. 
know him; For 1)( n'OlI!d be lIIereif,,1 10 their Vm'igiJtfD"-fiu;s, .111d t'cmember tllcir 
.\/11"") Ilia> e. This Promife fdr exc~cded tholi: ot lU,les ill the way of expiating 
our Sins; for eve I y ~bn 110W in el'ery place larrics al.out \\' ith 111m his Sacrifice 
in his 011'11 Hem; which Geinl!, humbled by F.1ith 3nd Rcp21,tance, makes f~ffici
em expiation; \I here., before it could be done only in one I DIm of the World,' 
Jfruf,{e~lI, and thro,ugh m~ny pcrplex'd and chargeable Ceremonies. " . 
Mojes Ills L~w JllhngUllh d noda exattly oj the C<lIif' ,ilid of t.IIC Ef- ~~r'~~;~:i::'~ 
feEl of Sin, as ChrilL S ~oth. The ,elll}e is, the Heart, wbere it is d, .. '0 ,he ,:,"11. 

conceived( as well as It IS the c,x platlOg SaCrIfice afterwards through ~fdS:~ 'hoe1li:(t 
Chriit) but of that, nsqfa\J lllternalt\tts. lhe 'Jerrs made lealt 
Alcount and were molt folicitous about the external and molt manifelt Effects, 
<1S relating rothecogliizanc~,ofa ~ulllane ;;nu peOJI Tli~unal. But Chrilt who 
w" to perfett us by a lllOle p(rt~Ct Law and Prolllifc tells us, that to'God t],e 
c,u;Jes ,nt ,IS !II.wife)1 ," thc f;feUs; and therefore, that we have before him com
mitted Aduhery, If we adnllt the laHul thought; and Murthcr, if we nourilh 
Anger or Malice in our HeartS. All thefe, al;d the like, IvloJes (whofe Laws con
(em'd the feveral kinds of our AClions)forb.d,but not in the fame Degree and Pu· 
nilhment that our Sa~iour did. 

If the Sllblrar,ce of the Law conf,lled mofr in L()ve, then our Saviour gave an 
extraordinary Augmentation to it, in extending it to the Enemies of the Jews; 
for the Law n',71 }h-rig/Jl/lfd olily ill rhe E.\,ucift oJ Ciw'ity; The Enemies which our 
Saviour hel'e fpokeof to the Jen's were of two fortS. 

Firlt, They who were derived from the Amorires, Hiuires and 
'jeblljiw, whom, the Children of lfmet were at their firJt planting Of,h, y"" En,: 
tode/hoy, but utterly did not; and on whom the King of I{mt ."os, . 
always levied Tribute of Bond-lervice, I Killg. 9· 2(), 21. 

Secondly,'They of all parts of the World who were notcircumciled, By the 
renting of the Temple-Veil thefe diftinfrions were taken away, and many of thofe 
C.1II"nijls, and the othm, happily converted to' the Faith, were not for their 
old QI.irrcls, frill to be perfccuted with Hatred by the ,]C1PS; for t!ut might pro
bably beget alterwards a greater Contempt of thcmfelves as de {.[fa it hath lince 
<11l the Chriil:ian World over. Our Saviour therefOle jnll:ly preis'd this Com
mand (as all otller w:.ich concern'd the extent of Charity) itriCtI y on the lews; 
for their La\\' was moll dcfettiv~ in that, and thcmlclves were molt tenacious to 
the worldly Efl:eem, and Advantages gatbered upon Stranger; from that defc{t ; 
and for Vlant of fUlh a Jlivc Vcrtue as Charity, Chriil: s DoCtrine in a humane 
moral way could no: hJve had fa frce a Propagation. 

But lhoubh all the World be at this time fo near a-kin through the Blood of 
Chrill:, yet the eOUire of judicial L~w ought no more now to be fuppos'd forbid 
thereby, than it was te~cre, uetwixt Jew and Jew who were Brethren. For it 
being granted that Love is to be excrcifed in a larger Degree lhan f ~ 1 

before, yet it i; ltill to be with fome Inequality or Difproportioll, 0 uoequ "', 

according to the DillinCtions of Societies, ch.,p. r. Beyond all doubt, ~ll ~!en 
are not to be lov'dalike; we are to be tenderer of our Parents than of others; 
D,ext of thofe who are of the Houlhold of Faith i th~n, that the Good of we In-

nocent 
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64 Oljdliu111 arrJ AfFfom. 
Docent uepreferr't! befo~e the G.oo~ of the Nocent. Out of wilier! lInequal fort 
of Love, War and Capital Julhcels founded. We ;;re bound to love our Ene
mies according to God's Example, whofe SUIl equally fllines on the jnlt and un
jult; 2nd yet for all that, he punifiles the Wicked here, oDd will [Junith them 
worre \;ereaf[CI·. Some therefore may fiiH be repllled Ollt" lawful Enemies, if the 
Conditior,s of JnJhcc, umqllal Love, and Reyengeexcept not againll: liS, . 

2 ab. §-+- AI.t. 5,; 8. Ye have heard an Eyefor an Eye, and a Tooth for a 
,Tooth; but I fdY umo you relifi not an injury, but to,him who firikes one Chc~k 
turn theotber: Therefore, we are no longer [Q repel injuries, neither publickly 
Ilor privately, and conrcquently not to go to War. 

Allf. 1 anfwer, TjJanhou:;h God would n?t h~~e IlS given to filch an ul1!utt:rJ 
thing as Revenge; yet he would not have us )Uflille Dlforder and CrueilY; filci! 
as one wretcheJ J)iJi!ijlilll11ight with fport 2Cl upon a World of S.l/IIFi'm: .. , it we 
wcreob\iged tamely to let him putout all our Eyes, or don1 Out all ollr Tc(;[il: 
After whid1j' we i1lOuld not be well able either to beg or eat our BrM!. 

Fran<~clldllJ lIliftro gingiv.t p,lIIis jllctJl;i. J uy. 
The Ird[j,urs fay, Cbi Ii f. pc,w~;l II/po Idm.mgi,/; He who 111,11;e5 himfelf a 

Sheep, a woolf will prcfently de,m!~ him. This were a DoCl.rine furely mmh 
to the Devi!'s Advantage; and theretor~,Vle ought to be tender III the Confequen
(eS of it ; Ie It, becauf€ thJt we are obhg d I o~lartyrdolllll1 the p3rticular Cafe of 
eUT Re1igiOIl,{there where the :'v1.1sillme ;ind Kingdom believe not the Word 
of God) we conclude, that \ nnocencc and Innocents are in all other Occalions and 
Places to be abanr\on'd; which is to llllgn;fic God'sClemcllcy to fuch a heighth, as 
to take away his JllfliEc: Whereas. indeed there may be ~ Llllity, which dfeCln
ally may be o-Iteilj. WllerefGre nl doubt/ullmerpretatlOns, we arc to follow 
that whic\l draws the leafl: Inconveniencel efpedally if other Texts favonr it af
terwards;' : Upon IV hich Ground I conclude, 

l'ubli k 
"

. \. _ Firfr, That the Perfon here fpoke to by our Saviour, is th~ pri-
'''',,'' '.r;.' d h ~ S r- k I' don of fome ,rio vale PelJOIl InJUre, w Ole enlC provo 'es 11111 to that Revenge 

yare I~i"ric' not which the publick Magifl:rate mufi needs be void of Secondly unlawful by tht! '. . . . .., 
Law of the Go· he fpeaks not of every Injury, but of a blow IvlJlch neither IPOlmds 
fpd. 1I0r difmelllbers, It is' evident that our Savioar, by thofe Words in
tended not for ever after to abrogate the Courfe of puhlick J !lltice. For at his 
own Trial afterwards before Pi/,'le, when afrander by fiuote him (in the manner 
here mention'd) on the Cheek, he did not lilently turn the oth,r; but immedi
ately reprehended the Injurer, faying, If I h.1VC fpOK!1I evd, bent Jl'illleJs of the 
Evil; but if ITell, rehy [1I1iteft rho/lllle? Joh.IS. 23. Out of ?hich Words it ap
pears, Firft, That our Saviour thought' not himfelf ob]ig'd to receive a fecond 
blow before he reprehended the Il:riker for the firll:. Secondly, That he con
cciv'd it then lawful to form Actions before publick Magifrrates, in cafe of doing 
or fpeakingEvil: For bearing of Witners, is in orderto the Magiftrates Judg
ment. As if our Saviour fhould have faid; Why flllittf/thof) Ir.C? Seeing we me 
hoth before the publick Magiftrate, who i. to hear alld to ta~e lI'i/1l~f; of all the E"il 
whichi' dOlte 117' fpok~. Wherefore by thore Words here obj~cted, and which our 
Saviour fpokein the Mount fome years before his Trial, he did not onderfrand, 

That 
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ObjerJio¥s (Jilt! AIlJive),S~6; 
Th~t we might not by a third Publick Perf on calmly refill: important injuries: 
Neither did St. P~III, I~ng a~ter the Afcenfion, (when. the Chri~ian Religion 
was perfeCtly declared) Judge It, contr~ OeconOllltnlll cruCIS. He faith, the Plain
tifrs among the Faithful (who might chute whom they would \0 
b~ thr.ir Judges) did ill, having private comrovcrlies with other' C".6. 'M.·· 
Chriitians, to go to heather.ifh Confciences and Tribunals. The Ifr.'C·ites were 
never iii fo little fecurity, as when they were fain to goro the Phlllj/in! to whee 
their Swords. Wherefore St. Pa,,1 only changed the Judges, faying; If yr h.we 
.my //IallCr ,,£ainjl olle allother in fbings pertl1illil!g to thi! Life (and are not de jurc 
pllblico) ra,hcr ,h.m /0';0 to Infidds for pnv.llc 1I1ft/ce, fet them fO judge n'/'o P.YC le.tjf 
ejiee/lied ill /he C(,urch. 'Thus feeing CourtS of Juftice, impleadings, l\-hgiltratc" 
?nd unequal Love, are Itilllawful, therefore we may publickly rclilt'injurics 
Itill, in fuch a way ;is r:lews I'Ve arc not poifoned or taimed with re'renge. 

141. That whichfeems molt to perplex the Text (here objeCted) isthe par
tirle BvT. For fame llnderltand the Text thus: ~ythe Law of Rcr.tii,/ua!!, 
and by the hand of a ~lagiltrate ye have heard, a roofh for aloo/b, BVT l;:ry 111110 

YOII, ;-cfiji 1I0r [ueh illju;-ies by /hc h,lIId of" M,lgi!f!'flre, BV T. rather pri1)."'Iy'r,'~ ill
jlllJlIpOl1 illjmy: Where (fay" they) the particle BVT III both places doth by 
two degrees in the fame kind dimiuilh negatively, that which before was per-' 
mitted. So that if the Retali.1fioll before was underltood to ,have been made by 
the M~giltrate, then the prohibitions of refilting afterwards, were meant in 
reGlting by the Magilhate likewife; therefore fay they, we are neither publick
Iy nor privately now to rem injuries at all. ' . 

.Allf. §.5. To this I reply, That the refifter here can be DO other than the 
private PerfoD injured: Becaufe the forbearance of retaliation in-
.. d' I Ten I' d I it'k' d' I < W,y th, p,h-Jte jome m t le ext, relpeCLs 11m an t le TI "er Immc late yalter tctaliatinn;f 

his firIl; blow,at IV hich inltant Mofes Laws (which (as is cleared by ~omc blow, WI

the former argument) were molt defective in Chariey) permitted I,n. 
the party injured a prefent return of injury, as the Civi! Law did, ad vitant14m 
fmlndalll percu[jiollCm, ql/ia in dubio is qui fecit illJslltWl1 iJ.,blt ar;illlilm repeyc/lliendi, 
But becaufe Nature hardly digelts the firlt blow while (he is heated with it, and 
that heat feldom doth Jl1ltice, but tranfports both theoneand the other Refilter 
farther than they at tirft perhaps intended 

1r4m at1; animos ,I crimille JsIWlllt. Juv. 

Therefore our Saviour (who came to make the Law perfect in Charity) Com
mandsrather that we would turn the other Cheek to receive a fceond blow, than 
vindicate the firll: with private raneollr. If we remit our wrongs 

h ·It h ( I . r. I 0-) . flo" Cle""", to t e Magi rate,.e not laVing our perrona Pa lOllS c~n do "'"p"niilicnt go 

Juftice with prefcrvation of Charity, becaufe he being ohlii',eu in togcth". 

all his fentences to incline to that which is molt favourable for the delinquent, 
His plmijlmlcnts ncceff,Yiiy b.1ve a jirea", of Clclllmcy always rUIIllillg thro,sg" tiJem: So 
that it is not contrary to Charity to have re(ourfe to the charitable ~lagil1rate, 
as our Saviour and St. PRHI by their Examples and Words allow. 

. K 6. But 

r 
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6, !3ut in al1 this it is to be well obferved, that neither of them countenance' 
. any revengeful retaliation. Wh..t there/ire is revtllge? Some fay, 

W!"tRCI·cng'''. revenge is when there is more in the punifhment, then wasin the 
fault: But this is not unnatural or unjuft, ~ecaure there is DO rcafon that the 
innocents and no cents fufferings fhould be alike, for then, punilbmencs would 
not be fo effc{lu'! to terrific others, r.or to give flltllr~ fccurit, toiDDocence. 

&h!iebdnglit! defines it thus; Vjl/dit1J eft pma qu£ lillI/Jill vrtAIff iwjtrrl"II"' tlllmn; 
iNalf COIIJPCII!UIWfJII eDwina: Re"wgt is a puniJl:mtn: which c6nt.,;n; 110 red comp"'
f~tJOl' or ,W lII,Iliryor ore.mll do,;e, 3S of an eye for an eye, a tooth for a tooth: 
!iut this dlfinirion is not perfect, and is too Negative; SCllee" comes fomewhat 

clearlier to it when he defines it, VindlEf~eft voillpw il,IJ/I/lInlla, qu~ 
;';/ClrJn. ",. flliwilddc[/,IfI,rm,.lil, and the Poetlikcwilc, when hc f:lith 

Im-idiof.t d,.bit lliinimu$ Solatia f.nglft~. J ur. 

Revenge therefore is properly an infolent delight in the futterings or pains I)f 
another, whom we judge to have injured us, which pains refiding in the Perfoll 
of the ~uffcrcr, are I.ot Ilaturally fitted to produce a contrary Ji:nJi: of joy in the 
Perfon oca ll:allder by, nor to transfcrr anYl:e.1 profit to him in the way ofcol11-
penfation; and therefore it is no part of J~tJice, and conreqnemly is unlawful. 
Ju!tice rcprefents a Malefaltors pains to Us, not to ex<;it~ delight but fear, Vr 
[4111t Hnim fit lIIetus JIIHltortlm. The pains and difea(es of others naturally Com
Iilunicate thell1felves mOl e than their Joys and Health, can: Neither batb 
~ny M<\I1 fuch a high fcnfe of joy ,as Ofpaill, from whcllce, the greate!t rdent
meiltsought to b~ of pain. 

• DI/m jpcC/:.mli.fol oCIIli, l~dll/1lui' (;,~ iFfi • 

Nay, Man is not able to !tand his joys; for fometimes there arc filCh profufioDZ 
of the Heart as kill immediately; and a laugh may be [0 hearty as to dralv tears 
;llong with it in the Eye: Which is, bec3ufe Nature coming out of imperfeaion 
and nothing, carries always along with it felf a difpofition to rulne, and a Port" 
Sabina, treacheroufly to let in a thoufanel Enemies upon us. FrOul the ju/l: ap-

prehenfion of which, we conclude, that if they who take a delight in 
J\llIn J. 3'· thcpleafing and fcn[ual Sins ofothers, offend more Ehen thofe others 
who commit them (becaufe they cannot plead fuch a v:olence oltered to their 
Senfes as there can) then they who r-ire a de,light out of the pains of others, are 
more blameable than t he fonner, or thall they w hQ upon paffion or fury inflict 
thofc.pains on the,fufferers. Wllcreforcrcvenge. feems to be ev:en beyond in
jlli!:i,~; for this ordinarii y aims at [orne. politive convenience either in fecurity, 
profit, or honour, th.ougo it by tile ruine of anpth~r; but the all of revenge be
g,in~ when.all this is done,. and iollilts like litrq1lin's Q.lleen, w bo when her Father 
.~jng S. TifliuJ was murthercd qnd thrown into Eh~ !treets, Ihedrove her Gharriot 
over his Body, at whidlli5h~ her Horre.s w-e,l'e frighted, but !he. fate fixtasin a 
Triumph, SlIper mWIfl!lfl F'lmm, ve[ln ~arpc!llQ> conJ!er"luQI, CtJ/IO; rgir •. fie. 

This 
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This \Vas that which made the fweet in Cdta/in; Banquet, in which he and his 
Complicesdrank a Round in their own Blood!; :.n Act faid to be nI)' horrid, 
rom it not f;; the Cdllje, wlil,h rPaI more h(!md. 

7, As for Enmities (which are [orne l1:cps ~nd conveyances to Oar D;r,o"!;,,, 
Revenge) we are u!fpos'd to them before we are born, and to Enm;~ '1,0 ,,

continue them afcer we are dead, and all without ContradiCl:ion! nll!). 

For J.lcoband EfJllquarrcll'd in their Mother's Womb, and as foon as they had 
received their Signatures. Th; learned Cuitei"l milling Prefermen.t in his own 
Town of T/JO/Ollje; and the late Duke of Roh,rn rcceiviJlg many Difobligations at 
Court, concurred both (perhaps accidentally) in this one Epitaph, which toey 
lVould have their AGlCs always hold out as a Flag of Defiance; the one at BOl/rgf:, 
tl:~ other at GClleV,!,' • 

_ b'gr.,:" p.rtria ne oJJ.' qllidcm h.bcbir_ 
YctNJtllrc dil'po[cs us Fowcrfully to ,~nlity' For the Fcehlenefs The Con",,;m' 

and Indigcnce of new· bern Infants hath this good in it, that th.ey of", being born 

are thereby immediately cngaged to love their Parents who only !mpo"C!. 

provide for them. . Ore va/'ll plena nlnter jejllna; and confcqncntly, to have a 
reciprocal Care of thm Palents Feebleners, whcn old Age nlall fme on them; 
betides, Children are by their native Impotencies inured to Obedience, and there
by fitted for Society; and in this Union, Nature lea res them: Policy afterwardS 
feeks to itrengthen it by the Alliances of Marriage, Kindred, Mts, Commerce, 
&c. Then comes Religion, which fceks to covcr all the other Pefects and Diffe
rences, reducing us to the Unity of onr Beginning, and of our End. Yet far all 
this, Love is r.ot fecured nor fortified enough; for thofe general Caurcs produce 
contrary EffeCts whellthcy are applied to the particular Conditions of Men, !s 
theSundoth, when it produces Poifon in o.ne Place of the Earth, 
and an Antidote in another: IlcGdes, Policy hath multiplied the wh, !h"'. ", 

. f L bid fa' '. d r Imtc tern!!!" ObleCts a our ave y t Ie goo s a pillIOn, an Realon or- th,nUmor.; 

dioarily isdeba;lch'J away by Scofe, aod cvery rar, of the Body 
is made of Cor.traries; and without them, would not be ~ble to keep our heat 
:liivc, taco aCt, or move frolll Pldce to Place; yea,. Nature hath mndc 115 with 
tilef.mc lnc:inatiom to the [arne things, which wc cannot all poffefs ~ogcther. 
Fram?ll which, we may jnl1:ly conclude, Th:lt th; C /Jilll} ;;rcdl be morc E;i/iii/iN 

/1,.1IIV"ioili iiJ the VVo,ld, and tilat man), lI'ilidraw maner of Hatred out oftbae, 
which another will take to be a Prir;ciple of Love. 

S,'pic/Ij riflllilllii /fulfilS ir,i!l1cu/li"ir, Put. 
But as a llttle "Vind edfily defeats thofe .~rmies II'Ilich are form'd 1\']'" 1',:.," 

in the Air by thc.1ccidentallucountcrs of Clol\(:~;cven [0 the Spirit mo."",:, t·:.!· 
of Grace lI'orkinf. in the Heart of a Chrill:ian, c:1fily difpcls all thofc 0", !"",Emillm·. 

Crudties, which the fumesof our Pallions Ill;;Y raife in uS ag~ir.ll: our Enemie;: 
:\ generalis Dug will not turn againft thofe little olles which alwa}'s 1'\111 barl:ing 
afterhhn; [either fhauld we b~alarm'd ate,'cry pee1'i/}] lQiUJ")'. Our Ermirie, 
therefore ordinarii y come from a mix'd Principle, in refpm of 0111' natJrral and 
ci\'i I State, and through ollr different Pretenfions ill tire Commercc of the \ \' orid ; 
But our Amity comes Itrongell: from H,l/lIre, with whiclt it is very intim:lrdl', 

K 2 .!i eel 
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68 O~jeElidllr (lilt! AI/from, 
"and therefore ought tobe the Oil to fwim at top whenfoever any other Vapour 
of Choler would rife up to put us into a Tcmpcll:. Moll: equ I therefore it is, that 
we !bould be ready to love ourvcry Enemies, to turn the other Cheek, ratber 
than by private and immediate R"etaliation hunt aftcr a Rcvenge; and fo, readily 
to give the other Coat, which is a covering only of another covering, Le.t· elti", 
110il enr.11 d, //IilliN.ii. Yet this Loveon one hand mu!!: be without ImpUtation of 
of Cruelty all the other; and for fear of difplealing the Thief, I mull: not Ict 
him fecurcly difpoil the Orphelin of alI his Subfiltence, lcll: I be worfe than an 
Infidel. Equity therefore looks to Equality both in quantity and quality, and 
whcn one fcale is defrauded tofway the other, it fets it right aud mode:ates it 
again, and this ten:pcr is a pious Pwe. 

. EIl.I, ,(qll.IIO C.\·,I1I1;ne £'1I1CCI [uflitlcl. Vir. 

Obi. §. S. Sc!;liciJlil:giw o;)jetls,that there is no equity or equality 
\\'h~l:l~, F,! c Elf' l' I - 1- IE' E III t' 1 JP. a 08, ifor a oot 1, 3.1 )'e, or an ye, a ow or a B.ow·, r.} e bl Equu). 

for in thi, rcltittltion, that which is taken from the onc, is not re
llored to the other, om both one and the other have lers than they had beforc. 
One Man's Eye will not fit anorller i'v13n"s Head, nor one Man's Tooth another 
Man's Mouth. 

Allf [know not what this concludes, fave, that fuch a kind of retaliation 
is intrinfiC!l1 y again!!: Equity aud the Nature of Compenfation; But then it con
demns this Law among Jews (which is impious) as wellas among Chri!!:i 1I1S ; and 
fo concludes nothing ogainlt the prerenc Q1e!!:ion, but leaves us in the fame J u
nice which the lew) had before Chrilt's time; which indeed is Diod!t\ and o
ther Interpreters Opiniou upon E"od. ! 1.24-. and tlut Eye for Eye, Tootll for 
Tooth, Wire only Pill".ireS to lignifie in general, Tillt Puni!hments o~bht to be 

proportiolld to Offences They are to be taken literaily, no 
more than St. l}[.llIiJenisCOJlllland for p'.lliing out our olVn Eyes, 

and culting off our Hands. Of thefe Laws therefore we nllil fay as the civil 
Law faith of fame other, V,de"liIl ego Il19do 1"0 v,ticre poffiml, H,lwevcr I diffin· 
gUiOl betwixt Equity rrlJic/; ;j" ,~CilCr,", I,d ComFCiI!itI"iJ ll'iJiciJ is mOi"e pJi"liclIl.lr; 
nor, bnt that I conceive Eiuity is where Comp~nr.tion is; bnl t;lJt Ecpity 

,)nay extend further, and b: there where ::onl?cnt:ltion cannot be' applied. 
ThJlIgh 'lll Eye for an Eye be ag)infl: Compcnfatio;; in pmicular; yet it' it were 
infiiaed,it wonld not be again!!: Equity in gCi;eral; becall[c it might pr&rvc 
other Eyes not yet put ant, by repre(cnring. the Torture of the Malefatlors 
Eye. Capital Ju!!:ice whic11 w2sinititutd by GoJ, lVas marc for the afFright
ment of others,than for the amendment of the Sut1ercrs,as in AlIllIIiolJand Sap!,)'.I, 
Aoy,,1; and D.ul;all, &c. 

St. P.w[s Advice and Limitation of this Text is fitteft to conclude this 
Argument, ROlli. 12. 18, 19· lOt be poffib1e, ,u;d as Illllcb iiI lietli iii ),011, "'we 
Pearewilh all Men; as if he fhould have faid, It U pDjJibie yOIlIll,ly be conlfr.1ilJ'd 
10 keaz Ibe Bond'O( Peuce; bill ICI r.01 111.11 NeceJJiry cOlile from )'0/1, alld Ihell 

)011 jhall be gllilt/,fs, and Epbef. 4' 26, Be angry but fm not: Difco\lI1-
tcnance 
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tenaDce Injufricf, and Impiety; but fo, as to be always difpofed to entertain 
Peace. 

Idem Faeis eris mcdiufquc belli. Hor. 
Obj. §.9' Under the Law, Dfl/t. 13. they were not fa peremptorily comman

ded [0 gO to War in VilldiC<ltion of their own Rights, as they were to War 
~gainft thofe \Vho £rofejlCd fal[e Religions; alld the ~afcs of. War were not fpe
{'itied, l:ur the Cales or Fai[c.\\,onnlp were, as belllg fupenor to all other In
tcrell:s:' Bnt r.01V, ar.der the Gofpel, we are iorbid the greater; which is, tD 
flay thofe of f?olfc Religiol;s ; therefore we are forbid the leis, which is, to !lay 
in 1,',,'1.r for fame private Injul1ice olfdJ us. 

An]IP. To this I anl~v.er, 1 hat though the ApofrJes, in planting the Gofpcl, 
had no direct CommlnlOn to kIll, b'Jt to help to [ave Idolaters; 
yet, when they l:ret with notable In.terruptiolJ from thofe who p~'o- ~~~r:,ni~~li'~~; 
fened Religion, Lut were i,Qt falthtlll to It, they proceeded to hIgh andwh) "., m,! 
PUilW~l11entS; as in An .. u;i.u and S'1/Jir.1, and EI),lJ],u, who endcavou- G~o~}pc~~p~~~; 
red to hinder the l'rocon[ul's Conl'erfiol1, A:t. 13. By [he Law of rocCinl .. ,hmfor 

Dmt. : 3. the lji-,1(/i:,s might have froned an Egypti.lII, who, at je. ~~d'fi,n"k c,,· 
1'II[;/CIII, O,ould have Fcrl",c.ced any to IVorOlip his Country· Idols ; 
when, perhaps, it was not lawful whilell they lived among the Egyptialls, and 
the Idols themfclves; at which time the I)i',Ie/ites were not Magiftrates among 
them. Even [0, if any Man fhould allure us to a Worfhip contrary to the Light 
of Nature, no quefrion but [he ~lagifrl ate is frill obliged to punifh and refrrain 
fuch a Pernrter. . 

But every Difference in Religion, makes not another Religion: For the Ph;:. 
,ifces, S"dd/lcc~s and Ejfc"lls, though they dilfcred in high Points, which the Law 
fpake not clear! y to, yet they wellt altogether to the fame Altars and Sacrifices; 
and for that Reafon were not thrown Ollt of the Temple. As Religions are now 
commoilly dilferenced, and called, we may fay, that it is harder now to knoW' 
which arc the falfe, than was anciently; and a Civil Error or Offence is more 
certainly knowll [han a Theological, and fo may be more peremptorily punilhed 
by us. Heretofore ail Religion was expreilcd in a Conformity to t·ifIJle Cere
monies, but now God will be ferved by tim which is written retiredly in rhe 
Heart, Ju·. 31. and demands that, as an Inward Sacrifice. Of thofe who trallf
form themfelves into Angels of Light, there is no outward Character whereby 
we might be able to dillinSlliih of them; [0 thar no wonder if they may a!l1loit 
deceive the very Elect. Therefore, in four Refpccts it is daugcrou5, rigidly to 
ro pUllinl (in Perf on or El1ate) peaceable Diilcmers in Religion thus dilferenccd 
ar.d ur.ucrltood. 

I. In regard of the Falli8lene[s of Judgment in that which \l'e may judge now 
Heretical; for that at one rime hath been judged lieretical, which a[ another 
hath been e/teemed Orthodox; and molt Men living are engaged to their Reli
gions and Fonts, when they know nothing at all. 

2. In regard of the neretick, or Diflcllter himfelf, how he is affected within: 
We know not \lilO die \\'ell, nor who die ill; God (only) knows bis own, 

Y· , 
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10 'OljeEliOils 11"" All{wers . 
. 3. In regard of tbe future Evcnt, whetherthat which is now .Tares, may not 

afterwards become Wheat; for by Heanng, a Man may come to change his 
opinion: Nolite tlnte templti jlldicare,. 1 Cor. 'I' 5.. . 

4' In regard of others, leI!: PUlllibmc:lt thus lllfhcted on fome, make not 
others either Hypocrites, or obfl:inate. 

But as for Humane Rights and Injuries, they are eafier known, and tilcre. 
" fore the M,agiftrate m~y be more peremptory in punilhing them. 

~1~:'O~:~h!lea". Hence G~1l10, the Deputy of Achr.ta, AEf. 18. 12,13, '4. anfwe-
red pertmenrly to the Jews, when they brought PIIHI belore him 

for teaching a \Vorlhip contrary to the Law; If il rrere" Matter of Wrong 0; 
p;'irq Lewd~eft, 0 ye Jews, Rc,/foll wOllld Ih.11 I jbollid bftlr wid,),oll. Like~ire 
~ne 1 ?wn.Clerk of Ephe[lf!, A.El• 19· 3.8,39' p:udently ad\'ermcd the People, 
In thm Uproar abo?t St. Paul s Preachmg ; fa! mg, If )'c bflu tI Muter aga;,!ft 
any Mm, Ihe Law I' open, fllld there flrc D<[ilIzeJ; ICI tbm. IIIIFlc"d one flliolher: 
Bill if ye IlJqllire tiny thing abollt other /J1.mfrJ, it 1".11 be dClirlliiltcd iu II I.nrfnl 
Ajfcmbly. Whe.refore !~ul, in a Civil.C~ufe, and as a ill3n, rightly appC3led 
to C-J"'; and In a DlVIne, as a CIl1'1fl:ran, to God, who referves a Day of 
Jndgment, to account for all that which we, as his Servants, have done, or have 
omitted to do to others for his fake. He who thinks himfelf competent enough 
to judge of this here, is NimiJ cnrio!" in .liwa republic,;; and IV ill do well to re
member what St. Part! faith to him, Rom. r 4· + W"lIt "rllho/l thaI judgcft fllIother 
/o.lall', Servmtt? '[0 hiJ OWl1 A1.1jfer he jI.mdeth or f.dlc,h. The Evidence of the 
Chrifl:ian Religion depends on the Evidence of the Hillary of Fact: ; as of Chrift's 
being in the World, of his Refirrrei.1:ion, Afcenfion, rJ c But thefe cannot ce 
clearly evidenced to us, but by the Spirit of God, whidr he fends not into the 
Heart of every Man, for Reafons feerct to himfelf, and for which we canrio~ 
rarely undertake ta afflict or kill any Man here. 

Obi, 3 §. to. schlichtingit", objects, That the depriving a Malef,aor of his 
Life, deprives him of Repentance, and that deprives him of Heaven; whereas 
Chrifl: Cdme not to takeaway, but to fccureand fave the Lives of Men. There
fore War is againft th~ Law of the Gorpe!. 
of ,'" Rcrcr.. .I!"fn', To this I anfwer, Th~t we cannot tell when :'vlen do renlly 
,.,." ,i :.1'1."· repent, although t~ey might hafe time enough: Nay, they will be 
,""" very few who will fay they have time enough, by reaion at the ttl'. 
rOllr and difrract;ons of Death. 1II0reover, God himfelf doth not always re
n;it all PtHililment to thofe who repent, and feek him in Tears; witnefs ·£f.m, 
and D.md: And fame there are, who are fa hardned, that Time cannot mer.d 
them i wherefore the fooner rher ceafe to do ill, the better. Ufirally)lagi
lhates a110lva convenient fpace of time, for the reconciling of a Soul to Got! : 
and though they did not give any quantity of Time, yet a little time, well qua. 
Iified, m,lY be enough for that Act: One good Moment is enough to convey a 
Soul to Heavcu, wimefs the Thief on the Crofs; for as they are the lafl:, alid 
the fmallefl: touches of the Pencil, which give life to the P!cturei e\'en fa they 
they are !aft, though the·lhortcft Compunctions, which reftore Life to the dj' ing 
Soul. 

O[.i· 
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Obj. Weare to imitate ChrW: who died for the bad, as well as forthc good. 
An! I anfwer, That Chrift died, not as having been c,bliged to it by a Law,buc 

by a voluntary contraCt: with his Father. Without,doubt Go~,havin~ more~ight ill 
our Lives, than we have our felves,CQuld have obliged us patIently to be kill d upon 
any occafion, rat~er than to kill; but that we here deny, an~ iS,now the QJI:Ilion. 

mj.§ II. ChnIl bad Peter put up the Sword, therefore It IS not law lui for 
Chrillians to draw it out. 

AnJ. I anfwer, That it is lawful for us to pray one for alllf' 
ther; but after we know ,God's abfo~llte Decree aga,inft fuch ~::~::~~n::r 
~thing, we may not pray 111m to give It us. Our SavIOur told h,,6woM. 
Pettr in the company of other>, that God's Decree was, himfe.f 
fh.ould Cuffer at 'Jcruf'lc;n, yet i'tIlr atlcr the hoI\' ledge of this fJom Chri,l'r's~i
I'me Mouth, told IWIl It uiQuld not k; Vi hercupon our SavIOur JulU y call d 111m 
Satan, as in St, ']0/;/1. Mter this, wilen our Saviour h:ld told his Difciples, Thac 
Ihe hour was now COllle, accordingto God's deterillin'd Will. Pmr agai~ IVa. 
fo vain,as to promiic him protection by his Sword, which as it was oppoiHe to 
Gcd'sDccrcc, fo ollrSa,ionrwould not make ufeofit; flO, nor of Legions of An
gds. Wbcrefore thelorce ofthisObjdl:ion !hews only, that there may be an 
oecaGull when a Mlmmay not warrantably draw his Sword," bieh is very true, but 
not to the pm'pofe. , 

11, Butllpollwhat c2ubaM:m1ll2vdral'l' Wi s.word, or makeWar, isnot 
the fcope of this Difcourfe, which h; Ctdl~eU ont of a,War already . l1le co:-QJ.I\Ofl, 
formed; and by which I hope it is now proved, that fome War ,crli,' .. Jicgu;"" 

may be lay; ful, both by the Laws of Nature, and of Chrifr; though ~;:;,~,~~ ~;~~:,:; 
I confefs, he may do beft, who doth not always exerciCe the utmoJl: "' m ;", "IC 01'",.
ofrhae right whilh is permitted him. The unmarried condition, ".k,d S,,'oed, 

according to St, P4111, is more commendable than the married; yetit is lawful to 
marry: ,Even fo a iuli ViQdication of an IDiUI~1't is frill permitted; but Patience is 
more commendable, efpecially when in War we are for the molt part aflilted by 
fo deformed 3 pallionas pnblick Impatience (which is the ordinary complexion 
of War; ) and w hen the Injuries complained of, hinder not our particular Society 
wirilthc Injnrcrs,;]onhe general order of the Society it felf. To kill a Flienp
on a ~Ian 's forehc2d, we arc not to knoEl!;.. Ollt hi;; brains; but in the tranfport ot 
pallion, we may cafily (as it were) rtlI1amy wit~ our felves. 

Fer!llreqllisPNrigll nlCllIJdit ellmll ihiben.tS. Virg, , 

Til this and Revenge w hichpoifons juftier, even as Nero's debauch'd and fOlli 
Bod y did, 'h~ Jacredfountain of M"I", ifr w 1I:;;h he- had the-I mpudence- to' bathe , 
himfclf, immediately after his rioting, Vidcb,lflJr FOllIS jteros & wemoni.lm loci 
tOto corpere pO/llijfe, Tacit; 

But how much happier are they who t~y their Il:rength by bearing the heaviefl: 
burthens; and though fpurr'd by the quick fcnfe of thcirown Lults, yet fiie not 
~ea?ily uut. Something there!s in the mamging of the bell: Offcn:ivc War which ' 
IS dlfpleafing to God, otherw Ire he would not have excepted againft Dnvid's Zeal 

fo~ " 
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rz. Y\ B ,O/;jeEliolls and Anfillers, 
for building him a Haufe, only becallfe he had been a Man accullomed to nled 
Blood; for the Battels which he fought, were [aid to be the Lord's. HUllIilliY 
and Meeknefs ofSpirir, with our al1ifring tel carry one anothers Barthens to be oft
in dufr and afhes, will (it it be pomble) give us that peace here, which will no tra
verfe our better repofe her~fter. Some Phylicians doubt nor, but if the Diamond, 
could be powder'd as well as Alabafrer, it would be as good an Antidoteas it, and 
not operate with fuch Poifon: Even fa if we could reduce our AffeCtions, by a lin
cere mortification and humility, we fhollid not only be void of Venume our iclves, 
but havea Prcfcrvative, or an AIJIJdCIIIIII againft others who would taint us. A' 
final! tking oft-times hath the powcr to tredrefs a great inconveniencc; yea, to 
take upa cruel fend, as Virgil faith of that of !lees, when they are actually engaged 
in Battle. 

Hi 1l1otIJI l111imorJlIll, Jftque luc certnmiu/t M1Jt~t) 
Plt/veris e.vigJli ja[fl/ compreJF, qIJir[cunt. 

-

. Godlinefs with Content, is great gain: Jacob, till he had built God an Haufe 
delired nQn1oreofhim, than Bread to eat, and Raymenr to rnver nakednefs' 
Gen. 28. 20. By all which we may fcc how mnchof out Rights we ought to torc~ 
go, beflJre we cometo the naked Sword; in which Tragedy, as the Italimlt fay, 
Ci bifogn~ ef[ere [pettatori del/' altrui Ihorte, 0 fpetMCllo delta naftra: We mu!!: either, 
bt Speaators of other Mens deaths, or SpeC1:acIes of.our own. 
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